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NEW, BRAVE FIRE FIGHTERSMINISTER ASSAILS

CHURCH SALARIES

Rockefeller's Pastor Says
Grinding Poverty Has Made

Them a Laughing
Stock.

PREACHERS ARE PARROTS

1'ulplt Out of Touch Will) I he Times,
nml Ministry Still In Tint Mudo

Thousands of Years

; Ago.

New York, .May 10. Dr. Charles K.

Akerl, pastor nf the Fifth avenue Bap-
tist church, declared In a sermon to- -
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day that tho pulpit was nut nf tntioh
with the times ami thnt ministers
have beconio a laughing stock. He
pointed out thnt church attendance
was decreasing and that when money
was needed to advance the cause of
Christianity, commercialism stood In
the way.'

Dr. Aked said In part:
"The riiiliilt Is out of Innch with

f the times. Fvrrythlng has progress- -
"d except Christianity. Many think- -

5: ing and progressive young men and
- women have hcen driven from the

; church by the stupidity of the preuch-V- ;
crs. Compelled to a life of grinding

S Poverty, trending always the same nld
paths of a thousand years, tldehnund

1 and restricted In our actions, we have
Ji; become a laughing stock parrots of

dead church cries Instead of preachers
t or tne living (jurist.
,i Pr. Aked's subject was 'The Alleged
"j Decay of Christianity In Now York

JhCity." He referred to the call of the
colleges for more clerical students

li find quoted figured to show the serious
S falling off among Baptists. Methodists
sond Preshvterlnns for the mlnlsrrv. lte
'concluded with an appeal for tho Ilap-- ;

) tlst clergy.
h "Give us a chance " he said, "give

ja'us opportunities like other mn, like
(;mcn In business or In railroads or In

engineering or In sc ience or In Journ- -

allsm. We have ambition. w hive
Ijhopes, and we are condemned to pov-i'jert- y.

Give us a chance for our
'rIcs, a chance to do something for
Christ. Give us money."
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WATER 2 MONTHS

lint of I'nldcntlflecl Young Woman
Found In Knst Rrldgcport.

Bridgeport, May 10. The badlv
Uccomposed body of a young woman.

VAN ALSTYNE HAS

CLOT ON BRAIN

Student Who Figured in Mix-U- p

With Police at Fowler Fire
in a Serious Con-

dition, i

KNOWS MAN WHO HIT HIM

Council of Physicians Held for Shelf,

Student nt the late Infirmary

t Yesterday. H Ih Mother
Here.

As a result nf the charge made on tha
students hy tho police at the Fowler firs
nne week ago Saturday evening, WU
Ham Thomas VunAlstyne of Albany,
N. Y a member nf the freshman clasi
of the Sheffield Scientific school Is se-

riously III at the Yule Infirmary and it
Is said that a blood clot has formed
on his brain. Dr. J. P. C. Foster If

constantly In attendance, and has call-- v

ed Into conference Dr. Racon, Dr. Ring
nnd several other physicians. Th
young mnn will have to stay in bed
for an Indefinite length of time accord-
ing to the statement of his physlcl.ni
Inst evening, and will be unable to at-

tend the trial of those students who
were arrested should It come up next
Friday morning.

VanAlstyne was standing with tha
rest of the students on Crown street
when the trouble occurred. Wltnessei
sny that he had turned half way tc
start back of the fire lines when the
police attacked the students with thell
clubs. He was hit squarely on the head,
and staggered back to the walk. Soma
Sheft men pulled him ond side so that
when Pop Foster, B. F. B. Wallls, and
C. H. Gilbert were arrested he was not
taken to the police station. After tha
fire VanAlstyne was taken to his room,
123 Vanderbllt Sheff, where he soon be-

came 111. It was thought that a bad
headache would be the worse he would
suffer, but the pain continued so that
he finally hecame delirious and wai
taken to the Yale Infirmary. His moth-
er was summoned froitf Albany and li
now constantly at hls'bedslde.

Dr. Foster stated last night tint Van
Alstyne probably will ultimately recov-e- r,

but that It will be a long time be- -'

fore he will be entirely well. He Is not
yet able to sit up. Yesterday he passed
a very comfortable day.

The progresa of the case after Van
Alstyne gets well will be considerably
hastened by the fact that the student
knows the policeman who struck him
and other witnesses In the ImmedlnH
vlcilnty took the number. Attorney
Seymour C. Loomls, who is the lawyer
for the students In the case, has se-

cured enough witnesses to prove who
the officer was and doubtless some ac-

tion will be taken.
VanAlstyne is the son of the lat

William VanAlstyne, who was the lasl
democratic mayor of Albany. He Is one
of the most popular of the freshmen
In the Sheffield Scientific school.

METHODIST INTENSITY

Indiana (Sovernor Advocates Return Us

Old-Tlm- e Methodism.

Baltimore, May 10. The feature of
y at the quadrennial general con-

ference of the Methodist Episcopal
church was a big temperance meeting
at ' the Lyric at which Gov. Frank
Hanly of Indiana, was the principal
spraker. Among other things, the
governor said that' what the Metho-
dists of tho present day need Is in-

tensity; that they are not as spiritual
ai In years gone by. lie declared
that had they the spiritual Intensity
that marked the early days .if tha
church the whole country would be-
come converted In less than a year.

At a labor memorial day meeting
held at Ford's Grand opera house,
Gov, E. W, Hoch of Kansas, and
Bishop John W. Hamilton of Saa
Francisco, were tho leading apeakera.

Bishops and prominent delegates to
the conference preached from the pul-

pits of a large number of chu.'eh ol
various protestant denominations to-

day and and were listened
to by largo congregations.

WEATHER RECORD.

Washington, May 10. Forecast foi
New Kngiand snd Kastern New York;

Fair Alnndny and Tuesday; warmer In
the Incrlor; light to fresh west wind

Observations at United State weath-
er bureau stations, taken at 8 p. m, yes-
terday, aeventy-iltt- h meridian time.

Wind.
Tern. Dir. Vel. Pre. Wcatfc

Albany 48 W 4 T. Clear
Atlanta Tit NW 12 .10 Clear
Bismarck. . , . 70 S 10 T. Clear
Boston B0 NW 111 T. Pt.C'ldl
Buffalo 411 W 22 00 Clear
Chicago 72 SW 10 00 Clear
Cincinnati.... 70 SV 4 00 Clear
Cleveland. . . . Missing
Denver 60 N ST. Cloudy
Detroit fit ' SV 14 00 Clear '

Hartford 4S NW 10 T. Pf.UldJ
Ilatteras fi4 N 10 00 .Clear
Jacksonville.. 70 W 6 00 Clear
Nantucket,... B0 NW 14 04 Pt.C'Mj
N. Orleans 72 SK 10 00 Clear
New York.... B2 NW 28 00 Clear
Norfolk 112 NW 4 00- - Clear
Omaha (!8 SK S 20 CloudT
Pittsburg 68 NW 8 00 Clear
Portland, Me.. B0 NW 12 T. Pt.CldJ
Providence.... B2 NW 8 T. Clnudv
St. Louis BS SM 12 00 Pt.CldJ
St. Paul 70 H 12 00 Clear
Wushlngton.. B8 NW 4 00 Clear
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ON TO WASHINGTON

Gov. Woodruff, President Had-- .

Icy, Col. Osborn and Mr.
Clark Start To-da- y.

TO ATTEND CONFERENCE

Matters of National Interest to Be

Talked (her With Cimiitry'a
Chief Incentive.

The Connectle it delegation to the
council of governors called by Trest-de- nt

Honheveit f, r Wednesday, Thurs.
day and Friday nf this week, leaves
today for Washington and the men
who will go will be Governor Bollln
S. Woodruff, President Arthur T. Hart-
ley nf Yale, and Col. N. (!. Osborn of
thl city, and Charles Hopkins Clark
of Hartford. In some respects the
convention In Washington will be one
of the most notable ever held In this
country, it will be the first time that
the president of the United States has
ever conferred with all the governnrs
formally nn a matter of natlnnat pnl- -

N'eaMy all the governors will attend.
Tract lenity Hti 0f them have acceptedand will arrive accompanied hy three
advisers who have nlso been asked to
the meeting. In rddltlon to the henrt
of the state governments there have
been Invited, s experts on one thingor another, five men who have been

ter-nn- d "the first most distinguished
Americans In private life." These are
tirover Cleveland, Andrew Carnegie,
James .1. Hill, William J. Ilryan nnd
John Mitchell. Then there will be
df legates from civic bodies and busi-
ness associations.

Mr. Cleveland will perhaps not he
al-l- e to attend, but the other "distin-
guished citizens In private life" have
accepted.

It Is hdd that the reception accord-
ed this project Indicate that the
(American public expects definite ts

nf a far reaching character. No
cut nnd dried program will he present-e- d

for the consideration of the distin-
guished visitors. The president will
preside. He will make the opening
speech. Experts will tell the confer-etie- n

th" condition which the country
Is facing through the loss nf Its stand-In- g

timber ,the failure to protect nnd
safeguaid agilnst floods, the wasteful-nes- s

of mining methods nnd the neglect
of Inland waterway transportation.

The conference Itself m decide
whether anything ought to he done,
and what. There has been n sugges-tlo- n

thnt a gr"at national organization
ought to be formed to carry forward
plans originated at the conference. Hut
tills must be t 'litatlve until It is known
what the conference will agree to do.'
The probability Is that nt least some
basis will be laid for be-

tween the federal and state govern-mon- t
In a policy of conservation, fine

of the things that will be shown most
forcibly will be that neither the states
nor the federal government can make
satisfactory headway Independently,

The present situation Is described as
much the same ns was faced Just he-fo-

the adoption of the federal consti-
tution, and the more enthusiastic be.
lelve that the coming conference will
have Just as far reaching results, and
become quite as historic, ns those meet-
ings which led up to the formation of
the constitution.

The conference will open Wednesday
morning, May hi. As the governors ar-
rive at the White House tlvy will be
received by the President. Thereafter
the president and the governnrs will
Join the delegates In the Fist room,
ond the president will open the con-
ference with an address. He wlll
probably he follower! by Andrew Car- -

(Cnntlnued nn Second Page.)
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so apparently between twenty and twen-thy-fl-

years old, was. found In the
titf MVflter nnflni thft Vll

K p afternoon and
jll;'ias not been Identified. The body

HOLD-U- P IN TEMPLE STREET

HIS Cninrrrl Mini Charged Willi lie-li- ft

lug .Man of Kcten Dollars
In llnrly Morning.

Charged with holding up uml rob-hln- g

Michael Under of State street
while ho was walking along Temple
street with a companion only tills
morning, Frank Green, a big colored
man from Chester, l'n whose resi-
dence lu this city In on York street,
was arrested by Patrolman Hope
about t o'clock, Pader .claims he was
walking up the street when (irecn
sprung out and pinioned his hands by
his side, AftcrwHrds he took a live
dollar and a two dollar bill from him,
according to Haiier's claim.

Shortly afterwards Under met Pa-
trolman Hope and told him nf the.
occurrence, and Just then a negro was
seen crossing George street. Ilader
declared that to be the man who rob-be- d

him, and Hope started on the
chase. It led through George, Fac-

tory, Broad and Commerce street, and
over back fences, through back yards.
In the course of the chase Hope, met
Ilolllnger, who Joined In the pursuit.
Finally, Just, as the oflleern were
about to leave a Commerco street
yard the negro was seen crouched tin-

der a step. He at once called out,
"All right, boss; rn give up," accord-
ing to Patrolman Hope, when he saw
that he was seen.

When Hie eelnreel mm was brought
Into headquarters the bills he Is

ihnrged with taking could not be
found upon him. It Is believed he
dropped, them, however, and the
police will attompt to get them If they
can find tlvm before court time, Hal-er'- s

companion at the time of the
occurrence was J. din Clark, a chauf-
feur of 81st street, New York city,
who was staying over night at a gar-
age in this city. He Is subpoenaed as
a witness for the same

The charge against Green n high-
way robbery.

YKiTKim vs imp, nixoiin.
S:lf p. m. I'niupuny 1. 127 Washing-

ton avenue, hniirc owned by George
Reynolds, occupied by Alexander Aulln.
Dainnge slight.

TATEH CHEN DYING

Chinese Student at Yale Law

School Now at the

Hospital.

ONE KIDNEY REMOVED

Tuberculosis of Kidneys Taking the
Life of Young Celestial

Here.

At the New Haven hospital In a very
critknl condition lies Tateh Clarence
Chen of Shanghai, China. Chen Is a
first yenr man In the Yale l.aw school,
sent to this country to secure an
American education to fit him for
greater usefulness In the service of his
country. Ho became III some time iiri
with tuberculosis of the kidney which
subsequently resulted in his removal to
the New Haven hospital, where It was
found that his organs were in a very
serious condition. Both of the kldnes
were found to be diseased and at the
hospital an operation was performed
scvtpiI days ago In which one kidney
was removed, it Is feared by the hos-

pital authorities that the ntlier kidney
Is also beyond hope and the case Is
such a critical one that the recovery
of the patient would be considered a
remarkable one.

On account of the fact that all h"pe
hiH been glyen up of the young man's
recovery word has been sent to the
Chinese, legation In Washington notify-
ing them of the condition of the young
Chinaman. Chen 'is 23 years of age and
has resided this year nt 2 High street.

After the performance of the opera-
tion the patient failed to rally, show-
ing that It could hardly be hoped thai
he lwd vitality to pull out of the criti-
cal condition he is In. He was reported
to bo In a. very low condition last night.

STATE POLICE ARRIVE

Two More Liquor Victims of Visit

Yesterday.

The state nollcn came Into town
again yesterday and as a result two
more arrests were made for violation
of the Sunday liquor law. The parties
arrested were Walter Anderson of Ht
Sheltnn avenue, a clerk In Church
street and Mrs. Clara Dalllmeycr of 44

Prout street. In the latter case It'
appears the son of Mrs. Dalilnieyer who'
runs a small bottling establishment at;
the above mentioned number loft her'
In charge of the premises yesterdav.

(while he went to church. She Is fi.1

yeats of age and when some thirsty
men appeared she yielded to their en-

treaties and sold them a little nourish-- j
incut. Subsequently she wa.s arrested,
Tho woman was considerably agitated
about the matter. - State Police officer!
Louks made the arrests.

FAIR HAVEN CONTEST

Lewis Blake to Be Fought by Chester
Baldwin.

In the annual election nf the bor-

ough of Fair Haven Fust, which Is to
lie held there will be two tick-

ets In the field, Last night the second
one was nut Into the Held with Just
one change from the regular caucus
liallnt. Tin the regular ballot chosen nt
the caucus last week the name of Lew-

is A. Blake was placed for the position
of tax collector. In the new ballot pre-

pared yesierday Chester A. Baldwin
was placed on the list for tux collector.
The light on tills position Is expected
to be a very Interesting nne. but the
regular ticket .members are confident
of Mr. Blake's return.

Wlllett A. Hemingway, who was put
nn the llcket made up t,v the npp;i
e;iiiciis in Fair Haven Fast Thursday
night, li. is declined ro be a miidldate
for burgess, and the enmmlttee appoint
ed by the caucus n fill vacancies ha
selected William II. Curtlss nf ijulnnt-iila- o

avenue, a contracting builder.

fAR SECRETARY

A PEACEMAKER

Taft Calms Ruffled Feelings of
Small Republics and Trea-

ties Aro Agreed

Upon.

THREATENED WAR AVERTED

(JucMlim of Seizure of Frontier Town

I))' Colombian Troops Awaits

Further Confer-

ence.

Panama, May 10,Kver since his
arrival here, Secternry Taft bus been
busy holding conference with Presi-

dent Amador, Foreign Secretary Arias,
Senor Arango, the Panaman minister
to the rallied States, Mr. Squire the
American minister to Panuma, and
William Nelson Cromwell, the legal
adviser of the Panama Canal com-
pany. The conferences were d

They covered num.T-ousou- s

topics relating to tho treaties
which It Is desired to negotiate ..
twecn Colombia, the United SUl s and
Panama.

While details are lucking, it Is stat-
ed that a tentative ueeord has been
reached upon Important points and
that decision vith reference to tho
others only uwaits special inquiries
now in progress. The result of the
coi.fercnces, It Is announced, Is sat-
isfactory to all parties concerned.

Colombia's recent seizure of the
town of Juiado, on the frontier, In-

volved in the general boundary ques-
tion between the two countries, has
been fully considered. The Tanaman
government has agreed to tho "sugges-
tion made by Mr. Tafl to withhold all
a lion until the secretary of v ;,r has
had an opportunity personally to con-fe- r

with President Uooseveit and Sec-

retary of State Kllhu Boot.
line of the most Important ques-

tions affecting the canal zone has been
t) determine the titles of Individual
occupants of lands In the zone and
the valuation of lands appropriated
for canat uses. Until now adjmtnvnt
hail been Impossible, but a soluttin has
been reached by w hich an nrnl'ritt ni
tribunal will be constituted under the
existing treaty. This trlhun.it will
have the power to determine ill ques-
tions as to valuations and legal titles.
It will be composed of two citizens of
the I'nlted States and two citizens of
Psnamn, with Governor Majion of
Cuba as umpire.

(Seerctiry Taft expects to conclude
his business relntlve to the canal ad-
ministration nnd Inspection
and will sail for the 1'nlted States en
Tuesday morning.

WEST P0INTERA SUICIDE

Young Iles a Mrtlni or
Melancholia.

Washington, May 10. Charles E.
Bamford, a graduate nf West Point,
who resigned from the nrmy ns a
second lieutenant In September, mn,
shot and killed himself in his room at
the Begem hote in this city
From letters found among his effects,
his home Is thought to have been In

Trenton, N. J. Bamford whs recent-
ly engaged In civil engineering but a
letter addressed to Adjutant General
Alnsworth asking for a reappoint-
ment to the army, which w,n found
In his pocket, lends to the belief that
his visit to Washington was for the
purpose of being restored to the army.
When he shot himself he was In lied
and had a note book In one hand In
which were extracts of doleful verse,
which led the coroner to believe
that he was suffering from melan-
cholia.

Trenton. . j., May 10. Lieutenant
CliHrles Klllton Bamford was the son
of Colonel and Mrs. Charles Y. Bam-
ford of this city. He wa.s twenty-si- x

years old and unmarried.

SWITCHER SAVES FLYER

Train reckons. Hitch Yard Fnglne
IiiMcihI of I list Train,

Washington, Pa., May 10 The pass-
ing nf a shilling engine which the
would-b- e train wreckers had not Count-
ed upon, undoubtedly averted a seri-
ous disaster to the east-houn- d flyer,
from St. Louis to Pittsburg on the Pan
Handle railroad of the Pennsylvania
system between here and McDonald
late last night. All obstruction was
placed on the tricks In such manner
experienced railroad men say, that
nothing could have saved the last
train had It not been discovered. The
switching engine ran Into the obstruc-
tion and was ditched. A piece of rail
was laid across the track and llrmly
wedged In position, Itallroyd detectives
are working on a clue which Is exnect- -

cd to result In arrests. The flyer Is one
oil he most Important on tho road In
passenger and express traffic.

AMEER APOLOGIZES.

Afghan Kulcr Sorry His Unruly llor-(Ic- r

Tribes Overstepped.
Simla, lsrltbdi India, May 10. After

a long delay the Ameer of Afghanistan
has replied to the Indian government's
remonstrance against, the invasion of
Hritlsh territory by the Afghans, The
Ameer explains the dimcujtl'es In con-

trolling the frontier tribes and st.ites
that he has Issued stringent orders re-

calling those who have crossed the bor-
der and Instructing the officials to
prevent further Incursions.

Advices from Peshawur yesterday
stated that while the Moliniand tribes-
men will still giving the British author-
ities considerable trouble, the most of
the Afghans had withdrawn. Mnj.
Gen. Sir Junes Willcocks with two
brigades of Hiltlsh and Indian forces
has been ordered to proceed with pun-
itive measures and will tak the field
immediately uguliuU tho Muhn.nnds.

WILL ALL AGREE

ON TAFT TO-DA- Y

Republican Delegates to Na-tion-
al

Convention to Meet

at Union League and

Organize.

BR00KER TO BE LEADER

Bulkeley Disagreement to fie tione
Over nml Attempt Made to Patch

It I'p Before He ticts

Humpunt.

The members nf the republican del-

egation convention who were elected
at the convention In Hartford last
Wednesday to represent this state nt
the national meeting In Chicago In
June will meet at the Union league
In this city at 1 o'clock tills afternoon
and nrgnnUe and Incidentally agree to
agree on Taft or to disagree on his
nomination. That they will agree
seems to be the prevailing opinion,
being practically forced to do so hy
the Instructions given them at the
time of their election. The.se Instruc-
tions, while Issued with a sort of
apology that H was the desire of the
leaders to have, for once a united del-

egation at the national convention had
with them a stronger sentiment. This
was the desire to see to It thnt the del-

egation was entirely for Taft.
To prove this y there will he n

Taft resolution presented at the meet-In- g

and a poll taken. This poll Is to
mnke such where the county dele-
gates, over which the state cnnventlnn
admitted it had no control stood.
They will wlrtiout doubt be for Taft
the same as the Mx Instructed are,
hut the six wish tb make sure.

The meeting will bo presided over
by National Committeeman Charles
F. Rrooker nf Ansnnla. who was se-

lected In the place the convention de-
clined to allow United States Senator
Hulkeley to fill. Mr. Rrooker will no
doubt be chosen by the delegates to
head the delegates at Chicago. Charles
Hopkins Clark of Hartford Is said to
he slated for the resolutions commit-
tee, having had such nn active part
In securing the presentation of the
Tnft. resolution and Its passage at
Hartford. The other committee, ere.
dentlal, permanent organization nnd
rules will be filled nlso with Col. 1.

M. Ullmnn suggested for the perma-
nent organization.

One nf the topics of most Interest
for 's meeting will be nn how
to pitch It up with Senntor Hulkeley,
his Implied threat that he would have
something to sny biter causing no lit-
tle amount of uneasiness to the lead-
ers at home despite the don't give a
mp attitude with which they turned
him down. The breach Is causing the
democrats no rnd of Joy and they sin-

cerely, wish It to continue and grow
wider, hoping In that event they will
carry the state this fall. Senator
Bulkeley. It Is admitted, can stir up n
bt of trouble If he wishes to, nnd his
republican colleagues are of no mind
to get him going.

A committee will be appointed nt
the session y to arrange for the
going to and coming hack from Chi-

cago with hotel arrangements while
there. Aside from the delegates and
alternates it Is stated that quite a
party of friends of both Tnft and the
state party will go along to see the
finish. They, of course, would all
Join In and mnke one big party.

ALDERMEN MEET TO-NIG-

McCarthy I'nrolliiicnt Pay I'p for
Final Action.

The special meeting of the board of
aldermen which was voted at the list
regular session last week will b,: held
this evening. A number of matters
which came up for first readings at
that session will be up tonight for fin-

al action. Among these probably the
most important will he tho favorable
report of the committee on the pay-
ment of George McCarthy for his ser-
vices as military enrolling officer for
the year 1007. This had Its first read-
ing last week and will come up for fin-

al action tonight. The sentiment of the
board seems to be to pass the bill nnd
leave It to the mayor and board of
finance to take final action.

As the ordinance committee has held
no meeting during the past week none
of the ordinance will he up for further
action at this session. The report of the
special committee on voting machines
Is also likely to he postponed ns the
committee has set about the task of
getting statistics and has not complet-
ed that work yet. A number of mat-
ters will pmbnbly he finally settled to-

night, however.

DOGS AFTER CRIMINALS

.Men Wanted for Assaulting School
;irls Driven Into Swamp.

Tianbury, May 10. -- Following tho al-

leged assault on two school glrls at
North Salem, N. Y a village ten miles
from here, on Saturday, a posse of the
residents of the village with two blood-
hounds, searched for the suspected men
until late In Die evening. Gilbert Lob-del- l,

a member of the searching parlyon returning home and going to his
barn surprised two strangers hitching
one of his horses to a wagon. Mr. Lnb-d-

attempted to hold the men, but.
ivas knocked down and badly beaten,
the men making their escape, leaving
the team. The trail nf these men was
picked up today by the hounds and
late tonight the men were driven Into
,i swamp and it, is expected thnt in the
morning they will be captured,

ii u as f i iiiitr, ;i',
Wn'klng down Grand, avenue last

night flourishing a .IS calibre revolver,
fully loaded, like a Lone star rancher,
fWnrgo lladuta met Patrolmen Mnllny
and Nottletnn. They halted him anil
despite the nveapon took him Into cus-

tody, lie resides at 34,1 Fast street
and will face the charge of carrying
concealed weapons this morning.

oave indications of having been In the
tl .vater about two months. The woman
vf Vns about five feet tall and welirhed

Sain Speck and Charley Ihno Very

Much on the loh nt Savin

Hock.

A new and exclusive fire depart-
ment. Is to be Conned In West Haven.
It will consist .nf two members only,
and they hold their places for life.
It Is the outgrowth or the heroic ser-

vice done at the shore Saturday aft-

ernoon. Samuel Speck, manager of
the White City, and Chnrlcs Ihne of
the Hotel Ihne arc the members.

Great commotion occasioned Itself
In the afternoon In the vicinity nf the
Hotel Sea View. In the dust, that
arose as the envelopment nf the fra-cn- a

no one could exactly analyze
what the trouble was. One youth at-

tempted to do so. He analyzed It as
"Fire."

Now It chanced thnt Sir Samuel, he
that, holdeth the big keys of the White
City gates, and Sir Charles Ihne stood
calmly airing their unpretentious
selves n front of the hitter's place.
The cry of fire came softly borne up-
on the Savin Hock air to them, But
It found ihem ready for the fray.
There happened to be a small grenade
on wheels for fire purposes In the
stable attached to the Hotel Ihne.

themselves of this the two
hastened to It. It had been set up
some years ago with the handle of the
apparatus elevated and thus It had re-

mained ever since ns nothing had oc-

curred to test Its efficiency. Knch
took a try at getting the handle down
and after valiant effort down It came.
Then the two raced like deer to the
scene of the conflagration.

"Nothing doing" was the saluta-
tion of the crowd when the heroes ar-
rived, (inly a combat between two
pugnacious Individuals, which had
subsided before the fire department
arrived. Outside In front of the sup-
posedly blazing hotel one Samuel
Speck, doing the porpoise act after his
exertions, calculated for less corpulent
fire laddies. Charles thno Is some-
where looking fur "dark caves" nnd
saying nothing.

Pamago slight.

AFTER STATE COPS

Movement on Foot to Have
Their Offices Abolished at

Next Legislature.

WASTING STATE'S MONEY

Opponents Sny They Are Doing Work
That Should Be, Done by

Towns.

A movement his been already started
about the state to have Introduced at
the next session of the general assem-
bly a resolution doing awiry with the
state police. The movement has for its
foundation the claim that the work tho
police are doing, which consists prin-
cipally nf gaining evidence of liquor
violations should .jnd could bo done by
the police of the several' cities nnd
towns. The paying by the state of men
to do the work of cities and boroughs
Is claimed to be a waste of publlo
money.

The state police was authorized by
the legislature of 190:), primarily with
the Intent, so It was stated, of doing
away with the .activity of the Law and
Order league. It did all right, but those
who were Interested In getting rid of
the league now seem to think that they
simply Jumped out of the frying pan
Into the fire and that all they succeed-
ed In doing whs the creation of good
salaried offices. The police come, direct-
ly under the Jurisdiction of the Judges
of the high courts wdio nppolnt com-

missioners who In their turn pick a
superintendent and an (assistant. These
two latter are Thomas F. Fagan of
Snuthlngton, who gets a salary of
000, und Arthur L. Story of Norwich,
who gets $2,0;i0. They In their turn np-

polnt policemen, wdio are paid $1 a day.
The terms of the superintendents ma.
ture on July 20, KtOA, and It Is pl'inned
to make them the last.

So warm has the effort to abolish the
offices become thnt It Is stated by po-
litical leaders on both sides that It will
he nindo an Issue nf the corning state
campaign. Democrat s, so says one of
them, will put m, plank to that effect
In their platform If the republicans
don't, and one of the hitter's leaders
when told of It said they would go Just
as far as tho democrats. IWth the pro-

hibiting movement In full blast the
antl-stat- o police movement will no
doubt furnish one of the Interesting
things to be talked over next Novem-
ber.

Q.UINNIPIACK CLUB MEETS

Augustus II. Klmherly Will I'rolmhly
He Kloolcd President

The annual meeting of the members
of the Qulnnlpiack club will be held at
the clubhouse on Chapel street tomor-
row afternoon and at that tlmoi.i pres-
ident, two and five gov-
ernors will be elected. The polls open
at G o'clock nnd will remain open until
S : TtO. The probable election for president
will be Augustus II. Klmherly; the first

Col. Hutherford Trow-
bridge; the second Wil-tln-

S. Pardee, The retiring officers are
Lewis H, English, president; George S,
Harniini,' first John B.
Currlnglon, second

CUT THROAT WITH GLASS

Stouliigton Patient nt Providence Any.
linn Kills lllmscir.

Providence. R. I.. Mnv 10 Alfnn.n
W. Davis, aged 45', of Snntlngtnn, Conn,,
slashed his throat, today with a pleie
of window glass nt the Butler hospital
for the Insane, where he was a patient,
and died two hnurs In.ter. H" vns tak-
en to the hospital this morning from
his home In Stonlngtnn. This afternoon
he became violent and while an at-
tendant was struggling with him in an
effort to calm him, he picked up a piece
of the glass from a window that he
had shattered, and made a deep. gash
In hla throat.

imj-bo- ut 100 pounds. She was neatly
Oil'Snt not eynenslvetv rlrouanrl In a ,t,ii
Wt!lue skirt and white shirtwaist. The
ttt'lalr was hrown hut the entnr nt tho

lf,,h'' third finger of tho right hand wa.s
i cneap nra.s ring, mere was nnth-fh- g

on the body by which it could be
''lentlf1ed, and bo far no marks of

gul play have been found.
1

STI.CKF0R CASTRO
i It

1 'rnnce I'p In Arum Against Vcnoziio.
1: ( . .

In h Arrogimt Ruler.
j Paris. May 10. Tho recent expul- -
lon of eight Frenchmen from Veno-iel- a

has served to Increase the
of French nubile nnlnlnn

ralnst President Castro's arrogant
catment of frrelgners. The Temps.

I- - .viewing the situation, expresses re
el mat I'Tanee did not send ships
bombard Puerto Cnbella Instead of

nply breaking off diplomatic rela-m- s,

when M. Talgny, the French
laree d'nffnlris. um vtw.iinri rrrim

J j 'nezuela two years ago. It declares
....v ii.u iv CO. I.

;;"The United Htates seems disposed
begin, says the Tennis. "Senator

jillom declared that Castro deserved
good spanking. Never was there a
fire propitious occasion for Prcsl- -

,f lint Roosevelt to use the ble stick.
Am tlrl PVnnpA (a i,of,,t)i- - t.t

' mil him enact tin- - rnlo nf tif in enm n Ir -

Venezuela must be taught a les- -
ki, and It Is immaterial whether It
:nes from Washington or elsewhere,
ivided It comes quickly,"

;rrick's fatal fall

i

jdgeport Workman Instunlly Killed
J Two Injured.i irldgeport, May .10. By the break

of a derrick boom at the new Btuu- -
Chase Island bridge today Uominlck
!zela, aged 26, was Instantly killed;
diael Fortn Is at the Bridgeport hos-- 1

with perhaps fatal injuries; and
irles Brown, a foreman, Is also suf-m- g

from less serious wounds,
he men were working near a derrick
imeans of which the concrete mlx-- s

was lowered Into position to form
lundatloii for the piling. Without
;nlng the bolt by which the boom

attached to the mast broke,
the heavy timber to fall.

.NS0N A PRESBYTERIAN

t National Bank Head I. caves the
(rai'c .11. K. Cluircli.

lhn T. Manson, president ,,of the
l National hink and a director In

Equitable Life Assurance society,
he morning service yesterday be-- p

a member of the First Preshy-'u- i
church. This action on the part

Ir. Manson was known only to his
nnte friends and will cause con- -

ahle surprise. Mr. Manson his been
.'of the leading members of the
i,te M. B- church fur several years
!. for a long time has been auperin-,p- i

. of the Sunday school.

LOCAIi WKVrilKIl HFPORT.
New Haven, May 10, 1908.

A.M. P.M.
Temperature 46 BO

Wind direction NW NW
Wind velocity 1,1 . 13

Precipitation T. T.
Weather Clear. Clear.
Minimum temperature. 43
Maximum temperature. SH

Minimum last year .... 44
Maxiimum lust year .. 74 .

L. M. 1 KRR, Local Fnreeaster,
V. S. Weather Bureau,

MINIATtrRR ALMANAC.
Sun Rises 4:3"
Hun Sets fi:5j
High Water 7;31
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AMERICAN MINISTER OFF

Russell, Leaving Venezuela, Falls to

Receive Customary Courtesies.

Wlllemstad, May 10. W. W. Itussall,
the American minister to Venezuela,
sailed from here today on tho steamer
Caracas for the United States, whero
ho will spend his vacation ot two
month, frhe American minister arrlvod
her from Puerto Ca hello, Venezuela,
sailing from that port yesterday after a

OH TO WASHINGTON

(Continued from First Pngo.)

ihkK wlio will penk on "Ores and
I'teluted Minerals."

James J. lllll, who will speak later,
will present, his estlmnto of tho rail-r- i

ia.il exlensloiiH which will be rlemunrl-(- A

by the fut tiro needs nf the country
and their cost. Ho will discuss tho Im

CIIU'EL STREET.

lMt to tho United Stntes gunboatportant question of terminals a quns- -

Gillespie's Specials
AT THE DRUG COUNTER

Absorbent Cotton, s, 25c lb.
Sponges, largo ones for bout use,

each 2.V.
Old Kentucky Whiskey, 0 years old,

guaranteed straight goods, pints
50c, qua i ts $1.00,

AT THE CANDY COUNTER.
Llcorleo Tablets, plain, 12o lb.
Llcorleo Tablets, sugar-coate- 12c

lb.
Mary I'll.abeth Nut Taffy, 15 nnd

25o boxes,

AT THE CIGAR COUNTER
Slnttooit's Double Eagle, 2 1020
Lucerne 2 .1020

40
noth, viz., 4 cigars, for 25c
AT THE TOILET COUNTER

(illlesple's Anll.septlo Solution, on
Urn I.lslerhio order, z. bottle
20o, Kl-o- bottle BOc.

Paducnh. His departure from Puerto
Cabello was greeted with a salute of 15

guns.
That there Is a tension In tho diplo

matic relations between tho United
States and Venezuela was shown by
tho fact that none of tho Venezuelan
ofllclals was on hand to bid Mr. Uussoll
good bye.

TRIPLE POCKET

Prince Chap
Suit at $19.50.

Is ono of tlio mnnrloKt llttlo Hillor-inat- lc

sulls that lias Iicimi 'rented tills

season. Tlio Jacket Is "hip lotiRtli,"
KliiKle-hmislc- donil-illto- d Imek, Irljiln
pocket, sell'-enll- ami culVs. SMrt Is

full flare, rlcvon-Ror- p lypo, or plaited,
trimmed wlili slx-lne- li folds, as shown

in picture--
.

Material Is shadow-strip- e, worsteds
In hlaeU, navy, brown, Riay, (jiii, mul-

berry and Copeiiliiiuon.
Mailo In our own factory that's

why they arc not $5.00 more!

Thomas P. Moffat, American consul
t LaQualra is still nt that city with

out the means of communication be- -

Women's

Russia Calf Pumps

$3.00

causo of the plague, and It Is feared
without the necessities of life. It
s thought the United Statos may send

a gunboat there for the purpose of
Gillespie's Drug Storetransferring tho consul, because at

present there are no American Interests
requiring his presence. 744 CHAPEL STREET.

Trlcphono cn.1--

tlon which Is Riving river men no little
anxiety. And he will consider the pos-

sibilities of ' between rail
and wilier transportation.

Tho subject of navigation will be
presented by Professor Emory H. John-

son, profenmir of transportation and
commerce; In tho University of renn-ryhanl- n.

"I'ower" will bo considered by Mr. II,
S. Putnam, electrleal engineer of New
York.

Dr. T. C. Chnmborlaln, professor of
geology In the University of Chicago,
will tell In detail about the $500,000,000

waste which this country suffers every
year through boII wash, and will out-

line the way In which erosion ran be

prevented.
H. A. Lonir of Kansas City, will make

estimates or. tho timber supply of tho
country and will tell the necessity, ns
viewed by a practical lumberman of
forest conservation.

Dr. George M. Koher of Washington,
P. C In presenting the subject of san-

itation, will devote himself particularly
to the practical benefits of a pure wa-

ter supply for cities.
George C. Pardee of Oakland, Cab,

will doserlho the benefits of reclama-
tion.

Judge Joseph M. Carey of Cheyenne,
Wyo., will dlsctiM tho necessity of
good land laws and will 0iov that tho

country's resources will be better con-

served by a system of small freeholds
than by the tenantry system,

11. A. Jastro of Bakersfleld, Cab,
president ot tho American National
Llvo flock nflsorlatlon, will discuss

STAGING FALLS WITH MEN

Two Probably Fatally Injured on Bog- -

Ion Elevutcd.

Boston, May 10. Eight men employ

MAKER TO -- WEARER PRICES.

STOrtAfiU: We are nficnts for the X. H. Cold Storage. Muffs

or Renrfs, valued up to $2.V0n, insured nsainst lire, niotli and theft
for 50 cents. Fur and fur-line- d Coats, minimum charge, $2.00.

Women's Russia Calf Pumpsed In making the connection between
tho old and now elevated structures at
the comer of Washington and Castle made on a Special Pump Last, verystreets today foil with tho breaking of

staging on which they were work
ing and all wero badly Injured, two
perhaps fatally. They were taken to
tho city hospital. Tho two most seri-

ously Injured are Joseph McPhee, aged
21, Koxbury, fractured pelvic bone;

narrow heel seat. Sizes 2 to 7.

Widths, A, B, C, D. $3.00.SHOPMartin J. Irwin, 30 years, South Bos-

ton, fracture of the skuM. S17.50H: Brass,The men were placing tho last 600

MEET ME 1 ACE TO FACE.

I Trace.pound stringer which was to connect ONLY GOOD SHOES.the old and new elevated structures A harness sultablo for grocery, light
and In handling It all of them stoodgrazing andistork raising In rela'lon to express or family surrey.

SIXGU: STRAP, $12.for a moment on a single plnnk of thetho natural resources. Ho will show
that overgrazing has greatly reduced staging, which gave way under their

combined weight, precipitating them Best single-stra- p harness for the price
In the city.

the capacity of grazing lands In tho
Into tho street, 18 feet below.United States.

Pr. I. C. White, state geologist of A. E. MACK,' Tel. 1565-1- 4 1 h fem In tapWest Virginia and professor of geol VERSUS HAYWOOD

We are manufacturers,
and not assemblers only, ot

automobiles. We make in
our own factories our mo-

tors, transmissions, steering
gears, front and rear axles,
and all the vital parts that
enter into the make-u- p of a

car.
We know that the mate-

rial and workmanship enter-

ing into every part of

ocv In tho l.'nlvsralty of West V!r- -
DEBS

Running SoclollstClose Kaco forRlnl'i, will nia'.'c estimates on the dur
at Ion of mineral fuels

The discussion on coal mining will

LAUNCH CAPSIZES

Five Mon Browned nt Mouth of Mer
rlmac River.

Xomlnntlon.

May 10. With a whirlwind.r Uii.i.vffl!hi 1 842 and 846 Chapel Street.Chicago,be led by John Mitchell, former pres
blent of the United Mine Workers. of oratory, delegates today opened tho

national convention' of tho socialistAs the conference proceeds tho gov TTTTT TTTTT ttTTTTTTTTTTTTTTtftTVTTTTTtTtT TtTtttTTTTTT.N'ewburyport, Mass.. May 10. Caughternors and delegates will have oppor party. The first session, which lasted
by a big wave as tttry were crossingtunltles to ask questions and make sug from noon until early evening, develop too Dar a mne ana ainair, ore num is

gestions. After the experts have been ed Indications of a clash between city

j Modern Decoratingheard they will consider what ought to
be dono In encouragement of a policy

socialists and farm socialists. The Is-

sue, according to several spirited ofl- -

land at tho mouth of the Merrlmnclj
river, nlno men of this city, who were
on a pleasure cruiso In a naphtha
launch, today, wero capsized and fiveof conservation. Iresses by men nnd women delegates,

The poets say that "Spring lmth
came,"

Hut I don't care a rnp.
A man came In on Saturday

And bought n nice fur cap.

If this weather still continue .

It will mnlie us all feel glum-

mer
I'm thinking of putting In a stock

Of "heavy underwear for sum-mer- ."

CORBIN CARS
are the best procurable.

This is one reason whyj
we can show you the best
value for the money.

is whether the socialist party shall
make a special appeal to farmers toBURGLARS VISITS. N.E.T.CO
Join tho socialist party. When tho con 0vention concluded Its day's work the

Raid West Haven Storehouse nnd (Jet question was still under discussion.
Away With Copper Wire. Morris Hllqult of New York was

Calls for original and Individual treatment. Don't be
satisfied with the commonplace, when you can have your
decorating done In a manner expressive of your own Ideas

decorating different from your neighbors, unique and
artistic, and at practically the same cost. We'd be pleased
to have you consult us.

i MONROE BROS., 353 Grown St.
lUenhone 8781.

elected temporary chairman.The store house and repair shop of
the Southern New England Telephone As to tho temper of tho delegates

concerning the presidential nominacompany, located or. wood street in
tion, Eugene V. Debs nnd William D.West Haven, was entered by burglars

of them wero drowned. Capt. Oeorge
B. Bailey ,the owner of the launch and
three other men wero picked up by
passing boat!. Tho drowned men weer
all Italians and employed In shoo shops
here. They were: Bernardo Tarlsso,
ager 43; Pletro Mllone, aged 30; Rlceo
Schena, aged 19; Joseph Colombo, aged
25; George Humbls, aged 25.

Tho rescued, in addition to Captain
Bailey were William Bailey, his son,
aged 18 years; Frank Teague, aged 188,

and Thomas Keenan, aged 35.

Parlsso and Mllone have families In

Italy nnd wee Intending to start for
homo In a few days. They had their
savings amounting to several hundred
dollars each, In cash on their persons,
All tho bodies were carried out to sea.

Haywood, formerly secretary of theYOURS, some time during Saturday night and
a largo quantity of heavy copper wiro Western Federation of (Miners, seem

ingly sre tho leading aspirants and thestolon. Entrance was secured from
the top of an addition to the hulldlngJ I M contest between them promises to be

See ii. E, Doolittle
53 BROADWAY, XEW HA VEX.

and' he will tell you more
about this "Full Jeweled"
Car.

Corbin Motor Vehicle

Corporation
MANUFACTURERS

XEW DKITAIX. COXX.

close. .
through a window which was smash
ed In, after which the downstairsHE SELLS HATS. SCREEN PAINTdoors wero unlocked and the burg LILLEY MAKES REPLY
lars had free and eoaw access to all
they wanted. Just how muh they

Corner Church nnd Center Sts.

FIX Last year's screens are all right with a few tac

and a coat of our Lowe Brothers Screen Paint Anyc

took cannot be determined until after
an inventory Some of the
copper was found later hidden under
the New York road freight house V

i.THEM.....I . t. i i, ran use It. It makes tho screens look like new and ad!
j w I K ll 13 nrm i .

But nefiisrs to Tell What lie Has Told
Submarine Investigators.

Waterbury, May 10. Congressman
O'orge j. LUley has replied to tho re-

quest of the congressional committee
on the submarine boat Inquiry that
he submit his private correspondence
to the committee. He declines to tell
the nature of his reply but It Is pret-
ty certain that he will not disclose the
contents of his confidential letters to
constituents.

another year to their vitality. Two colors black a

FATAL TENEMENT FIRE

Iioinestlo Ibises Way In Smoke-Fille- d

. Halls Policeman Injured.
New York, May 10. In a tenement

house fire early Annlo Bates,
nineteen years old, a domestic, was
suffocated and three persons, one a
policeman, were Injured. The girl

JEWELERS.
NET WAS TOO SMALL

green. Quarts, pints, lialf-plnt- s.

yItnllim Sound Fishermen Caught
(initio Wardens.

NOW!

Tel. 2141.

Thompson & Belderi
Two Italian Pound fishermen, Teter was employed by a family living on

the fourth floor of nn East Sixty-fift- hiiratto, aged 24, and Clprepso Baslllo,
street tenement. She beenme confusaged IH, of W Warren street, were tak 396-39- 8 State Sed In the thick smoke which rilled thoen into custody lost evening by Deputy
halls. Her body was found against

STERLING SILVER FOR
THE COMING BRIDE

The selection of a pleasing gift for
the coming bride Is an easy matter,
with our large stock to choose from.
An article In sliver, small or large, Is

always appreciated and Sterling qual-

ity assures everlasting wear, and
suitably marked, It stands always as
a souvenir of tho Wedding l)ny.

J. H. G. DURANT,

ALL KIXDS OF REPAIRIX( DOXE.

CARPETS CLEANED

Cleaning Ingrains. ..... .4c per yd

Cleaning Brussels 4c per yd

Cleaning Axmlnstcrs. . . 0c per yd

Cleaning Wiltons 0c per yd

Washing, extra to
above 10c per yd

CARTAGE FREE.
Wo attend to every detail of

the carpet-cleanin- g business.

We will take up, clean, renovate,

repair, make over and relay your
carpets, with no charge for cart-ag- o.

Let us give you an estimate
on your work. Estimates free.

(.lame Warden Vollmer and Game War
a door In tho hnllway slightlydon Clark on charges of violating the
scorched.name fish laws. Tho fishermen wero

SACRIFICES CHILDREN

Negro Locks Seven In House and Sets

Dwelling on Fire.

Montgomery, Aln Msy 10. Jim Ken-

nedy, a ne(?ro, looked up his seven chil-

dren In his house and then set
the house on fire. Five of the seven
were burned to death.

Tho prompt work of a patrolman Incaught with very small fish In their
assisting tenants from tho tenement
saved many lives. Most of tho occu

possession and upon Investigation of
their net, the game wardens found that
they had nets woven with openings on pants escaped in their night clothes.

John McN'elss, Edward Qulnn and Paily about half an inch square, where
trolman (jilcnson sustained Injuriesthe law requires that tho nets bo notOpp. PostolTlce.71 Church Street. which required hospital treatment.

BILLION-DOLLA- R BILLSless than two and one-ha- lf Inches. The
arrests wero mado under the law which

E. L. Washburn Co.

OPTICIANS.
in Intended to protect the waters of the
Sound from being fished out by the
capture of undersized fish.25 PER CENT. DISCOUNT EASTMAN KODAK

Appropriations to Thnt Amount Xeed--

ed for Financial Year.

Washington, May 10. The supply
bills of congress, In which appropria-
tions sre to b mado for tho support
of the government for tho next fiscal

The

Wedding Season.
on all odd lotB of from 1 to 8

pairs of lace curtains, covering
Clunys, Marie Antoinette, Irish

Point, Real Arab, etc., etc

AGENCY

Developing and Printing Is a science
not easily mastered without our accu

year, beginning on July 1, sr. In such
condition In both houses that If no com

plications arise In connection with oth

FAVORS SMALL NAVY

Fairbanks Also Takes a

Shot at Socialism,

Chicago, May 10. nt

Charles W. Fairbanks was tho guest
of honor today at tho dedication of Ht,
KtniislauH polish Roman Cathollo par-
ochial school, tho largest Institution of

W E had the brides in
mind when we se- -

We carry a large and complete stock of

plain and compound lenses and the most desir-

able nose-piece- s.

We have an expert optician of long experi-

ence, and are equipped to do the best work in

mounting, oculists' prescriptions and fitting spe-

cial frames and adjustment. K
Our work is done on the premises, all re-

pairs made promptly and no charge made for
, readjusting. , -

er legislation, it will bo possible to
reach a final adjournment by tho 2Bth
Inst. Thero aro fourteen of these gen-
eral measures, carrying an aggregate
of almost a billion dollars, and of these
tho house of representatives, in which
all of thorn originate, has passed
twelve, tho two remaining are the mil-

itary academy and the general defi-

ciency bill,

rately preparea solutions. we are
making a specialty of this work and
our success Is a matter of pride
with us.

No camping or fishing trip Is com-

plete without a Kodak. We have a
stock of entirely new goods In this
line all sties all prices with neces-

sary supplies.

City Hall Pharmacy Co.

40 per cent. Discount on

Entire Stock of Smyrna
and Wilton Runners.

A wonderful offer, We want
to closo every ono out, n In fu-

ture wo shall carry Axmlnster
Runners only. At this great cut
In price none will be sent on

its kind In tho United tUutes.
Jn hla address tho nt said

that he would rather see tho people
upend their monoy in building great
schools and churches than to see thorn
spend It In unduly expanding armies
and navies. In referring to socialism
hu said that It was a sort of procrus-lea- n

prliuiplo of society and puts a
handicap upon genius, ability and
thrift.

In Urn now parochial school 4,600 pu

lected the various pieces
in P0UYAT CHINA.

The designs, decora-

tions and quality of the

china, will delight the
heart of any bride.

Just step in and look

at the after-dinn- er cof-

fee set. They are

NEXT TO CITY HALL.

Open all day every day,
813-- 4.Tel.

84 Church St. 61 Center St.It's the drudgery of kitchen
work thnt wears women out. pils will roculvn instruction from a

staff of mora than 300 teachers.

A KM ISM MO lift OUT

According to President Timothy Cal-

lahan of the board of assessors, the
board Is In readiness for Its work of as-

sessing the new buildings In this city,
which will start this week. They have
been very busy all last week preparing
plans and mapping out the work. This
morning they will take carriages and
look over trio vulldlngs In the eastern
section of the city. Tho work will take
till June 1, and Is tho prepratory work
for the swearing In of the lists which
takes place next month.

XEW HAYEK, COXX.

ANOTHER ITALIAN MIX-U- P

Three lialhiiis Urought In from the
Outskirts.

A general Italian roughhotiHO out

Hygienic
Ice Company,

881 State Street.

Artificial Ice

Natural Ice

n''iir Montowesu In tho Italian settle
mailt on Humes avenue last night as

Monson's Jewelry
Store.

857-85- 9 CHAPEL ST.

sunierl micli vigorous proportions that
tho (iraiid avenuo pollen were called
upon to arbitrate. Patrolmen Mack,
'Manlon, Ferdhmndus and Kochan W'ere
sent out and found three Italians In

JlrtisTic-jHemsrial- s

MHS. 1X1. A A. I, IIWIS DEAD.
Mrs. 1011a A. Lewis, wife uf Thomas

C. Lewis of Wondhrldge, died nt her
homo yesterday after a Bhort illness.
Mrs. Lewis was greatly beloved by a
large circle of frli'iifls and leaves be-

sides her husband four children. Th.?
funeral services will he held at her late
residence on Tuesday aftertiutm at 2:110

o'clock.

mm a heated argument, strango to say withmm
or ii m Jl

out weapons. They .wore bandying
each other about with great zeal how-

ever, iih tho ofllcers placed thorn under
arrest. Tho names tney gave aro For-tonal- o

(iarsarn, Francisco Munzlo and
(iulneppe Colla. All are charged with
breach of tho peace.

marbll , j

1 bbonzl4;PHtfCMMM ATTKXn fill Hf II.

Si TrTti.it. 'i'i'i jfr

- -

1,1. I" I' I

Distilled Water
Cold Storage

"McHougall" Kitchen Cabinets,
$20.70 to $10.00,

BROOCHES.
Vo arc now showing n most coin,

plele Hue of brooches, enpcclully In the
dainty enamel und seuil-piecio-

stones.

The ear.'y purchaser has the best
variety U chooso Iroiu.

mTHOS.PHILLIPS&SON
I a. i i , -- .H 'LL.-- 1'

On tho Invitation of tlio Rnv. Mr.

Gammock of C'lniHt church of West
Haven, tho Are department of that bor-

ough last night attended servlcos In a
body and listened to a very Inturestinf
sermon. The men wore in uniform and
the bright red shlrta and blue coats
mftrlo a striking contrast wllh their
surroundings,

CO.THE
Tel.3810 148 SYLVAN AVE

tHU'HNAIilST IIKH AT SFA,

Cherbourg, May lO.Joa. Leloht, a
tlrst cabin passenger on board tho
N'mlh Herman Lloyd steamship Lutzow
which arrived here today, riled during
the voyago. It was stated that Mr.
Lclcht was an American Journalist.
Tim body was taken ashore and will
bo uliippert to Now Yortc on Wednes-
day noU, ,

Crown ano Orange SI. "Corner."

A telephone call will insure

prompt attention.

Telephone No. 762.
0 WiiTfZU Wc R K 7 H A N ' PERHAPi'flNYTHINQ-

- ELSE'
AllOHlHSHOP VERY ILL.

Santiago, Chile, Ma." '.O. The Most
Rev. Mariano Casunovu, the archbishop
ol Santiago, la seriously 111.

... MONEY CAN BUY788 CMAftt SlftetT. NEW HAVfeN, CT
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(IIJI MiV. spent Pundny with relatives
ford,

!

if
MRS. MOODY BURIED

Body of Former Wallingford
Woman Brought There

from Pasadena.

The Apollo "KLIP-ON- " TJIe Smokers' Sel
(Patent Pending.)

JUST "KLlP-GN- " EDGE OK TABLE.
FAVES THE TABLE AMi TIIK FLOOR.

MATCH IIOLDKU, ASH TRW AM (HASH HOLDER, ALL IX OXC.

Nickel $1,50
Silver $4.00

COME AND 8EE IT.

The L L Stoddard Tobacco Co.
040 Chapel Street.

I Garments Always Changing.
One of tho clinnns of our More Is Its constantly changing stock.

Xo two dnjs cvr--r see It look nlike. Another great attraction is IW

special sales In Its different departments. To-dn- y wc Invite attcn
tion

'

Reductions in All Tailor Suite.
A closing out of one hundred Tailored Suits, all the season'

most approved styles. Two lots hi this Nile.

$20 and $30. Values up to $37 and $60, respectively.

Silk and Lace Waists.

t

Ilcgulnr 910 and $15 Wnlsts,

$6.76.
s

Shirt Waists.
Special Invoice in Foulard

Silks, line Taffetas, Indlns, Tub-tilt-

and fine Linens,

$3.95 to $12,

!

t

Mi

, III

i

n

Fur Storage.
In rase of loss by fire, moths or theft It Is Important that the

house entrusted with furs should be willing nnd able to Indemnify
Its jm Irons. We assume every responsibility for furs stored with us.

Telephone 2125.

SHIRTS.
We carry the

following make
of shirts; ml aBiiiii perfect fitting
nhlrt. from 09o.
to 12.00.

TUB

PARKER

CLUETT

MONARCH

GOLD

SILVER
and

METROPOLITAN

A complete line of women's and
men's Panama hnts from 5 to 1 15.0 j.
Wo have the bent (5 ranama hat In
this city.

We are closing out our fancy waist-
coats at II and SI. 50.

THE BROOKS-COLLIN- S

' COMPANY
705 Clinprl Street.

Furs Stored Free!
v

Where garments are made over or remodelld
during summer we make no charge for storage. .

1

Friend E. Brooks.
Don't forget tho address, 746 Chapd Street.

(Communicated.)
Walllngford, Conn., .May 10. times

Butler Mix wB the daughter of Hon-
orable, John Butler Mix ami Emily
Hull. Wnlllngford, lier llrst home, lies
anions tho sun-swe- hills of Cnnneett-cu- t

nnd alonir tho higher branches of
tlm Qulnnlplno river. On the nlneieentlj
of March, is;:), ph,, came to thin home
on tho crest of the North Main street
hill, where she lived until her marriage
to Rev. Franela Minor Moody, whose
btrthplneo was riufTalo, N. y.

Her father, who died .May IS, 1S07,
entered the army at tho age of seven-
teen. In the year 1KB2, ani served In
the Civil war threo years, After his re-
turn ho was In tho Connecticut State
.M lilt In. nvo years. About fifteen years
later ho represented his town In tho
Connecticut legislature for one term,
nnd was afterwurd fur two years the
first selectman of tho town of Wnlllng-ford- .

Her mother, Mrs. Mix, Is still living
In Pnsndenn, California. v

From tho Walllngford high school
Grace Mix went for 'three years to
Rosemary Hall, o select classical school
which was then located In her native
town. History, English literature,
French, German, Greek and Lntln were
among tho studies In which she took
high rank for scholarship. During the
Interims of her school work she studied
art with Miss Mary Ellen Hohson and
piano music with Franz Mllche.

Tho r.ire beauty of her singing Voice
was early recognised. She acquired pro-
ficiency In the art of vocalization
through years of study with one of
Francesco Lamport!' scholars, and was
a most delightful exponent of th sane-nos- g

of the Italian school of vocal cul-
ture. Her tiMcher said, "Her voeih Is
like a bunch of ripe grapes."

For years she was esteemed ns one
of the best rnntralto singers In Con-

necticut, and ns soloist was n member
of the quartets In some of the lending
churches, of Walllngford, Merlden,
New Haven nnd New Britain. She Mir-- !
red many hr.irts by the sympathetic,
quality of her voice, nnd by her nnus-junll- y

Intelligent Interpretation of both
sacred nnd secular sours.

At the ngo of fourteen she united
with tho Wnlllngford Baptist church,
nnd at twenty-tw- o she Joined her for-
tunes with i hone of Mr. Moody, a Meth-
odist preacher, who was a gr.idunte of

nlo university and of Garret Rlbllenl
Institute. They were married September
the tenth (lSS.i). while he wns pnstor of
the .Methodist Episcopal church In
West Suffleld, Conn. In their several
fields of Inbor nt Rloomflold, Conn.;
Flornl Park, Iwg Islnnd, N. V.; Red-
ding. Conn.; nnd Grace church, In
Wikofleld of the Bronx, New York city,
8he nerved each church to Iho full
measure of her frail strength.

While they were living In New York
city, her physlclnns advised a change
because of her hroken health. Mr.
Moody nsked for nn nppolntment In
southern California nnd m copied the
chnrgo nt Elslnore In Riverside county,
In the latter part of 'December,
There they made their homo ns soon
ns possible. The change In mld-wlnt-

California, wns most beneficial. In
less thnn a year shj partly regained
nor neaitn inner tne car" or IMsadena

as their presiding
pcriing She threw her

pelf with her accustomed energy' nnd
executive ability Into the work of the
little church nnd wns loved by the
people ns It is seldom given mortals to
be loved." But once more she wrought
beyond her sirenKth. There for the
fifth time she broke down nnd was re-

moved for cooler weather to Pasadena
In T,.l. IIVU T- J- I.. - 1

STRAWS SHIRTS

STRAWS ARE IN SEASON,
' AND THE

SEASON'S STYLES ARE HERE

We hnve only tlie good kind
KXOX nnd .T. A T. --lints tlmt qualify
In style and satisfy In wear. Our
window display lolls tlio story at a

glance.

SPRING SUMMER SHIRTS.

Equally attractive, equally merlin-rlou- s.

Is our assortment of tdilrts;

with thotn linnnonlou neckwear, low-sho- o

hosiery, luirncss-lenthe- r belt,
etc

(INCORPOBATEO)

OPP. THE TOWN PUMP

Something New.
In wash (rood. Including the very pop-
ular Percale In while and plain co-

lon.

William Anderson Shirtings.
Seventy-fiv- e new design.

White Goods.
IMnln nnd llgurod Pique, which will

be very popular this season.
L nen Suitings.

j

Elesnnt assortment of these goods-com- plete

line to select from, In white,
natural and colors.

ate.
Y Orange St.

efficiency of Ice. or Ire economy counts;
- - ismrrni, nnu price "cms
other frnturrs we hnve tnndc a study

when you rnll.

i KEY FITTING
N; Can and Locksmlthlnj.
'tt SPORTSMEN'S SUPPLY CO

U 68 Center SL. L H. Bassett. Mgr.
j f

Telephone 0(13--

'H44"l'4'Mlr444m
I "Keep Us In Mind."

This is the Best

PAINT
for covering your

Buildings.
I 35 Beautiful Shades.

Better than those mixed by
hand, because

They are ground In the latest
T Improved mills end nre "ery fine,

every pnrtlcle of color used In 'j

them being thoroughly lncorpor- -

, atea wun wnuo tena.
They are mndo from the best

pure white b ad and zlne tinted
with the strongest eolors that

' can bo obtained, and mixed with
', only pure Linseed Oil and best
' Dryer. Tho dnrk shade are

I REFRIGERATORS.
LET US GIVE YOU A FEW POINTERS

ABOUT REFRIGERATORS.

in Gull- -

The Rrnnford Manufacturing com-

pany hns adopted a new schedule of
working hour. Tho plant, will be oper-
ated nine hours, four days a week and
one hnlf dty.s of five" nnd one-ha- lf

hours.

Tho regular meeting of Ladles' nux-lllnr- y

No. A. O. 11., will be held In

(Music, Monday evening.

A, H. Roberts has begun curing for
the lawn at the Hlnckstone library,

Several Dmnford people expect ti"

nttend the piano recital given in Har-nion- lo

hall, New Haven, by Professor
Piiul Znlcbenko, the noted KusHlan pi-

anist, Tuesday evening. Professor
Is a favorite pupil of Ruhlii-stel- n

and studied music for a long
period of years in Moscow anil Pt. Pet-

ersburg. Tho pl'ino Is' his especial
study.

The adjourn nnnunl borough business
meeting for hearing the reports of the
warden nnd treasurer, the laying of a
tax and the transaction of other busi-

ness, will be held In tho town hall at
7:30 Monday evening.

Mrs. X. N. Llnsley, who hns been In

the New Haven hospital the pist few
days will return to Ilrnnford this week,
where she will be the guest of Mrs. II.
R. Lnnphlcr of Dm n ford Point.

Miss Elizabeth McCarthy was the
recent guest of friends In New Haven.

FAIR HAVEN NEWS

St. Rose's New Church Dedi-

cated Borough Election
to Be Held To-da-

Yesterday was a glad day for the
reople of St. Rose's parish. It mark-

ed tho dedication of their new church,
which Is located In Raltonstall avenue
at the corner of Rlatchlcy avenue. Thla

parish wa organized a few months
ugo, having been set off from that of
St. Francis, For several weeks past
the people, have worshipped In the
basement of St. Francis' church. I'n-d- cr

the lead of their enthusiastic pas-to- r,

Rev. John Fitzgerald, n church
house hns Jiut been completed, In
which the parishioners hnve worship-
ped for the past few Sundays.

The dedication services were held at
10:30 n. m. it which hour the church
wns crowded with people anxious to
listen to the Interesting nnd Impressive
ceremonies. The dedication wns per
formed by Rt. Rev. Hlshop Tlerney, as-

sisted by prKMs from this city nnd
other places.

The sermon of dedication wns preach-
ed by Rev. Walter J. Shanley of Dan-bt.r- y,

formerly of this city. Father
Shanley delivered an eloquent sermon
and wns listened to with attentive In-

terest. He congratulated the people
of the parish upon securing a church
home so soon nfter organization nnd
prophesied a successful growth. High
mnfs was celebrated nnd excellent
music wns furnished by the choir. The
mass wns celebrate by the Rev. David
R. O'Ponnell of New London: deacon,
Father John D. Coyle of St. John's
church, this city; Father
John Russell of St. Patrick's church
this city; the chancellor of the diocese,
Rev. Father Murray of Hartford ncted
a.s the mnster of ceremonies. The
bishop was nsslsted nt his throne by
the Rev. Father Kennedy of St. Frnn-
ds' church nnd Rev. Fnther Farmer,
O P., of St. Mary' church. After the
services the priests went to the Ton-
tine hotel where they were entertained
by the pastor. Rev. John Fitzgerald.

Among those who attended the dedi-

cation were: Father Dullard of 'Mt.
Carmel, Fnther MeGlviioy of We.stvllle,
Father R. S. Fitzgerald of Derby,
Father Carrigan of, Stamford, Father
Nolan of Hurt fori. Father Ford, O. p.,
St Maty's, Fnt'aer Grenler of Ft.
Louis' church.

The annual election of the borough of
Fnlr Have,, Knot will be held today. The
polls will he open nt the engine house
in Fast Grand avenu" nt fi a. tn. and
will close, nt 1 p. m. The regular ticket
nominated by tho citizens' caucuses Is
ns follows:

Warden, John H. Thompson; bur-
gesses, C. TL Stanton, J. J. Hognn, A.
F, Hemingway, Sheldon G. Sterling,
William C. Curtlss nnd William A. Eld-rldg- e;

clerk, John Parker; collector of
taxes, L. A. T. Rlnke; treasurer, O. A.
Rose; nssessors, Henry ,. Kllenberger,
Walter R. Down and Joseph Hollu-rin- y;

nnd hnlllff, C. N. Mack.
There has been talk of running An-

other ticket with an opposing candi-
date for tnx collector. Tt Is said that If
this Is done, the ticket will not ap-

pear qntll the polls nre open. I,nst
night, however, It was generally be-

lieved there would be no opposition to
the general ticket.

The services nt the Mnsonlc Home at
Wnlllngfnrd were held yesterday after
noon under the nusplces of Adelphf
lodge of Fair Haven and many mem-
bers of the lodge nttended. The ser
mon wns given by Rev. Dr. Rneath.

Abraham P. McKlnnel of 106 Kx

change street who Is employed at W.
F Hubbard's market, received a sev-
ere cut. on his right, hand while cut-

ting ,meat, Saturday night. Ho was
nttended hy Dr. Hall.

' Mrs. C. W. Booth has returned from
Atlantic Highlands, N. nnd Mt. Ver-
non, N. V., nfter n visit, of four months
nnd Is now nt the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. H. X. Barnes, 114 F.xchango
street.

'Newa has been received horn of tho
death of George K. Wilcox In Pitts-
burg, Pa. Ho formerly resided In NoiV
Haven and his mother, .Mrs, Julia Cun-

ningham, who died nt her hnnin In

Wnshlngton, D. ('.., about two months
ago, resided for several yenrs in Hous-
ton street. Mr. Wilcox leaves a son,
Le Roy of Bridgeport nnd a daugh- -

J ter, Gertrude of the same city. Rob
ert Cunningham of Brooklyn, N. Y., Is
a, brother nnd Mrs. Leila Harrison of
Wnshlngton, D. C, a sister of the de-

ceased.

RUMMAGE SALE.

City Mission to Dispose of Many
Articles Nonn.

The women's executive committee of
the City Missionary association are ex-

pecting to hold a "Rummage Sale"

When Does It Itegln?
Many of the most successful, alert

nnd n live business men of this cen-

tury lire men who have passed the
milestone allot led by tho Psalmist to
man of three score years nnd ten,

This Is. because It ha.s been demon-
strated over nnd over again that when
active men lay down their burdens,
give up business, and retire Into an
Inactive life, decrerltude tuid all the
symptoms of old hrc quickly appear,

The surest way for any person to
retain their powers and faculties Into
very old !ik"c Is to continue their ac-

tivity in some direction, but not over-
do, Keep tho blood nnd digestive or-

gans In gooil condition, nnd here Is

where Vlmd conies In.
Vlnoi repairs worn tissues And

checks the tendency to natural de-

cline, It tones up the digestive or-

gans, aids assimilation, makes rich,
rod blood, and strengthens every or-

gan of tho body, In this natural
manner Vlnol replaces weakness with
strength. This Is hernuse Vlnol Is a
real cod liver preparation made by u
scientific extractive und concentrating
process from fresh coils' livers, com-

bining with peptonate of Iron all tho
medicinal, healing, body-bulldl- ele-

ment of cod liver oil, but no oil.
Thus Vlnol builds up strength and
vigor nnd delays thnt feeling of old
ago.

Try It. It won't cost you anything
If It falls to help you. Hull's Corner
Drug Stores, Corner State and C Impel
fits., Cor. Howard nnd Congress Aves.,
New Haven, Conn.

once a field where she often pliyed In

childhood, but now set apart ns God's
Acre. Then friendly hands tenderly laid
her body to rest under the fragrant
shade of nn evergreen tree, where the
birds sine: nbovo her their matins nnd
their vespers, a Joyful requiem.

OBITUARY NOTES.

Dentli of Lniirence Klein.
In the denth of Laurence Klein,

which occurred yesterday afternoon
at 3 o'clock at New Haven hospital,
ninny relatives nnd friends will sin-

cerely mourn bis loss. Ills kindness
of henrt nnl winning disposition en-

deared him to nil. He was tnken to
tho hospital suffering from an

to one of bis knees which he re-

ceived owing to a fall while In n. run-

ning mntch tn which he was taking
part In a program of athletic exercises
under the auspice of the Hoys'
Hrlgadc nt Humphrey street Congre
gntlonal church. The Injury wns not
severe nnd he pnld little attention to

m" swelling ensued resulting in
blood poisoning. Several surgical op
erations were resorted to nt the hos
pital in the hope of checking the dis-

ease, but It had permeated his system
nnd proved fatal. The derensed wits
a member of the First Paptlst
church. He was the elder son of
Frederick Klein, a deacon of tho
First llaptlst church, who has been
residing In the rtermtidn for several
years on account of his health nnd
who, In response to n cablegrnm ar-
rived In this city shout ten day ago
to be near his son. Resides his fnther
he lenves one brother, Frederick
Klein. HI mother died a number of
years ago, He was In his twenty-firs- t

year. The funeral services will take
place at 2:30 p. m. Tuesday nt the
First Raptlst church. Rev. Pr. Int
will conduct the services. During his
Inst Illness he wns cheered In hi.'
rnmnfivnttv frenHnm frnm njltn hv
th vtMt!, of mflny sympathetic friends
and many tokens of their affection.

Mnry H. Hln-h- .

Funeral services for the late Mrs.
Mnry H. Pireh, Widow of the late
John M. Gillette of Cleveland. ..

will be held nt 331 Temple street this
nfternoon nt 2:80 o'clock. Friends
n ha J

,1
t .1 ntli.n,,' Inlnfmnnl. t.L, . .fill. ,,,

Mrs. Thomns Doody.
Death of Mrs, Hannah, widow of

the late Thomns Doody, occurred nt
the residence of her diughter, Mrs.
Jol Muldoon, 1M Grnfton street,
Sunday morning nfter n few weeks'
lllenss of Rrlght's disease. The de
ceased b aves besides her daughter,
Mrs. John Muldoon, two sons, Mich-

ael F. nnd TntrlcU J. Doody. Her
funeral will be held from K5 4 Graf-
ton street Tuesday morning nt 8:30
o'clock nnd from St. Frnnds' church
at 9 o'clock, where n solemn requiem
high mass will be celebrated. Inter-
ment In St. r.emnrd cemetery.

Mis Kntherine A. Rowland,
The funeral of Miss Katherlne A.,

daughter of Ellen nnd the late John
Itowlnnd, was held at the residence of
her mother at 37 Kensington street,
Saturday morning nt S:,10, nnd nt St.
Mary's church at 9 o'clock, where a
solemn requiem mass was celebrated
hy the Rev. Father Ma honey, The
Rev. Fnther Lenlhnn was deacon and
the Rev. Father Mackln sub-deaco-

Mrs. .Inmes Shevlln.
The funeral of Julia A. Kelly, wife

of James Shevlln, was largely attend-
ed at. her late residence, 402 Grnnd
avenue, Saturday morning at 8:30 nnd
at St. Rose's church nt 9 o'clock,
where a requiem high mass wns cele-

brated by the Rev. Father Fitzgerald.

BRANFORD.

(Speeinl Journal-Couri- er News Kervloe.)
Branford, May 10. At the meeting of

the graduates of the Branford hlgii
school, held last. Monday evening, a.

specisl committee wns appointed u

submit, plans for a permanent organ-
ization nnd report the same at nn

meeting to be held Monday
evening, May 11, tho committee, how-

ever, has found It Impossible, to draft
a constitution nnd by-la- in time to
submit them Monday evening, and tho
meeting has been postponed for one
week or until Monday evening, May
IS. It, Is hoped that every resident
gnadunte will be present at the meet
ing on the ISth Inst.

The event of Monday evening will be
the presentation of the domestic drama
"Down In Maine" by the Young Peo-

ple's society of Christian Endeavor of
the North Branford Congregational
church, The drama will be given In
Music, and the proceeds will be for the
fund to replace the church edifice, re
crntly destroyed by fire. A large audi-
ence is already assured.

Mrs. C. B. Russell of Hopson avenue

fitop a moment and you will realize that f7,od preservation
" rt '" ""delight-- 1

iful Lake Elslnore In 'balmy southern

J mndo of the best mineral color These pnlnts are waterproof and can Tui

th.
nnd win stand a wen aa ma

f best w hite lead.

WADSWORTH, ROWLAND & CO.

Is the prime essential;

Ire" with some. These nnd

of for years. They arc yours

'j

iThe
58 and 60

Regular $(1 and $8.75 Waists,

$4.96.

Separate Skirts.
Just received, about fifty new

Separate Skirts, In styles that are
different.

$7.60 to $25.

Room 7, up one flight.

Ml :!

Vf ym i

do usco on nonn, aione or iron i,or
Inside or outside work.

.
T. M. HUGH SON, Mgr.

Handsome

Dressers.
Not so many years ago blacU

walnut was the only wood is
which a nice dresser (then calls
ed bureau) could be obtained.
Now we offer you this week a
choice of Beautiful Dressers in
six different woods, Mahogany,
Curly Firch, Bird Maple,
Tuna Mahogany, Quartered Oak
and White Enamel.

A look in our big window will

show you these goods priced-fro-

$19.00 to $42.00, and is
order to add still more to the
attractiveness of the sale we
will allow a special discount oi
20 for cash on all dresserg.

Of course we have plenty oi

good pieces at low prices down
to $7.20 for a nice oak dressc:
with French plate.

'

CASH OR CREDIT.

Brown & Durham
Complete House Furnishers.

Orange and Center Sts.

NEWSPAPERS,
MAGAZINES, STATIONERY,

SPORTING GOODS.

J. A. McKEE'S.
WOV V1UU KUMM

yHard Co.
Orange Street.

J T
' r 1 v""ibo In Cleveland, o.

THE BUCKINGHAM- - " $6.25

i

lODTH COMPANY.

I 382 STATE ST. Tel. 590.

( C0L )a

!V:
IS IT ENJOYABLE?

O r"o Ilk to e tbw
people with dcfeetlra teeth f
Do you oi Ihtak ether
wntild be a dlatreeeed tt
7onra were (bat wy V

don't let them get beyoafl th
help of good d.ntlef. II
one of yonr teeth I mUring,

harm nn bridge the apace with oae thai
la the aame eol. ahapa l th
natural oae.

PHILA. DENTAL ROOMS
781 CHAPEL ST.

ma Nonpareil Laundry
(Incorporated.)

HIGH-CLAS- S WOMt.
We do the work for the leading fm

ilies and stores.
271 B'atchley Av New Havai Com,

IF
YOU ARE

PARTICULAR
CONSULT

Ryder's
Printing

House
78 CENTER STREET.

MAXUFACTITRERS OF

GOLD SHEET
IRON RADIATORS

Our factory facilities in

romarknoie; but In September mid-mon-

she went down ngaln, and from
that time on had few days that were
free from pain.

All the sluns pointed to Pnsadenn as
the place affording hr the best chance
for recovery. She could not go with Mr.
Moody to his next appointment .it (Jar-Je- n

Grove, where he worke, for one
year nlone, then took other work, that'
bo might better care for hnr that was
stricken.

In those Inst months nnd years of
constant suffering she was habitually
cheerful nnd the comforter of many
who camo to give rnther than to get
comfort.

Though confined to her bd nearly nil
tho time for the lnot three nnd ono-hn- lf

years, whenever strength wns giv-
en, her hinds were busy with one of
her many kinds of art work, and In
loving preparation of ChrlMims gifts
for many friends. Her worth
ns a choir leader whs widely known
and praised, wherever she was able to
take charge of the music. She cherish-
ed high Ideals and strove with all her
strength to rearh them.

At her own request her body was
brought to Wall Inn ford for burial. The
following day, Saturday, May the sec-

ond, in the sunshine of one of the
brightest and most beautiful of Spring
days, her old-tim- e friends gathered In
the new cemetery near her first homo,

II J OX

CofTee Topers as Had as Others.
"A friend of our family who lived

with us a short tlmo was a great cof-
fee drinker nnd a continual sufferer
with dyspepsia. He admitted that cof-
fee disagreed with him, but you know
how tho coffee drinker will hold on to
hla coffee, even If he knows it caiiKcs
dyspepsia.

"One day he said to me thn.t Postum
Food Coffee had been recommended
and suggested that be would like very
much to try It. 1 secured a package
and made It strictly according to di-

rections. He Wiis delighted with the
new beverage, ns was every one of our
family. IIo became very fond of It
and In a short time his dyspepsia, dis-

appeared. He continued using the
Postum and In about three months
gained twelve pounds.

"My hushand is a practising physi-
cian and regards Postum as most
healthful of all beverages. He never
drinks coffee, but la very fond of
Postum. In fact, all of our family
are, nnd we never think of drinking
coffee any more." Read, "The Road
to Wellvllle," In pkgs. "There's a
Reason."

Ever rend the aliovc letter? A new
on!' appears from time to time. They
tsre genuine, true, anil full of human
Interest.

OUR SPECIALTIES:

Heating by Steam,

Hot Water, Hot Air.

ALSO

Sanitary Plumbing,

Tin and Sheet Iron

Workers.

Cornices, Skylights

AXD

Coppersmithing.

these several lines and our long

Tel. 255

EVERYTHING
In This Line-E- ven

the Dug

C. a c ri u c

4
nd practical experience in large and small contracts give cus-jme-

assurance of reliable suggestions and careful estimates.

7e are pleased to refer to some of the finest work in this city.

51 Court St.

HI M8TCS'e voice

within a short time, and would request
thnt In this time of general house-cleanin- g,

and articles Intended for them
be sent, If convenient, to the City Mis-

sion house, 201 Orange street, between
Court and Elm streets, Clothing, car-

peting, crockery of any kind, cooking
utensils, etc., will be acceptable and
such things ns cannot well be sent will
be called for a little later If word of
name and address be sent at any time
to the (Mission house, 201 Orange street.
Telephone 391,

I FULL LINE OF TALKING MACHINES VICTOR AXD ED1SOX
And Complete Assortment of Records for Until.

AJ1 leading makes of (inns and llllles Winchester, Mnrlln, Remington,
Juicer, Lcfcver, Baker, Ithaca, Stevens and other well-know- n innkes.
;. mcccTT Tl
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VISITED THE WORLD UNDER HEAVY BOND?NAME OF BREWSTERPOTTER AT WOOLSEY

A Stock of

STAMPED GOODS
new and complete in the Needlework Section.

Stamped Goods of all descriptions from Baby Cap3
to elaborate Muslin Under-garmen- ts will be found in
this stock. All have been selected with care in or-

der to obtain the best qualities and the prettiest de-

signs. Several good specials await Monday shoppers
who wish to take advantage of good values.

; YALE IN ANTARCTIC
.

Professor Lull, of Pcabody Museum,
Interested In Expedition,

Now Bedford, Mass., May 10, The
only vessel In the world which makes
regular trips to far away Desnlittlun
Island, or Kergulen Island, as it Is put
down on tho churls in the Antarctic
ocean, the big Daisy, capt. Benjamin
D, Cleveland, will have u more Impor-
tant mission than the mere, gathering of
sea elephant oil, her usual cargo, when
Shu starts on her next cruise cany thin
week.

Tho scientists who are responsible for
tills effort to bring iibout a treatei
knowledge of the Antarctic region, of

which little Is known ut thn present
time, are Prof. Dr. Rumpus, of the
American Museum, of New York, Prof.
Lucas, of tho Brooklyn Institute, and
Prof. Lull, of tho Pcabody Museum at
Yule.

Home large-size- d eggs of the birds of

that region, of the albatross, pcnquliiH,

"gooney" and others, have been among
his collections. Ho lias brought back
wings of strange birds measuring sev-

en feet from tip to tip, and a skeleton
of a sea elephant, Ills description!) also
disclose that the extreme southern seas
teem with fish life unknown, oratleust
unfamiliar to northern naturalists.

Tho island which It Is believed was
once covered with great forests, Is now

burled under ljva, and underneath this
strata the men of tho Daisy have at
various times unearthed huge skeletons
of strange animals. The curators of the
northern museums are curious to learn
If something new to modern research
will not bo revealed if Captain Cleve-

land can bring home some of theso
fossils, at least in part.

Prominent Hartford Theologian
Addresses Yalo Students'

Service.

ON SYMPATHY OF CHRIST

Our Way More Critical nml Less

Trusting Than Tlioso of

Xiunrcno,

Rev. Rockwell Ilnrmon Potter, D. D.,
Of Hartford addressed the university
meeting In Woolsoy hall yesterday
morning. Reside the entire tdudcut
foody there were many townspeople
present, making the service one of tho
most lurgoly attended since tho experi-
ment of holding Sunday service In the
large auditorium was first tried.

Dr. Totter Is well known hy many
5sew Haven people, and several months
ago was offered the position of dean of
the Yalo theological seminary. At
that time he declined to leave Ills pas-
torate in Hartford.

yesterday iriornlng Dr. Potter took
Ms text from the 21st verse of the fifth
chapter of St. Paul's second letter to
tho Corinthians: 'Tor he hath made
him to bo ln for us, who knew no sin;
that we might be made tho rlghteoua-nes- fl

of .God In him."
In opening his address Dr. Potter

epoke of the difficulty of the text and
of the different Interpretations which
have been given It. He snld that It
meant that wan necessary for Christ
to suffer the results of the world'u su.s
et the hands of the world sinners., even
though He Himself had don, nothing
wrong. Thus having e::,,..iionced the
effects of sin, He could better ralsn
the world to righteousness by His own
example.

Dr. Potter next spoke of the bring-
ing of tho sinful woman to Christ
ty the men who wished to test Him

Stamped Patterns, 19c to $1.1 9.
New designs in Stamped Patterns for Bolero Jackets,

Bureau Scarf3, Parasol Covers, Oval Centers, Baby Bibs,
Yokes for dresses, Caps, Sacquei and Pillows. This is a

very comprehensive assortment bound to afford satisfac-

tory choosing. Prices, 19c to $1.19.

50c Pillou) Tops, 15c25c Stamped Patterns, 1 5c.

Stamped Belts and Baby
Caps with sufficient material
for completine embroidery;
regular 25c value. At 15c.

Q O each jot Hand-mad- e Rennaissance
sOC Scarfs, Shams and Centers.

These Rennaissance Pieces selling at 98c offer sav-

ings of one-thi- rd to one-hal- f. The special purchase of
these very fine pieces is made up of Dresser Scarfs,
sizs 18x54 in.; Sham3, 30x30 in. and 36 in. Centers in
both round and squan shapes. Some of the pieces
have linen centers, while others are worked in allover.
designs. The real values range as high as $2.00, but
you may choose from the lot at 93c each.

Christ heard their charges without City Attorney Simpson. Then comes
ven looking nt the woman and when ' the question of the assistant city nt-th-

had asked for her condemnation torneyshlp.

Fred II. of Till CM,v. Aiiiouk,
' ;ncMs nl. Pulitzer ltimquct.

Vreil II. Dnii.hl of this city went to
New vVirk W.iiiiril.iy to aiicnd the re-

opening of tin. inlarfind Pulitzer:
hnlldliii, tlii heuikiuiivifrs nf tli New
Vurk World. S;i I urd.'iy evening all
tlionn present fa A' the Hicanlle presses
Ktarl the printing of the I wctily-lif- t ll

annual, containing l.V) paces, mid t lion
Hltendi'il ihn bamiui't served In the
World bnlhllni;.

mw;i.ns at new rn it a ix.
New Hrllnln. .May 1ft. The store of

Charles A cot t was entered hy Im ru n l

lu-r- and $30 taken from a roll
ton ilesli, wllleli was liroKen open, I'.ll
trancn wan gained by breaking In
ffor window.

ASS'T CITY ATH

Judge Hammcrsloy's Retire,
ment Will Affect Everybody

Down the Line.

LAWYERS HALL AND BOOTH

Roth Are Mentioned Want Penalties
on ricmllngi Abolished .Ml

Court Xpws.

Members of the legal profession arc
gossiping as to who will become as-

sistant city attorney when the process
by executive appointment will place
Judge Horabnek, of the superior court,
on the supreme court bench by reason
of the retirement of Judge llammers-le- y

through ,ar;e limit; the advance-
ment of Judge Bennett, of the com-
mon pleas court, to the superior court
bench, succeeding Judge R,ornlmck,
and the advancement of City Attorney
Simpson, of the city court, to the com-
mon pleas bench, to succeed Judge
IScnnctt.

It Is generally supposed that Assist-
ant City Attorney Iloyt will succeed

There are two enndidates for the
place. One Is Oerge R. Hall and the
other John R. Booth.

Want Rules Clinugrd.
At a meeting of the New Haven

County liar to be held next Friday1
morning in tho superior court the fol-- !
lowing resolution will be offered:

Resolved, That the Judges of th"
supreme and superior courts at their
next nnnual meeting be requested to
modify the present rules by (striking
out section SO on page '.'"7 and the
penalties In section 15.1, pago 2 4l, and
after the word "except" in the last
paragraph of section 15.1, pago 24fl,
they add the following: "With the
consent of the opposing ronnsel, or."

Adley Hound Over.
After a two hours' trial in the city

court. Henry Adley, the powerful ne-

gro and "African dodger," who slash-
ed Patrolman Charbonenu of the Plx-we- ll

avenue station and who was shot
twice by the policeman In n fierce
fight three weeks ago, was held for the
superior court by Judge Richard H

Tyner Saturday.

Henry Fresenlus Sues.

Henry Fresenlus has brought a suit
against William T. Fields in the

court for $C,W, ihe suit being
to recover upon u note. The note, ac-

cording to the complaint, which
Edmund Zaohcr has filed on be-

half of Mr. Fresenlus, was executed
June 4, 1MO, by the defendant, and was
for $S.S00, tho amount sued for being
the balance due upon It.

Student Cases Friday.
Next Friday was the date set In the

police court Saturday for the trial of
"Pop" Poster, "Dutch'' Coebel, Charles
A. Ollbort nnd R. K. Wallace, the four
students arrested at the Kowler plant
fire a week ago. (in account of the
many cases on hand Saturday It was
decided Friday to postpone the trial.

IVolinte Mnttcr.
In the probate court Saturday, Mrs.

Pally W. Flske was given authority to
reconvey about SO pieces of land pur-
chased by her late husband, Fred C.

Fiske, as land purchasing agent for the
Stafford Springs Ptreet Railway com-

pany, a trolley llrm controlled by the
New Haven railroad, to that corpora-
tion.

The will of Mrs. Margaret Roy, of
Fast Haven, was (lied In the probate
court Saturday morning. AiistuMIn

Landry was appointed tniPtVe of the
estate without bonds at the reiiqest,
of the heirs. The entire estate is left
to her husband, Theodore Roy, who Is
also appointed executor.

Stamped Center Vieces, 25c.

Stamped Linen Center
Pieces in eyelet, Wallachian
and solid embroidery designs;
18, 24 and 27 inch sizes; good
45c value. Now 25c.

Outgrowth of Pioneer Firm
Here Gets Exclusive Right

in New York.

ONCE FAMOUS LOCALLY

Established About highly Yearn Ago

In Present Factory Ils
trlct.

The failure In New York last week
of a stock corporation doing a car-

riage business under the name of J.
n, Rrewster & Co. recalls some Inter-

esting history of the birth of thn car-

riage Industry In this city nearly a

century ago, The failure followed the
decision rendered a few wcolH ago in
a suit brought against this company
hy the long established New York car-
riage firm of Rrewster & Co, to re-

strain tho cornier corporation from
using tho name of Brewster In Its
business.

The successful Rrewster-fir- is an
outgrowth of tho pioneer carriage In-

dustry of New Haven, and one that
made both this city and the carriage
Industry famous in the days before
the civil war. The Rrewster company
was started hero some eighty years
ago by James Rrewster who resided
until his death on Elm street. The
llrm established a factory on East
street at Wooster and for a long time
did a thriving trade all over the
country nnd particularly In tho south.
The llrm was the leader In the trade
which made New Haven famous nnd
wa.s located here for many years.

When the sens of Mr. Rrewster ob-

tained control of the firm they decided
to make their headquarters In New
York city instead of in New Haven,
and tho branch which was established
there was made the head of the con-

cern. The firm moved from this city
entirely some time before the civil war
and has since been doing business In
the metropolis. Some llfteen years
ago it appears there was established
In New York the first of J. C. Rrew-te- r

& Co.
Rrewster & Co. have been In the

carriage business for more than half
a century. Another house known as
J. R. Rrewster & Co. was organized
about fifteen years after Rrewster
Co. began business, nnd the two
houses for a time were engaged In the
keenest rivalry. In 1R95 J. R. Rrew-
ster & Co. made a general assignment
for the benefit of their creditors, nnd
after an unsuccessful reorganization J.
R. Rrewster, who was over eighty
years old and had many Judgments
standing against him, sold his name
to C. O. Downey, nnd the Joint stock
association of J. R. Rrewster & Co.
was then formed. This concern open-
ed their warerooms only a block away
from Rrewster & Co., who had occu-

pied their building at Rroadway and
Forty-sevent- h street since 1874.

Rrewster & Co. allege that about
three years ago J. R. Rrewster ft; Co,

,)((rnn 0 nrtvrrJ,e" tnat they were the
oldest carriage house In America. It
is charged further that in dealing with
customers they referred to Rrewster

Co. as a branch homo only recent-
ly established. Rrewster & Co. then
liegan their suit to restrain the others
from using the name of Rrewster and
from conducting their business in a
way that would lead people to suppose
that they were the long established
Rrewster house.

The case was tried before David
McClure as referee. Two days before
the petition In bankruptcy was filed
Mr. handed down a decision
In favor of Rrewster ft Co. and direct-
ed that Judgment bo entered against
the stock association, with costs.

CLEVELAND'S CONDITION

Former President Passes Comfortable
Sunday.

Lakewood, N. J-- , May 10. Reports
from the Lakewood hotel tonight were

that Grover Cleveland had

passed a comfortable twetny-fou- r hours

and that his condition continues to

Improve. The windows of the Cleve-

land apartments are full of flowers
which have been sent to the hotel by
friends of the family in Lnkewood.

Mrs. Cleveland left the patient twice
todRy, this morning tn attend services
In the Presbyterian church ,and this
afternoon for an hour's walk about
town. In reply to Inquiries by friends
In the, church congregation, she said
that Mr. Cleveland was doing nicely
and had passed a very comfortable
night.

acuum

Stamped Shirt Waist Patterns, 49c.
Shirt Waist Patterns of 3 yds. of Persian Lawn stamp-

ed in very attractive patterns; sufficient material for em-

broidering- value. At 49c.

Stamped Corset Cover Patterns, 25c
A number of new and pretty desiyns for corsst cov-

ers, stamped on fine nainsook 50c value. At 25c.

47c Rennaissance Centers, 25c.
Round and square Rennaissance Centers; sizs 18 inches;
al handlvork; both plain linen and all-ov- er centers; 47c
value. At 25c.

Ward and West Havo Eleven

Counts and Are Still in

Lockup,

WORKED WELL-KNOW- N MEN

Collection (ianie ih Played ItrouKht

$5, $10 and $20 Contribu-

tions.

Under bonds of $1,000, which had
not been furnished lain lust night,
William W. Ward of this city and
William West of Rostoti, he claims,
aro held by tho polico chnrged with
obtaining money under false pretens-
es, Eleven counts uro now held
against each man and it Is bMlovod
that others will develop, Rome of the
most prominent of the citizens of New
Haven were victimised by tho K'hcmo
which was worked.

The men under arrest were author
ized by the Jocelyn Spanish War Vet-

eran Memorial association of this city
to secure adverttoomentH on behalf of
the. association for a memorial hook
which It plans to Issue. The nen, ac-

cording to the committee of tho Joce-

lyn association wero sent out with ex-

press Instructions that they wero not
to receive any money hut were to si-cu- re

tho contracts and later a collec-
tor would go around with them when
tho book hail actually appeared.

Hut the men, It seems, decided up-b- n

a different scheme and by it work-
ed some hundred prominent citizens
for sums of $5, $10 and in some cases
$20. They would go to the telephone
and call up nn Intended victim, and
using the name of Terence Kelly, for-
mer superintendent of parks, an-

nounce that representatives wero
about to cull upon them and asking
that tliey give them every considera-
tion possible ns their object was a
worthy one. They protended that
they were calling up from Winches-
ter's shop. Then they went and in
many rases they secured a good
amount of money, Instead of saying
they wanted the. sum for a book which
was lo be Issued they stated that tho
fund which they wero taking money
for was to bring back to tills country
the bodies of dead soldiers who were
hurled In the Philippines.1 In making
their canvass they used voting lists
which they cut up and canvassed very
thoroughly In thn district wh to tho
most wealthy New Haveners dwell.

A peculiar thing about the arrests
was the fact that while they had ob-

tained considerable money they did
not have nny money at all and poemed
to be on tho vergo of want. They
strongly Insisted that things were all
right at first but weakened In their
contentions yesterday. Tho men were
arrested in Crown street, Saturday,
after the police had been working on
the cases for a couple of weeks. ' It
seems that the men left the city April
28 and could not be found until

in this city Saturday, by Detec-
tive Sergeant Dcnnehy and Uetectivo
Dormnn.

Among thoso whom the men are
accused of working for cash are Prof.
Ilcnjnmln Jepson, Prof. Harry R.
Jepson. Edward K. Hall, Rev. John
A. Tlmm, George W. Robinson, Fred-
erick Kasterbrook, Jr., Nathan Kaster-hroo- k,

Timothy Dwlght
of Yale, Prof. Ynndeil Henderson,
Samuel H. Klrby, Samiiel A. York,
Joseph Porter, Louis K. Stoldard,
Charles H. Nettleton, Mrs. Mary Ells
worth,, Miss Susan V. llotchklss,
George D. Seymour, Mrs. J. Mason,
Iloppln, Samuel K. Page, John J. If.
Dowries, Miss E. K. Morris, Sarah A.
Manning, Thomas Hooker, Henry L.
llotchklss, A. R. Wylle, Frederick
Ward. Aimer Ilendee, and such bunks
and business houses as The First Na-

tional bank, Tho National New Ha-
ven bank, F. C. Husbnell Co., Rau-man- n

Rubber Co., T. Sonnenherg &

Co., Mayo Radiator Co., Curtlss ft.

Rrndley, R. S. Thompson Co., The
(Irelst Mfg. Co., Geometric Tool Co.,
I. Newman ft Sons, New I lawn Up- -

"holstery Co. and others.

WORKING ON DAM

Ten-Mil- e River, Near Prospect,
a Busy Scene These Days

Cheshire Water
Supply.

Ten Mile River, near Prospect Sum-

mit, Is a busy plare nowadays. The
New Haven Water company hae about
IfiO men working on Its new reservoir
at that place, under the direction of
Engineer A. R. Hill. The company,
which secured permission to con-

struct a dam on that river at the
last session of the legislature, began
work there last fall and ha.s been
pushing things right along ever since
Tho work Is by no means completed,
although Its progress has been as
rapid, If not more so, than was ex-

pected.
It Is hoped to have the mains from

this new. reservoir laid as far as
Cheshire by October. The water
pressure furnished by this little vil-

lage will be much higher than that
In this city.

At present It is not intended to run
tho mains through Mt. Carmel and
Centervlllo into New Haven, and It
may be years before this will have to
be done, the present water supply of
this city being sudlelent to supply the

T city should its size almost double.
4. The main Is a iti-ln- one, however,
4 In case It should bn necessary to en-- T

large the city's water supply.
4 This new reservoir, or Prospect

lake, as It may be called, Is about the
j si7,e of Lake Dawson, and quit a bit
X smaller than Wlntergreen lake.

Bl ILDIXt; NOTES.

(Front the Commercial Record.)
Plans drawn by Architect C. E.

Joy are being figured for a store
and tenement bulldltiR to be erected
at the corner of Put nam and Edar
streets for James Nash of Montowese,
It will bo three stories high, ff
brick, with a. gravel roof, There will
be two stores on the ground tloor and
the upper Honrs will ho arranged for
fpur tenements of five rooms, Tho
usual conveniences will be. provided.

Architects Koote & Towniend
have completed the specifications for
tho plumbing la the residence ou

BUILDING OUTLOOK

Big Falling Off of Contracts
Over a Year Ago Notes

of Interest.

From stntlstlrs complied by the 1

W. Dodge company, not since 1004 hns
the sum-tot- nl for contracts in the
building line been set so small for the
period from January 1 to date as this
year. This year tho tlguro is 0,

wlillo In 1004 the figure was
$25,405,000. For tho corresponding
period last year the sum-tot- al was
$43,941,000, or approximately $18,.
000,000 greater than for this year.

Kor the week ending May 6 the fig
ures are not ns favorable as those for
the preceding week. Not since 1903

has tho total been sm low. Kor 1908

the ftguro is $2,187,000; for 1903 it
was $2,089,000, only about $280,000
lower. Last week's figures were above
the average by considerable.

CAMP FIRE CLUB

Naturalists and Sportsmen of
the Country in Annual Out-

ing at Greenwich.

Greenwich, May 10. The Camp Fire
club of America met hero yesterday
for an outing on the propertied of Mer-

ry Rrook, Wild Acres and Windy
Cihoul, and after a tramp across coun-

try In the rain tho members sat down
to a camp fire nt the lntter place. This
club Is made up nf naturalists, artists
and hunters nf big game, and the mot-
to Is "The Preservation of Jhn Forest
and Came and an Honest Cranio Rag."
President Roosevelt is an honorary
member. The membership of 300 In-

cludes men resident In all parts of the
country, who havo cither hunted big
game with a rlflo or with a camera.
Some seventy or more of thn members
came up from '.Ww York and started
from thn station on their tramp t'i the
three properties named. They were
garbed in hunters' costume, scarcely
two nllke. Many of the members lost
their way and dM ;not reach Windy
Chonl, which belongs to Mr. Thomp-son-Peto- n

until the late afternoon al-

though the distance is only about four
miles. The Roys' Indian eluh gave an
exhibition of spenrlng sturgeon on a
lake at the rendezvous. The camp-fif- e

menu wan arranged by Mr. Thnmpson-Seto- n,

and the menu cards were on
Imitation birch bark with original I-

llustrations by the host. Among those
present were Irving Raeheller, Daniel
C. Reard, Dr. C. K. TuthllU Dr. Robert
C. Morris, A. F. Rice, Edmund ftey-mnu- r,

W. T. Hornahy, W. E. Coffin,
J. C. Crabb, Dr. C. C. Curtlss. Ezra. H.

Fish, George R. Trott, H. II. Cesar,
Knox Taylor, Perclval Chrystle, Har-
old J. Holland, David T. Aberoromble,
R. H. Brown, Kenneth, Fowler, Carl
Plckart, Dillon Wallace, W. F. Patter-
son, W. F. Tllden, Sidney Wetmnre,
Carl Rungren nnd D. W. Rurlelgh.

bystem

Rennaissance Pieces, round
or square shapes; 12 in. size;
25c value. At 15c.

Royal Society Packages ,fffi?
Waists, Acrons, Corset Covers, Short and Long Skirts,
Drawers, Chemise and Gowns. These packages also in-

clude chart and full directions for making, also a sufli-- .
cient amount of embroidery floss for embroidering. Prices
range from 25c to $2.00 each.

and suggested that the Mosaic law
commanded that she "he stoned, Christ
advised that the one among them who
was without sin cast thfc first stone,
Then they went away and Christ told
her to go and sin no more. The
jiharlsees, said Dr. Totter, would say
"Wo will see before we let Iter come
Into our houses. Reformed, Is she!
Well she, will have to make good be-

fore we have anything to do with her."
"We, said Dr. Potter, would say the
same thing, but Christ In His forgive,
pess and trust, demanded no first tests
of her. There was no harsh criticism,
only sympathy and trust.
' He spoke of Christ's visit to Jericho
and of how He visited there, not one of
the leading citizens of the town, but a
usurer. He said "Zacheus, I have
como to etay with you." Zaeheus

Christ greatly to the surprise
of the pharlsees who criticized both
the host and the Gues. Midway
through dinner Zaeheus came to Christ
and confessed his great sins. . He
promised that he would return forefnld
"whatever he had wrongfuly taken
from anyone, and would give the rest
of the property to the poor.' The Phar-
isees and we, said Dr. Potter, would
Bay, "Converted, Is he? Returning fore-tol- d

of what he has wrongfully taken
from people. That would take half a
dozen bookkeepers from Jerusalem
many days to do. We will see. He
Will have to make good before we will
have anything to do with him." Christ
on the other hand demanded no pledge.
As always his works were of sympathy
and trust.

200 DIK IX PRTSOX EPIDEMIC.
Kiev, May 10. A frightful .pldi-n-

le of exanthematuus typhoid Is rag-
ing In the city prison. More th-i- two
hundred deaths so far have occurred
and practically all of the Inmates are
Infected. The authorities are with-holdi-

details.

PRF.S. O'KEEEE

Stand of New Knglund Iron Moulders
Goes in Agnlii.

Nashua, N. II., May in. The sixth
annual conference of the New Knglnnrt
BoarrI of International Moulders' union,
which hns been In progress here for
three days, closed It was

to hold thi next conference :it
Taunton. Mass.. May 7, S Hnd !i, l!)ft!i.
The following nfllrers were elcferl:
President, Dennis J. O'k'eefn, Mew
Britain, Conn.; vice president, William
.Acton. Fall RH'er. Mass.; secretary,
Charles E. Anderson, Plymouth. Mass.;
secretary treasurer, John R Oale,
Worcester, Mass.

VOlTXfi MR. RFKRF.
A son arrived at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. H F. Reebo. 251 Kdgewood avenue,
yesterday mornliie'. lie Is named
Clifford Collins Beebe.

The

$
t
t
t

About, 153 Yale Pillow Tops
with back; were marked 50c;
thesa are ' now priced at 15c
each.

Stamped Linen Doylies, 3 c
Stamped Linen Doylies in

tan and white; very large
assortment of pretty designs;
these are regular 10c and 12jc
values. Selling at 3c.

Rennaissance Pieces; 9 in.
size; round or square shapes;
17c value. At 10c. .

'lit ,JlW ' -

250 Blatchley Av

Roofing a Specialty.
3328. Superior Work Guaranty

tractor, has purchased a building!
on Sherman avenue, having a fr
ago of fifty feet, from Q, H. Scran
It Is probable tha tMr. Wharton
build on the site, though at prei
nothing definite has been decided

PHILADELPHIA MYSTERY.

Philadelphia, May 10. A mys
that savors of more than the ordi

surrounds the finding of ho body
well dressed woman on a evlay I

in the extreme southwestern Bed

of the city y. The body
that of a rather pretty woman o

blonde typo, apparently about thj
five years of age, Two men co:

across the brick yards from the a
Breeze oil works on the SchuykllJ
er, came across the body
with one foot In a small pond.
side It lay a bottle that had coutdj If
carbolic acid and It was taker!
granted that the woman had con
ted suicide. But when the pollcl
gari an investigation they could!
no footprints made by a woman
would show how tho unknown
hr.r wnv ovnr the muddv eround t

pond.

All the incidentals for needlework Heminmay Em-

broidery Silk', Crochet Needles, Knitting and Embroidery
Needles; also hoops and needles of steel, wbber or amber.

A most complete assortment of the famous Royal Society
Embroidery Cottons. These cottons ate noted for their lustre,

superior washing qualities and all-aroun-
d goodness.

We haoe an expert needlewoman in the store who

gives free instructions on Mondays, Wednes-

days and Fridays. Saturdays are resented

for children's lessons. Make your appoint-men- h

now.

Beauty. th.

nnai rami: nuaMifUTjB-Hi- &i 101mm
COYNE BROS.

Concrete and Cement Walks, Floors, Drives, etc., Laid a

The beauty of the vacuum system of house-cleanin-

that some don't realize, is the TOTAL ABSENCE OF DUST

in tho room while cleaning, and ABSOLUTE CLEANLI.

NESS of everything when done. Five minutes after our

men leave the room you can go in (in your nicest attire)
and find everything spotlessly clean.

No taking up of carpets, no removal of furniture--no

disturbance of anything. Everything is cleaned just

where it stands, and every particle of dirt, dust and mi-crob-
e3

is exhausted through a rubber hose into a separa
tor in the street below. It's the ONLY way to clean.

The expense is light, the work quick and thorough, and all

anxiety and worry on your part avoided. The saving of

wear on good carpets, rugs and furniture more than re-pa-

for the expense of cleaning.

If you have not tried it call us up and let U3 explain

and give cost.

Repaired.
nrlck and Fin Walks Repaired. Tel.

FIdgehill road for S. Fred Strong and
estimates will be made at once.

Work will be started at once on a
new house on Everltt street for C. T.

Coyle, 39 Church street. John Coyle will
do the carpenter work and the other
contracts will he let at once. The plans
call for a frame house, 33x34 feet, con-

taining 10 morns, finished In hard woods
and provided with every convenience.
The heating will be by furnace.

John Coyle has been given the con-

tract for tho carpenter work on a new
house to bo erected on Canner street
for C. T. Coyle, 3D Church street. It
will be 28x15 feet, of wood, containing
11 rooms, provided with hard wood
Moors, mantels and fireplaces. The

heating will be by furnace.

Plans have been drawn for a new
house on Dixwell avenue for C. W.
Warner, the mason contractor. It
will be a frame house, containing
eight rooms, provided with every con-

venience. The heating will' probubly
be by furnaee. B. H. Wooding will
probably do the carpenter work.R"f&Telepho.ne 2700

G. D, Wharton, tho mason con- -
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Opportunities- -
. $ rRYLK - MEiN EVENT

STIUVIMI IV GI.IIMANY.

New llmeu Man Grunted Lrmo
Ahsi'iirc from .lohim llopklns,
onili-- N. Leonard, Vnlr 11H17

plenty of broken glass.
I. Llnile & Son, (lie Conirrpwi Aipiiup

DhikbNIs, llnlii; linn) Luck.

.1, I.IihIp & Sinn, tlii' rtruBKlsts, 1"''

Tliry have mi M'lii'ilnlo lime. You miM he
III I lie Million or they're Rime.Fashionable

FOR WOMEN, MISSES

Millinery.
AND CHILDREN.

ilmv. not

THE "POYAT" CHINA.
A new iissurliniMit of the celebrated

I'njiil china in hipped ( renin Bowls,
Cake l'liitcs, Chocolate Sets, MnUdi
Hum s, Trnys and other articles.

t'oiiKrera avenue, arc doing n stimuli-- 1

IllK IhimIiipmi In the Klaus lhu TlK' of
last iierfiinniincp was Saturday after-illi- p

noon about .1 .1 0 , when nn Ice vendor 1;Iii.h

lior.se nvleavorecl to pull the wnjfr'n 1

up through n narrow nllry on tliP hIiIp"l'lisliliuiiililr" Is ii word which
ilo .luMlcp lo Hip MiihlfciiliT MJiniliird (if S.v!A'l' "f 'l10 ,t"i'p. Thin unsuccessful fPiitjOn account of the exieptlonnl excel- -

lp11(ll)sh(,rl th(, pl, w1,,w on lnire of hi work the faculty of Johns;
the south hIiI" of the show window llopklna Medical school granted himarc fa-l- i. U-- V; f$M-pilla-

hence cum.
by dMIuo.

.Millinery. Slock Ham icnrrally
Innnhlo, iiuil ninny nn
nion nml of course not wanted
live drcsspr.X

821 Chapel St.
John Ilrljht & Co.

INVERTED

LAMP.

Our llnls nrp pnllrcly illffprent In con-

ception nnd treatment from ihc onllniiry.
Tlipy pos.spss Mylp plus IndUldiinllly. mid
nrp without ilupllcnlrs, Tliplr nentnrss mid

histe, harmony of coloring nnd striking oris
Innl (ouches nrp ppculinr to our skilled staff
of artist iiilllliiors.

nnd a large mirror In the renv. The,
largp plate glasa In front was broken ;

roiiuMliiin ago by n stone that was
thrown, and the glass In the cast win-- !
dow ban Wn hrnkpn twice, one of the
limes by a wheelbarrow. The acci-
dent Saturday was the result of n

runawny, The horse nnd wagon were
not Injured.

WHIST ( MU MKF.T.

.lolly Cii'-- Party ot tb IIoiiip of MIhh

Doroiby Klvklaiid.

The feleet Whist club compeei1 of n

number of well known young ladles
met ut tbe residence of Miss Dorothy
Khkland, Congress nvenue on Frl- -

'' evening. The house w,is nputi -

ROCK CRYSTAL GLASS.
.lust now a Milcndlil Mioh Ins our

own linportalloii of rock crystal
glass In Vnses, Kosp howls, Pllchers,
r.on-llo- n Dhhe. etc,

A. F. WYLIE,
Successor to

i4

candle

only
per

It

any
and
green
good

Price: $1.25
X

4
Tlio flow Havsn

Salesroom, 93

Tlip vnstneM of tlio xnrlpty mnlips It pnr.lly po-.lli-
le for rnrh

buypr to find nn Indlvldunlly hceomlnsr Myle.

Vpt our Hals rost no inorp. nnd ofttlmps lr., tbnn the
bcciiusp of our Immense buying facilities.

Tbe proof l.s In our Immense niIck,
ni"V nuonie.i wllli ttowe-- a ami pianifl,puri oi in: ween or me iih;i or next,
f'r tbe occasion. Miss Klrklnmi served and Immediately upon Us arrival IX

This Bijou Light is 20

power, costing
one-tent- h of a cent

hour.

can be attached to

fixture in the house,
when fitted with a

shade is especially
for desk lighting.

UNEQUALLED TRIMMED HAT ASSORTMENT

At $4.98, $7.50, $9.98, $25.00.

MUHLFELDER'S

Tha fThatfiolrl Pernor Hn I 298-30- 2tvxxtxxu.
Most complete line of Paper and Twine in State

MADAME NAZIMOYA

To Play the Comtesse Coquette
at Hyperion Wednesday

Evening.

Madame Nnzlmova, who Is thought
many critics to be the greatest ac-

tress on the Kngllsh speaking stage,
and whose triumphant season of more
than two consecutive sensona nt the
WJou theater In New York, hns re-

cently drawn to a close, will ha seen
the Hyperion theater on Wednes-

day evening, May In the bright
comedy "Comtesse Coquette," by Hub-
ert Kraoco. Madame Nnzlniova's per-
formance will be given In Knllsh,
and since her mastering the language
ehfe has been hailed as one of the
greatest, If not actually the greatest,
actress on the English-speakin- g sta?i

y. New York, which Is always
conservative In opinion, and chary of
Indiscriminate praise,., was at a loss to
find superlatives enough to deserlbo

"the genius of Nazlmova. The great
actress will bring to this city h-'- r New
York production complete, and the

elf-sa- cast of prominent players
ho were In her support during her

metropolitan run. Besides Madame
Xazlmova there will be Miss Gertrude
Berkeley, Miss Florence Fisher, Mrs.
Jacques Martin. Miss Evelyn Wledllnir,
the Misses Hill and Gladys Hulette,
Mr. Brandon Tynan, (by kind per-
mission of David Beiaseoi., Mr. nod-eo- n

Mitchell, and Mr. John Kmerson.

POLI'S.

Two Request Numbers Added

to Piano Group of

Concert.

RFHITAI IN FfiY AliniTDRMIMnuwiiMUiN rui MUUI tuniUIVI

Seiison Ends With llrllllnnt Mnslcnl

Attrnctlon by Two Noted Artists
.Much Interest hi Affair,

Mr. Helnrleh M"yn, tlio
baritone, who Is to give a Joint recital
In Foy auditorium tomorrow evening
In company with (he young American
plnnlf-t- , Nathan Fryer, fang for the

past time for thl heasmi in New Vorit
last week wl'h no hf a personage ot
Ihe piano than ltaf.ipl .loeffl. It was n:
tbe I!ohemln;i cluh of which Josefll was
the founder, Mr, Meyn leaves at once
for his beautiful summer homo In the
C'Ltskltls nftne Mu n nnein-- ni'n here.
Among his songs on Tues.' iy will b
Ir. Horatio l'ar'ei''i "DeJInlng Now
ilwi n,.i.ri," Vi,uSnn'o Un,. " nm, ,.r
Dr. Fai-ker'- ,ns has never been
puiir here In public. It Is to head n
group of songs by American composers,
among whom nre Nevln, Arthur Foote
and Homer.

Mr. Nathan Frcr, who is of course
the artli't upon whom Interest centers,
In the recital of Tuesday night, lias
been Induced to add to Ills last group
Fcliumann'h Toeitto and I'apllllons. He
will upon his program with the Wald- -

Mfln Sonato of lie rthoven, one of the
tests or a pltniiM.

I.Ike a'l pianists who nppenl with
more than mer- technlcil skill, Fryer
Is said to be a creature of moods. Ills
new manager, Mr Hanson of the Knp-lls- h

firm of Hanson & Vert, who hive
lindiTl ;i U t.ii (Iia vo.inr V niir !e.i t.in,'
fr pxt .'. heanl the'
j'iMiii.--, in !ii. in.- - oi- i"i' i in ii.-.-i' i.i ii

that be Is. At otln r ihnes when sur- -

roun-rnp- wcr? tincfin.c-- In I he sinip'y
couldn't play at all and wouldn't. Tbe
young men has the deepest affection

safe

7 " WiT

L

NATHAN I HYI'Ii.
Plnnlst nt Hclnrlcb-Mpy- n Concert.

, j

.ind respect for his first teacher, Mr. E.
a Parsons. nni the fact that he will
be in the audience on Tuesday night
will be an inspiration, so that New 11 .v
ven will hear Fryer at his best.

The fact that these astute English
managers have undertaken the youn
American's, tour Is in Itself a slgnlft- -

cant fart. "New Haven Is assisting nt
the professional debut of one of the
best pianists of our day." said Mr.

Hanson in an Interview. "Yon will se.'
This Is the first recital Mr. Fryer !sl;
giving under the new management.

POT POl RKI

Hlg for St. Knptinpl'ft Heneflt In

Mendovv Street Armory,

Tonljrht the Pot Found for the bene,
fit of St. Raphael's hospital will open
In the stite. armory In Meadow street,
and the transformation has been so

complete that all who go to witness
the opening will wonder at the change,
and marvel at the beauty of the barn
like old armory In Its attractive dress,
There are IS artistic booths arranged
f"r the various churches, and the:
"country store" In the Foot Guard
room Is simply a wonder, well stocked
and with plenty of bargains. There,
w ill he no rml of surprises and there'll
be splendid music every evening.

SFNS1IINF Sl PPFH.
The members of the International

Sumdiine will serve n supper
In the parlors of the Y. M. C. A. build-- !
lug evening at 6:3n, All)
members and their friends are cor-- 1

rlially Invited.

HUGO'S
and Orange Streets.

X

of enthusiasm In this city with their
clever specialty.

Belleclalre brothers with their n:v- -

city are European nrtlsts of ablli'v:
Claud'; mid Fannie I'sher with their
fket'di "Fagln's Hecision," which is
one of the Plight slangy affairs that
make one sit up and take notice. I.eo-n- a

Thurb. r. the pretty woman with
her bunch of black berries, is ilways
u welcome number on the bill; Olger
und Walters with "I .Show You," In a
musical specialty, "The Streets of
Italy," and Hie , lectiograph with tlio
"('.allied Burglar" and numerous other
good series of the motion pictures will
complete the array.

IIOMITKAI Mi AT I N't; KINK.
Have you visited the Homesteid

skating rink at Savin Bock this sea-

son? That popular place of amuse-
ment where hundreds of skaters at-

tend the afternoon nnd evening ses-

sions, skating to the beautiful music
of the $5,000 orchestral organ. It Is

a treat to hear it alone; you soon for-

get your troubles at the Homestead,
for there are so many exciting mo-

ments that one spends many hours of
solid enjoyment, going home feeling
better for the pleasant time spent at
the rink. There la skating ev-r- y af-
ternoon from 1;"0 to 5 o'clock, and In
the. evening, 7 to IOi.IO.

ANOTIIKU MiACK HAM).

Tbcntpr Conibpip Mnnngpr i Tbrmt- -

rtipd.
Another of those black hand cases

came before the police Saturday night
when Louis Iorro of 35 Dnvenport
avenue, who was formerly nn employe
of the Theatre Comlque of the Poll
combination In this city was arrested
on a charge of blackmailing Thomas
Ray, the manager of the place. The
man.iger, It seems, received a letter
from the demanding that
he leave jri.nao under a stone nt tho
corner of Forest nnd Oak streets under
pain of the death of both himself and
his son. The letter was signed with a
black hand only, but Is supposed to
have come from Lorro.

Kay then did a little probing on his
own 'iccoimt. Lorro's signature on the
Combine payroll proved his undoing.
The manager suspecting that it might
be some discharged employe compared
the writing in the letter with signa-
tures on the payroll and decided that
Lorro was the blackmailer. Then he
made complaint to the detective bureiu
and Sergeant Pennehy with Detective
Dorinan took up the case.

Prop by drop the offensive dis-

charge caused by. Na.sal Catarrh fails
from the back of the nose Into the
throat setting up an Inflammation
that Is likely to mean Chronic Uron-ehltls- .'

The mopt satisfactory remedy
for Catarrh Is Ely's Cream Halm,
and the relief that follows even the
first application cannot be told In
words. Don't suffer a day longer
from the discomfort of Nasal Catarrh.
Cream Balm Is sold by all druggists
for 50 cents, or mailed by Ely Bros.,
58 Warren Street, New York.

Between Church

of

hlolngy eoiirsr, son of II. S. I.ronar'l,
.'it lliintlliKt"ll street, who pntei'Ptl
inerlleal of Johns Hup-- 1

university. Ilnltlniore, (ictoher,
!"'", Is now ptudyliig anil currylnR cm

original research work In ( ieniiimy.

leave of absence with full class stand- -

lug from March liO last to enable him
to carry on advanced work abroad.
lie matriculated at the I'nlvprslty of
Freiburg on April L'.V Mr. Leonard
wlll return to Haltlmore In time to
resume hln work at Johns Hoiklns at
the beRlnnlng of the fall term, Octo-
ber 0.

WORK S()(l TO IlF.fifX.

I), (i. fiiniilidiiKd to Start Operations
On I.Pdynrd Memorial Xpu Week.

The granite, nnd bronze which Is to
be used In the hnlldlns; of the herl-ynr- d

memorial flagetnff on the univer-
sity nimpiiH, the deiennlal gift of the

,
cmro 01 vn, is rxpccieu ,ne mttcr

O. Cnrmlchael, who has rhurge of the
enllre worli. will hiie Ihn foim.lfillnn
laid. Mr. Cnrmlrhael will have the
stnff Itself brought from Ptonlngton or
Westerly; and It will be of Washington
or Oregon pine.

nwo r.TXiTAi,
rnul Zalchenko's piano recital,

which was to have taken place last
Thursday, hut was postponed on ac-- I
count of the rain, will be given to-- !
morrow (Tuesday! evening. The pro-- j
gram Is n very Interesting one and rep- -
rpcrntc Tlon h. Air mlnlecV,., eit
pin, Tsehnlkowsky and I.lszt. Tickets
purebnsed for Inst Thursday will be
good for evening.

i np i r i i rnm i rif on i in vai. i on';..., r,i.P ..,,. pain.
"I understand.' rejoineil the Cheeftil

Mbit, "th.it the wlndow-plaf.- s trust
charges for Its ;.nnes."

OASTOniA.
Bsifsthi llBKiritaHa'-tAlATObsS- i

HERRMANN'S
37jflL33J3T OAFE.

fiiiiiH'i Mrect.

MERCHANTS' NOONDAY
25c-LUNcH- -25e.

MOMMY, M V Y It, mn.
Our Merchnnls Nonitrtaj- l.mieli will

cnnslst nf six elaborate pourses as us-- 1

iial. nnd as a speelnl effort to acquaint
the public with our a la carte facilities
we have contracted for 250 lbs daily of
Nnllvp l,Ui l.olislrrs, whb'h we will
serve to our patrons In both Pining
lleenis at Fifty CcnU Knrh, Hollod nr
llrotlnl.. (Jo to our window, make your
own selection and Our ( hef M!1 f)o the
lle.t.

HYPERION THEATER.
nrcTcns engacf.ment

One Mrtht. rilnesiliij , Mn.v 11.
Pain S. and lee Slii.lierl Take Pleasure

In Presenting,
N A 7. I . M O . .

Playing In English liobert Bracro'i
Delightful Coined;-"reiinle-

Cnqurllp."
Prlee?: r,(ic 75c. Jt. $I..M. $2. Seat

.file Monday. Carriages at 10:.".o.

poli's ims theater;
FN'TI UE WEEK OF MAY 11.

i nti: ,M v: t..

ADDED ATTttACTION!
n initio!; y

o r 1 f. a nt! ( no
PtiLI S POPI I.AIt l'UK'ES

A

OPF.N FOR THE SEASON.

Admission 10 cents,
Including Dancing from DIMS to 11:15

Skating 15 cents.

JOINT RECITAL
NATHAN FRYF.rt, Plnnlst.

MKINRK'H MKYX, Haritone.
I o.v A li ill tori ii m,

Tuesday Evening. May 12.

Peals. $1. On salo now nt Stelnerta'
nnd 1iomls'.

YALE GOLF CLUB.

R. D. PRYDE, Professional.
CITY MFMRF.nSHIP SI2.00

HOI M Kit MF.MBKKStllP $5.00
TAK15 WINCHESTER AVENUE CAP.

BASEBALL
TO-DA- Y.

WatiAirr w. lew Hwil
At Savin Rock (rounds.

GAMF, CALLED 3:l.-- i si.

Admission 25 Cents.

ENGRAVED
WEDDING

INVITATIONS
At Short Notice.

W. L. WIGHTMAN
101 ORANGE ST.

Room 1.

i
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" delightful lunch to her guests dnvlniT,
the evening. Those present and taking
part In the whist game were; Miss
Certrude Cellstlne, Mlr.s Ma, Toiler,
Mis Anna Blake, Miss Ieon Cianln,
Mhs Miry Lynch. Miss I.nulse Tufts,
nnd Miss Maile Helff., The nr.t prize
was won by Miss Tuft, the second be-

lli?; captured by Miss Cellstlne, nnd
the booby prize went to Miss Lynch.

FINANCIAL NOTES

N. Y., N. II. II. Ft. It. Mock Is

steady at tllghtly higher prices from
13J to 13fi closing nt I'd

I.ocal stoi ks are In a little m re de- -
- ..r .... .11.1maun, i.iiii.v on a '"Mil 01 in- - n -

neno oerioos alio iMiriiy on ." ' "uoi
of more easy monetary conditions.

The City of New Haven will "on
advertise for proposals for several
new series of bonds, the details of
which nre not yet all worked out, but
they will probably be nnnounc
io xt wck. The first Issues am
Ing to 175,nnn, will be dated July 1,

lfiaS, running thirty or perhaps "nor p.

years bearing Interest nt four per r"tit.
and In denominations of $1.'0),
coupons January 1, July 1.

The amounts to be Issued ai" for
the extension of Humphrey stvet,
$75,000; for the widening of St. John
street, $ n o . 0 0 0 ; for the extension of
Crown street, $05,on0.

In addition there will be lssipd later
$ 1 00. nun for a new school house In ac-

cordance with the recommendation of
thi board of education; and al.'o hter
on about $1 50. 000 of bonds for new
permanent pavements; It will hdd
considerably to the popularity of Ihese
Issiks nnd also enhance the iremlum
at which they will be allotted :f they
are made non-taxab- to Individual
holders nnd they will be In any rne
t ) the ravings banks who may buy
them.

Dividends soon due are;
Amnl. Copper, rate, 50c; date, May

25; books clos, April j:!,
Amrr. Cot. Oil, pf 3; June 1; Mny

li.
Amrr. Graph, pf., 1 Miy 15;

Mn" 1.

Amer. I.oeo., com.. 1 I; May 27;
May 11.

Amer. Smelt S. pf, 'A." 1 ,Iiin

May 2:'.
Ami r. Smelt s, pf, 'IV 1 l; June

, May 2 2.

Amer. Tobacco, 7 June 1 ; May
15.

Atch. Top 8. Fe, 2 June 1;

May S.

Cleve. P. Ouir., stk., 1 Juno
May 0

Coholt Sllv. Queen, l,td 5; .May 1?;
May 1.

Consol. Gas. 1; Ji ne 15; May 2.
Ct. Ky. A I.t. pf., 1;; May 15; April

30.
Ct. lty. & l.t. com., 1; May 15; April

.10.

Delaware & Hudson, 2 June 15;
May 25.

Diamond Match, - June 1.1;

May 31.

Lehigh (.'. Nav 4; May 27; April
30.

N. R-- W. com., ? June IS; Mnv 20.
N. Eng. T. T., $1.50; May 15;

April 20.
P. Steel Car, pf,, 1 May 27;

May ,

l'enn. Railroad, .1; .May 20; May 5.

i eo. O. L. & Coke, 1 May 25;
May 2.

Pratt ft Whitney, pf,, 1 May
1 f ; May 9.

Proc. f; (lamble, 3; May 15; April
30

Pullman Co., $2; May 15; April .10.

Home W. & Og., 1 May 15;
April 30.

United Bank note, 1; May 15; May
2.

V, S. Express, 2; May 15; Apdl 30.

NEW BUILDING.

Former Stnr of "Social Whirl" to be
tlio Hpfldllner.

Badle Jansell, the former star of
"The Social Whirl," and a new comer
Into the Held of vaudeville with one of
the most artistic sets that have been
Been this season, will head the I'oll
aggregation for this week with some
clever Impersonations of such wpll- -

known stage celehretles as Eth 1

Eddie Foy, Margaret Anglin

REAL

win" 2iiinwii(m

Lot Shclton Ave.

near Thompson St.

will sell for less than

the assessed value.

$6,700 House $2,7C0.
Two-f.imll- v house on Ftrmvn.

ell street, but two years built, hard- -
wood lash) finish; convenient and ilf- -
slrnhle rooms of good size; separatestairs to ihirrl floor; pretty paper ;chlna
closets; separate verandas. Lot KK'177;
cmuent walks; turfed lawns; sh.ule
trees; elioie lielghborliooi. Open,
elrnii, healthy, near college, school and
perks, 12 ininnies tro'ley ride to center
with a fi minute seheilule. n

Will pi- 1,1 per cent, on an Invest-
ment of il" in or the rent from one Hour
will more t lia n pay nil expensea, glv-- '
Ing you the other Hour rent free. The
price in JOTna. mil $l.iion en remain on
mortgage nt 5 per cent,

Moorehead & Donnelly,
2 Church .Street, Itoem 20.

THE

Anthony sEllilhorpe

tompany
Spcrlnl Attrntlon Given to Cnro of

Propprly.

Spvprnl (iiolcp Hoiimps In tbi HpSt
Sections of the City for Sale.

Money to Loan on Renl Kslnte,

I1RK IXSl'RAXCE.

TKLEPHOM-- ; 5018.

204-20- 5 Malley Buiiding
lioa CHAPEL STREET.

Complete.
Gas Light Co.

Crown Street . .

w i state Stree

ESTATE.

FOR SALE.
A onp-faml- house of seven rooms,

nil Improvements, situate on Olive
Strppt.

A desirable building lot, location
ppntrnl; price low to an Immediate
purclinspr.

Money to loan In sums to suit.

s L. G. H0ADLEY,
Koom 2 15, Washington Building.

30 CHURCH STREET,
OPKX EVEXlXGS.

TOR SALE.
. Good homes and lots, well located.
GOOD and SIRE Investments. .

H. J. STEVENS,
910 Clinpcl Street or 00 Grand Avenue.

FOR SALE.
A desirable one family house. Dwlght

street, south of Cliapcl.

J C, PUNDERFORD,
116 CHCRCH STREET.

WE HAVE FOR SALE
A npw two-fnml- house In a
fine lorntlon on Ferry Strppt. Thor.
oujjhly modern nnd up to dntc.

IDDIPC CU Kflfl CAOVTCDRIO
I n I W U J)0, JUU" CHO I I LnlVldi

CALL FOR, PART1CCLARS.

Room 202, Exchange Building.
Telephone

TO LET.
First-clas- s offices in building

839 CHAPEL ST.,

Steam Heat, Elevator and
Janitor Service included.

Benj. r. English.

FOR SALE.
A one-fniiii- house on LnTenee

ptreel, nenr 'Whitiiey avenue; 11

roomf. Hot water lipnt. Two-third- s

of piiniuiNe price enn rcniHln on
morigngp. Price $11,000.

Judson 3 ttauff,
Room J02. 902 Chaoel St.
W. V, (illP(e, Prom.

Thm. F. Connllt, V. Preit.
G. W. F. Gillette, See.-Tren- a.

The Gillette Construction Co'

General Contractors and Builders.

2ia MallPy ni.l 002 Cbnpel St.
3793,

It 1h In IiIh mind to own a house.

Anyone of the snine mind should

exnmlne the new houses we are

liullilinir nt 104, 110 and 114 Lin

den street. ' 'ent propositions,

liullt In the rlRlit way. Best resl-(lenll- nl

sppIIoii. Lot 50x127. All

Improvement. Very easy terms.

Price right. Call and pet full in-

formation. Buy of the builder.

and David Warfleld. Miss Jansell has
sprung Into prominence as a
vllle. favorite owing to the distinct In- -'

rflvlriimlltv which he does her Imupr- -
mr,m .Inns U a H 4i',.fls I. a K.nl 'nil U

approbation o the New York press
and she Just concludes a triumphant
metropolitan engagement.

As an added attraction of the bill
there will be "The. Eight Hoboes," an
offering by J. L. Lasky, who has pio- -

duced some of the. greatest acts reen
in vaudeville. Lajky promises this ns
the best deplcter of the life of the
American tramp and has especially
engaged Gus Plxley to play an import
ant part. The work Is by Paul West
and It should be one of the laughing
hits of the season.

The Hennesseys, father and on, In
a song and dance number, are well- -

known New Haven peoplp, who have
Scored In other cities of the Poll cir-

cuit, and will undoubtedly create a lot

t'M,'r'- -

THE CHARLTON
107 CROWN STREET.

BEAUTIFUL ROOMS NICELY FURNISHED
RIGHT IN HEART OF THE CITY.

Single or Two or Three in a Suite.
Electric Light, Gas, Steam Heat and Telephone in Each Room,

EVERYTHING RIGHT UP TO DATE AND OF THE BEST.

RATES TO REGULAR ROOMERS VERY REASONABLE.

Make your selection now. A few rooms will be reserved for transient trade.

CHAS. J. McGUIRE, Prop. Fredrique R. lewis, 139 Orange St.
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t h r expenses (if ilofPiiilliiK Itself In any cognise tho utility of tho auto and

being the tnxpnylns element of piei'late tlie vast Hinn of money It rep
resents In manufacture nnr the em- - Low Priced

Lawn Mowers

sos fit, but It cannot afford fo talk
about It as a. warlike measure for the

ln.-p- ! of nn hour. If rurh ft folding of

apprehension ran be nva'vd l.y

talking of tho possibility of war, ft

feeling of hopefulness ran bn created

between the executive nd legislative
departments of government Is, to bo

avoided, in other words the strained
relations makes direct fur n revolt,
which wmilil bring the mot hit nn fill

disturbance to the political welfare of

THE CHASE HAT

JOURNAL-COURI- ER

NBW IIAVEV, OOJiN.
rnuiidcil 174(1.

mm t Aiti(i.r;ro n ui.miiNa co.

Delivered hy tnrrtrii in in Cllj-- , 12
cents ii wt-rk- , 60 cents a month, 3 fur

I mouth, Kfl a The lima riu
br until. mnKla coiiln, 3 cent.

Telephones!
KUITOHIU, BOOM, 04

BtMMKMS OFl-'ICK- . 30KI.

TIIK WKKKI.Y JOl ItNAU
Utnul Tlmrmlm. On Dollar Year.

n. Cnrrlaittnn mhlUhrr
A. Street '. , ,Hulnes Mnnniicr

T, K, F. nrmau..Ai1virtlKluw Mnnnntr

K O. Oab'irn RUtor-tn-Cul- ef

A. .1. Slnnnc Mnniiglnu Edltof
Paul Burnett (itr Editor

8uhcrllier mho mil to receive their
Journal-Courie- r rrgulnrljr and on tlmo
Mill ronfc n fnvnr on the niiiniiRCnicnt
hf iniiiicillntcty reporting to I lie

Mnmigrr. Tleulione 3HN1.

The Journal-Couri- er In rir note (lull?-f- o

Now York Clljr nt llotnllnn'ii New
Atnnri, Corner 8th Street nnrt Itronrt-- -.

n 2111 h Street nuil Ilronilwny, nt 1

Tark IMsce, und lirnnil Centrnl Station.

hy talking of the advantages of peace
and tho assured dawn of business

prosperity. If our political and com-

mercial lenders will talk In fact In Mie

strain Admiral 15 vans talked to the

people of California In his address
upon the occasion of the dinner given
tho visiting fleet of battleships, an Im

mense amount of worry will be saved.

Krom start to finish there was not one

word of brag, bluster or Intimidation.
He spoke with commendable pride of

tho achievement of the ships under his

command and the quality of the men

In charge of them. In the few min-

utes he was on his feet, the bluff old

admiral did more to reassure the peo-

ple of the country than the entlra
bunch of statesmen at Washington,
whose words have spoken with but
little apparent consideration for their
effect. If there was anyone looking
about for a hint of trouble he looked
In vain.

This takes us back to the consider-

ation of the power which lies In pru-

dent speech to stiffen tho principle
back of the proposed faith are. It
Is Immense In that it will prepare the
business mon of tho country to look

upon the Immediate future with con-

fidence, In spite of the presidential
election, which when settled will And

tho great ship of state uninjured by
the storm, steady at the helm and

ready for the work required of her.
As there was no excuse of an eejnomle
character for the slump there none

for a failure to do now a pr intable
business.

News reports from Atlanta say that
a "scarcity of water made possible the
conflagpitlnn that swept that city on
Friday. Why should not our friends the
prohibitionists pounce upon that fact
and add It to their already long list of
convincing arguments?

tiir rnF.iinF,T'i ai iiti tik.
At last a situation has shaped Itself

at Washington which may have seri-

ous political consequences. There have
been alns ever since President Roose-

velt's renunciation of a second term
nomination of a strain In the relation

of the executive and legislative depart-
ments. In the hnue of representatives
there Is a likelihood of Speaker Uannon

being overruled by the Republican and
Democratic Insurgents under the lead-

ership of the President himself, in the

senate the Brownsville matter has
reached a point where unless the greit-es- t

Is exercised the ma-

jority of that body may actually repri-

mand the President for Interference
with the course of legislation.

lawn is umall-possi- bly

YOUR purse is also and you
may need a large and expen-

sive mower. If that's the sico of
he situation we have the size of

mowor to fit it.
The "Old Green is a light mower

made of good moterial and is by
no means a "bargain oounter"
article

Tho "Mystio" is a ball-bearin-
g,

easy-runnin- mowor and has all
tho features of a high-grad- e

machine.
j Both kinds are warranted.

Prices
"Old Green," 2.08 to $3.53
"Mystic," 6.00 to 6.00

W 6H ' l Sr.-- M0 tvte.

A SOLID

FOUNDATION.
The most solid foundation on

which to build future business
Is a strong rcservo fund In tlio
More-hunt- s National Hank.

lour account Is respectfully
Invited and will receive our best
attention.

The Merchants

National Bank
270 STATE STREET.

State and City Depositary.
Capital $330,000.00
Surplus and Fronts. .$21X917.00

The New Spring
Model Todd Corset

Solves flio question of
tho lung, slender,
grncrful lines demand-
ed by the present fash-

ions.

Elastic stockings, eta.

Henry H. Todd
382-23- 4 VORK (T.

the new New Jersey auto law, which
takes effect June 1. The Increased rate
of assessment Is a revelation. Cars of
less than ten horsepower must pay ii
annually; ten to twenty horsepower
cars, fa; tniriy noreepower ana above.
$10. Privers' licenses are doubled.
Mimner tags must also near the mak
er's serial number. Motorcycles will he
compelled to eery Identification marka.
Antolsts who Intend Invading Nova

will do well to ask the authori-
ties to hand out a copy of tile new
auto law.

OS THE SIDE.

Clara When Tom proposed to me he
admitted that he had more money th.in
brains.

Maude Well, I've no reason to doubt
It, although 1 understand he hasn't a
dollar to his name.

I.Btle Willie Say. pa, what la a
walking encyclopedia?

Pa A walking encyclopedia, my sop,
Is a man who happens to know the an-
swer! to questions that people happen
to ask him,

"I'll bet that fellow ts a roet."
the chap who rfads the patent

medicine almanac Jokes.
"You lose,'' rejoined the wise guy.

"He Is the after using' part of a hair
tonic advertisement,"

Oreenlng Did yon visit the Cave of
the winds while at Niagara FsIIb?

Browning; No; but I spent half a day
In the senate gallery when I was at
Washington.

tile community,
Hut why treat of the other mnltcM

of the pbitfonn? It mny be granted
that the economic condition of the
lower classes Is not at. all that it ought
to be In this country. It never will be nil

that those classes want It to be cither
here or elsewhere, Put why anta?,o-nlss- e

the capitalist nt every siep of

the day, wit hunt whose
little or nothing can bo done In thl.-- i

direction? Mr. ebs will ho present-
ed for president this fall; Mr. Hcbs
will again he defeated; the socialist

party may show ri greater poll than
ever before, but that will be all. So-

cialism Is never going to make and
unmake presidents till It learns that
Us objects Bre to be gained by co-

operation rather than by war upon
"capitalism, the enemy and destroy-rr- "

and until It get.s awuy from the
Idea that all Is hostile to It, that "the
universities, public schools, pre.n, pul-

pit, arts and literature In the United
fitutes are all enemies t) the peo-

ple."

The roller-skatin- g agitation Is on In
earnest. The ordinance prohibiting It
must go through a lot more red at
the hands of however,
before It becomes ii reality, If ever.
Meanwhile the children are enjoylnj
themselves, assured that If tho ordi-

nance Is passed It cannot be until this
year's season of roller-skatin- g on the
streets Is off and something; elt-'- equal-
ly thrilling Is substituted.

PA It K IMI'ROt F.MF.XTS.

The Important part that the city
beautiful commission with Its' archi-

tects Is already playing In the plens,.inl
problem of making New Haven a more

agreeable city In which to live was

again shown In the nrtlon of tho park
commissioners the other night who

passed a vote approving the plans of
Messrs. Olmstead and (lllbert f"r Im-

proving the meadows at the fo.it of

East Rock befnre those plans had even

been presented, which was an unusual

but flattering procedure. "Anything,"
President Blake of the commission has
said, "which may he suggested by the
architects as an Improvement will be

aeeeptedhy the commissioners." That
certainly sounds as If the "city benutt- -

flers" had become a permanent and Im-

portant fixture in the city. The forth-

coming suggestions, therefore, will be

awaited with Interest.
New Haven has always been good

nnturedly Jealous of Its slster-clt- y up
the state In one regard. Hartford U

known far and wide for Its parks.
There be no doubt that Elizabeth

Colt, Keeney end above all, Pnshnell

parks, nre, In their way, as beautiful as

anything that New England offers. But.

New Ilnven has not gained a similar
reputation. It may be conslderej to be

due .ilone to the fact that the city has
not sufficiently turnrd Its attention to

tho parks. The potential possibilities
we have With every oppor-

tunity natur can present they will be

made a crowning glory exfndlng about
the city. At present little Edge wood

park Is about the only well cut jewel In

thnt crown, but the others promise
well to outdo It on every band.

The plans of the architects for thf
East Itock Meadows will provide for a
like which should have two things to
cIPimniend It, namely Its beauty and tho

fact that It will do away with what Is

now a notable place for mosquito

brrrdlng. The legislature has authoris-

ed nn Issue of $70,000 worth of bonds to

carry out these Improvements and

something worth while should result.
In addition there will be the new $10,-on- o

drive given hy the bite Miss I si --

phone Hllthouse under the ti mis of her
will. It will be over a half mllo In

length, extending from Hemlock drove
to Whitney JVak nlong the edge of the

cliff on the Whitney avenue side.
There Is little doubt that the citizens

do not realize what a beautiful and

useful spot Beaver Pond park, which
Is being filled In near Onffe and Cres-

cent, streets ft nil which Is rapidly Hear-

ing completion, will be. Hopes 13 re held

that the park will become ft reality
within n year. In It. there will he public

playgrounds for the children, for whom
New Haven seems to have made too

scanty provisions as compared with

othet cities. And so the park Improve-

ments go on, the day seems not far
ahead when New Haven will Iwve an

unexcelled series of brealhlng places,
extending from Fort Hale on the'tast
to Judge's Cave on the west, a crown-

ing glory to the, City Beautiful.

The senior class In the Scientific
school la erecting a "Shelf fence" ,it a
cost of $l.fiO per senior. Why would
this not be nn excellent. Idea to Institute
each year? l,ct. each class provide and
pay for lis own fence. Then every man
can take the part he paid for as he
leaves as a souvenir and nobody cm
kick.

the t"rowonu,K, cm n.

The formation In this clly of nn au-

tomobile, club la to be hailed as the till-

ing of a, long want. It has lung
been manifest th.it the organization of

such an Institution was necessary to

secure the enforcement of the law, on

the one bund and on the other, to stive
the sport, of nutotnhlllng Itself,

The hishwnv.i belong to the people
and all thnt sort of Ihlng, but the pon-

tile will nut permanently tob-nil- a use
of them which makes for the Insecur-

ity of life and limb and the elimination
of the children altogether, They would
find a way to meet the situation If they
had to change their constitution to do
It. On the other hand, most people re- -

So far a the senate controversy Isolde. For, while the platform declares
concerned. It Is not necessary to con- - "the sorlallst movement etands for

ploymerit of labor,
U will now be possible for tho two

furcew working together to make the
use of the machines more Important
than ever, liood luck to the new club
and Its mission, It points the way to
better tilings.

Mayor Martin, Chief Cowles and the
board of police commissioners went
down to New Vork Saturday to see
eleven regiments of police, 0,000 men,
in arch through the streets. The officials
may learn that
nf Iho iiunihcr rtf man uiutlnnoH tii
Church find Chapel streets with two
little whistles and a little authority
could make that place safe.

T he MriMinerl

The good old American eagle
Will soon iniike Its bow-'onc- again,The bulls mid the hears

Will enliven affairs
When sneakers commence the cam-

paign, i

The elephant, tough and persistent,
And t lie donkey, siire-'onte- il thougn

slow,
Will tninipet or bray

or run many a lny,
And likewise the rooster will crow,

And so If you're seeking excitement
Impatience there's little excuse.

You have only to wait
For the glorious date

When they turn the menagerie Ions'!!
Washington Star.

(M R COXTF.MPOn tniEK.

.. Th Press.
Bridgeport Telegram.)

As between Mr. Taft and Mr. Bryan,
there can bo but little doubt that the
Independent press would as a rule sup-
port the former. The aid might be
given unwillingly, but It woulil none
the less be forthcoming. "Of two evils
chouse Ihe least. Is one of tho soundest
of political maxims and Ihe need of
choii'O wou'rl he Imperative. The many
undisputed good qualities of the repub-
lican candidate would uleo help the de
cision, though for larger reasons It
would certainly be made with reluct
a nee.

Wnstr lij-- Fire.
tWall Street Journal.)

It Is about time that something ef-

fective should be done tn prevent the
terrific waste by fire which Is tho rule
In the United Stales. We are paying
attention to the prevention of wastes
of our natural resources, such us waste
of forests and waterways. We oughtto udd to this movement the preven-
tion of the waste by fire. Certainlysome method of dealing wlta
Ihls subject could be established. At
least 76 per ent. of the annual losses
by fire In the United States are prevent-
able. It wmiPI he money In the pocket
of the country If we spent even

to save i6o,onn,ioo.

Old Knntigli to Knntr nMtpr.
(Springfield Republican.)

Speaker Cannon at "2 la a robust 011
gentleman with an astonishing capacity
for work and responsibility, but to
make him president In the years when
he would be running past 76 and on to
ho Is not In accordance with the Amer-
ican practice.

CnrelcM MmoltnR.
(New London I'ay.)

Human life Is too voluahle to be end-

ed by careless shooting and the sen-
tence of six months In jail to Railroad
Uetectlve Qulnn at New Haven seems a
very lenient punishment In view of the
fact that the victim of his shot died.
It Is prohable that Qnlnn had no Inten-
tion of killing (he lad. but at the same
time h fired t. him. and It Is a decided-
ly expert marksman with a revolver
who can tell Just whre his she j go-

ing to strike.
v.;

Memories of the Pequot.
(Hartford f.'ourant.)

The dadles of the young gentlemen
now pursuing their studies at New Ha-

ven, Conn., and Cambridge, Mass., have
memories of the I'equot that was and
a sentimental regret at Its vanishment.
It was a g"Od old place, though rather
crowded snd nolsv on race nights. The
wonder Is that It didn't go up In flame
and smoke a generation or two sooner.
We may all he thankful that the al-

ways overhanging doom fell when It
did, and not In the flush of the season,
(if course the lintel will be rebuilt; the
idle Is of the choicest even on this
choice Yankee cnast snd New Iindon
needs a I'equot In her business mere
than ever. We may alt be reasonably
hopeful that the pequot that Is to he
won't have the malchwonrl character of
Its historic hut much too combustible
predecessor.

MIIMIH AMI IIWNf;.
Rev. Or. John Wesley Hill, who Is to

offer prayer at the republican national
convention next month, stumped Ohio
for WPllnm MeKlnley.

Two of the Oriental delegates tn the
general conference were mistaken by
Baltimore small boys for Barnum &

Bailey euretis men and besought for
free tickets.

The Increase of divorce In Trance Is

giving ammunition to the critics of the
modern divorce laws of the country. It
Is pointed out that while In 1 S S5 there
were but four divorces for every 1,000
marriages, hy 1001 the number had In-

creased to S3, while In Paris, by D i?.
the rate had risen to 81 per 1,0.10 mar-
riages.

A special commissioner sent over by
the British Board ' of Trade to find
means of extending Canada's trade with
England, reports, says Consul General
Bradley of Montreal, that 122 of the
lending manufacturing firms, In the
1'nlied States have been operating
branches In Canada, and that from

oon, OHO to J7."i,000,0ni) of American
en pit n I Is Invested In Montreal alone,

Connecticut antolsts are Interested In

I New Pleasures With I

I VELOX

Let us show you tlio beauty of
Vclnx prints, and

lmw onsy It Is to nmke Vclox

enlargements by daylight.

EVERYTHING OPTICAL

Harvey&lewisz
Opticians

661 Chapel St. Nzw Haven
fteres at Hart ford Pingfitljj

the nut Ion. It would be nil the worse
because It Is an Isa-i- that- never should
have been raised.

It Is conceded that rrc;;dont Hooe-vel- t

has performed a notable aervlce
for thu country In uplifting Its stand-
ards of thought ami action but because
he hH done that no reason why he
should be encouraged 'n a course
which actually spells rietliince of the
laws of the bind before such laws have
been declared unconstitutional. Even
the Piefddcnt of the United Plates pos-fw-

no such power of Independence,
and for him to prematurely assert It.

must necessarily ho most disturbing to
his friends Hnd admirers.

Admiral Evans siid something about
the practicability of egg-shel- used as
armor-belt- s on our warships. Perhaps
that explains the expression we have
heard so long nhout the burdensome
"yoke" of war. We quite agree with
the admiral that It Is "the man behind
the gun" that does the business and re-

gret that his days there have 'ended.

SOfI4I.ITK' POLITIC.
With each State convention that

has been held within the la.st few
weeks there have been additional
signs that some semblance of order
and regularity will be developed In

national political circles In the near
future. With all but two of the many
candidates of the big parties declared
out of the race for the presidential
candidacy the situation has become
more ship-shap- e. Political haragners
have begun to stop their warfare in

defense of their choice for nominee
and to train their guns In nn offensive

struggle, the republicans upon Pryan
and the democrats upon Taft. Rut
Just a.i the voters of the country have
heaved a mighty sigh of relief that
this Is the case) comes the announce
ment of the socialist party that It Is

going to be In the field this fall to
make the election "the most bitterly
contested In the history of the party,"
aa one of the leaders put it. Eugene
V. Iiebs, the perennial, In comparison
with whom Pryan Is but a mere be-

ginner In the art of running for the
presidency. Is to be presented as the
socialist candidate for the highest
honor In the land. There Is talk of J. l.
Phelps Rtokea running for vice presi-

dent. Evidently there are men In the
soela'lst party who are not out for
"first place or none." The dearth of
candidates for the vice presidency In

the republican and democratic parties
would seem to f.how that this Is not
the case with them

Just what to say of the platform
the socialists propose Is difficult to de- -

the freedom of the workers of the
nation," we are told that there will
be a locking of horns upon several
questions, one of which Is that of

restricting Immigration. Much senti-

ment. Is reported In favor of exclud-

ing the Oriental races. With those,
at least, who are of this opinion the
"freedom of the workers" referred to
seems to he of a selfish sort, applying
only to those who do not come from
the Flowery kingdoms of the East.
But that Is far from being the most

startling Inconsistency In the plat-

form. Pome of the matters to be

urged are the prohibition of the use
of the military ngalnst workers In

case of strikes; woman's suffrage; the
prohibition of Injunctions In labor dis-

putes; the frep administration of Jus-

tice; wholesale shortening of the days
of labor and an Increase of wages
without reference to specific Instances
or economic, possibilities; taxation of

Incomes, Inheritance franchises and
land values, the proceeds to be ap-

plied to the Improvement of the con-

dition of workers; and, In short,
"every gain and advantage that can
be wrested from the capitalist sys-

tem." The democratic and republican
parties are declared to be "struggling
to maintain an Industrial system
which can he preserved only by the
complete overthrow of liberties al-

ready enjoyed and by the still further
depredation of labor."

Such a series of Invectives against
capital makes us wonder whether
these gentlemen would feel the same
way after their proposed regime had
been In force for some years und

shorter days and larger wages had
made them the capitalists and the
capitalists the wage-earner- s, From
"Uneasy lies the head thnt wears a

crown" the old adage would be

changed by them to "Uneasy lies the
head that controls a dollar."' The

doctrine of the Joy and dignity of la-

bor seems nowhere apparent with
them. When strikers so far forget
themselves as to endanger the law
and order of the State and make nec-

essary the calling out of the military
to deal with them, they would make
such a safeguard Impossible and let
the unruly strikers have their own

way. They would .give women the

suffrage when the Jvast majority of
them do not want It, which may be
taken as the greatest possible evidence

that they should not have They
would make labor organisations Im-

mune from the Injunction, a legal pro-

ceeding that every other organization
Is amenable to. With a free admin-

istration of Justice they would swamp
our already overworked courts with

litigations; every possible excuse to

wrest a cent from capital would be
seized a.nd capital would have to bear

Now Is Hous3-Clean-

lime and Don't Neglect

Your Piano.

Pianos tuned, repaired
and varnished by expe

rienced workmen at moderate prices.
Pianos moved by the best plano-movln- tf

establishment In the city.
CHARLES II. liOOMIS,

B3T CHAPEL STREET.

WEDDING PRESENT

if sterling is nevei

questioned. Ccmiij

jcncroliotu will

enjoy its use.
THE

Visitors Alvrsjs Welcome. .

Wedding Gifts
Our shop Is filled with articles

suitable for tasteful gifts to a
bride.

SUGGESTIONS:

RARE AXTIQVE JEWELRV,
FRAMED PICK RES,

FINE MIRRORS.

FRExcn china;
AXTIQt'E SILVEJR,

SHEFFIELD PLATE,
CIT GLASS,

PRAPS WARE,
RRICA-BRA-

F.. W. TIERNAN & CO.

827 Chapel Slml
1

"1
She Do you believe In the eternul

fltness of things?
He Sure! I once got scalp wound

in a railway accident wnne riding on a
scalper s ticnet.

Mrs. Jones Ton seem to have lmpllo
it commence 111 your nusnsnd.

Mrs. Smith Of course I have. He I

never turns pale when I tell htm hoi
talked In his sleep.

8 if

Monrtny, Mny II, IIMM.

TIIM PDWEH OF KPF.Rrif.

The application of the faith cure to
the depressed business condition tin-d-

thn Influence of the cry "Let Us

Alone," has appealed with powerful
effect tn the commercial Interests of

the country. As one large manufite-ture- r

remarked, when asked If he saw

flRlis of returning prosperity: "Yes,

sentimentally." In other words al-

ready the manufacturer Is making
hU nppenl to the Jobber, the Jobber to

the retail merchant and the press to

the great army of consumers. What-

ever can be done through the power
of speech, or the written word, to
make men put their heft to the over-

coming of the enervating gospel of

perstmlsm Is being done. It Is not at
all Impossible to cure a situation
which has been bad without econo-

mic reason by converse remedies; that
Is to say. by looking straight In the
face and recognizing the fact that In

a large measure tho commerce of the
nation Is under the ban of the bogey
man.

As has already bfen said this pro-

cess of rejuvenation rests upon the

application of the faith cure.

The task Is to he undertaken of cast-

ing from the popular mind the error

which Is lodged there that economic,

reasons lie at the basis of the depres-
sion. It may sem to the heavily op-

pressed that this cannot be done and

from them little or no assistance will

be forthcoming, but the more th sit-

uation Is examined by those who s'lll
believe that It was manufactured un-

der the leadership of a brass band, the

music of which set all to dancing In a

disorderly manner, the more ihe be-

lief strengthens Itself that a great
deal can be accomplished by talking
things up Instead of talking things
down. There Is an Increase In the
movement of freights, which Is a sure

Indication of reviving business. The

price of gilt edged securities shows a

returning faith In their purchase and

ownership. The sale of bonds to nn

Immense amount Is properly greeted
us an Indication of the revival of old

fashioned faith. One of the Xw Ha-

ven banks which mrtde a bid for a

large amount of Pennsylvania bonds

was obliged to be content with a small

allotment. The mercantile business

of the city of New Haven showed an

Improvement In April over March and

will In May show a marked advance

over either month., The preuldontlal
nominations are already praetk-all-

settled. There are rumors and ru-

mors of Impending rumors, but It Is

nevertheless virtually determined that

unless Mr. Hrynn deliberately and

graciously retires from the race, he

will be the candidate of the demo-

cratic, party and Mr. Tuft the candi-

date of the republican party. For the

business Interests of the country to bo

bothered by that political outfit Is to

confess a lack of courage out of all

proportion to the great responsibilities
of a commercial character to be borne

by the business men and financiers of

this growing and commanding coun-

try.
If the prpper use Is made from now

on of the -- moving power of speech

only good results can ' como. Vehe-

ment denunciation of the few who vio-

late the rules of the gnmo and who

will always take the rink of dolus ho,

severe criticism of those who have

views of their own, honestly formed
and held to, and condemnation of

others who resist the movement to

bring them more, closely under
Jurisdiction will only delay

the progress of the country towards a

condition, in which, as usual, the great
majority are honest and uprlsjht. The

reason many people have been made

apprehensive upon the subject of war

with Japan has not been because he

hind of Nlpoti has given us reason to

suspect Its purpose; It has not been

because there Is a cause of war at the,

bottom of jour colonial expansion or

In the victory of Japan over Kussia.

Jt Is because the talk has been war-

like without the remotest Justification.

This country can afford to build as

many warships of the' first class aa It,

The Refrigerator

fupe the Kue by undertaking to an-

alyze motives. It may or It may not

be true that the President dearly loves

a scrap and Is ready to pit his power

against that of the senate on the

Rrnwnsvllle matter. It may or It may
not be true thftt Penator Koraker, Sen-

ator Bulkeley and the other senators
who are opposed tn the policy of the
administration In that connection wish
to croes swords with the President for
reasons more personal than political.
Whatever the facts there Is a princi-

ple at the bottom of the controversy,
which must seriously concern every lov-

er of our free Institutions. The consti-

tution divides the government. Into

three parts, the executive, the lela-tlv- e

and the Judiciary. To each Is giv-

en distinct and Independent powers and
It Is obvious that any thing which

rends to destroy that blame Is to say
the least contrary to the letter and

of the constitution, and presum

ably contrary to the well being of the

country Itself. One of the command-

ing objections to Mr. Bryan's candi-

dacy In 180H was his threat to make

over the supreme court In order that
his views might receive favorable con-

sideration. One of the commanding
virtues of Mr. Taft's candidacy Is the
assurance, It gives that If elected his

selection of Judges will be patriotic
and safe.

Whether President Roosevelt as
of the army possessed

the right to act. as he did In the sum-

mary discharge of the Twenty-fift- h

regiment from the service of the coun-

try Is a question susceptible of settle-

ment by duo process of law. In fact
the question Is alrea1!- ,- before the
courts and will eventually reach the
supreme court of the United States. No

such doubt can he entprtalned of the

right of the senate to enact legislation
as It sees fit, subject as all legislation Is

to tho construction of the highest court
the land as to Its constitutionality.

The President may veto such legisla-

tion, If It. meets with the approval
of the house of representatives. The

serlousnesa of the situation to which

we refer, however, consists In the re-

fusal of the President to await the re-

ceipt of objectionable legislation at his
office. He has written to three of the
sftiators of the United States and
bluntly told them that he was well
within his rights when he discharged
the colored sollders, and that even
should they enact, a bill determining
the manner In which the discharged
soldiers may and then pass
that bill over his veto he would not

obey Its provisions. It Is this prema-
ture act. of defiance, which has pro-

voked a situation which calls for the.

largest measure of on the
part of the senate If an open breach.

You Should Buy
is the one that consumes the smallest amount of ice and
still be a perfect food preserver. The Bohn Syphon, j

Opal and Cold Storage are not an experiment with us,
but have been thoroughly tested and found to be perfect ;

food preservers, with a small consumption of ice. They ;

are so constructed that you have a perfect circulation ;

of pure dry air, which cannot but keep meats, vegeta- - ;

bles, milk and butter in a perfect condition. We ask ;

you to carefully examine these Refrigerators before ;

buying. ;

THE BOWDITCH FURNITURE CO.,
ORANGE STREET.

jjj

THE YALE
NATIONAL BANK.

MERCHANTS

prefer that you pay by check. .

Open a checking account with us, A

Security to Depositors, $1,200,000.00.
Safe Deposit Boxes, $5.00 Per Annum Upwards.

Corner Chapel and State Streets.
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Nothing but
Clear
Havana

throwing It 32 feet 10 Inches, Ills
oppuncntH outweighed him at leant fifty
pounds. Ho ciimo out third both In the
polo vault and brond Jump and second
In tho 2M yards,

W. l.'arroll of Xi w llavi n Rot four
points by getting third plnco In thn ion

.viii'ds and high Jump niul second plnco
In thn brond Jump, Comslock also not
four points, getting second placa In
both the pole vault and high Jump,
Jackson dime next with three points,

Choice Pullets

NO BUNCOMBE

46,000 SEGARS
REDUCED TO

32,000 SEGARS
IN 3 DAYS.The Fashionable

Rough Pongees.

for Roasting and Braising

These Pullets arc very fine and are in great de-

mand, because it is hard to get good-sizo- d chickens that

can bo recommended highly at this late season of tho

year.

Wo are fortunate in having a quantity of these

delicious, flavored, yellow Pullets, that are young, ten-

der, rich and meaty.

As Summer approaches the very
fashionable Rough Pongees strengthen
In popularity. Our showing Is a very
oxten3ve one. and comprises every
desirable weave, color and design In
this fashionable silk fabric.

We have Rajah and Mirage Pongees
at $1.35 a yard; Manderln and Shan-toon- g

Pongee at $1.25 a yard; and
Shah and Tussorah Pongoo at $1.00 a
yard.

Fancy Rough Pongees In dots and
stripes, values $1-2- 5 to $1.50 a yard,
special this week 98c. '

The S. W. Hurlburt Co. i
TlXlcniOXE 1078. 1074 CHAPEL ST.

Long Island Ducks.
WE HAVE '

Aery nice Island Duckling
Hen Turkeys and Tender Fowl.

LEMONS.

Large juicy Lemons at 12o per dozen.

PITTED PRUNES.

pitted California Truncs at 10c per lb. A big seller. Try them,

SPRING VEGETABLES.
A full lino of fresh Spring VrgetAWrft-Strt- ng or Wax Bean, JOc pet
quart; Hlpc Tomatoes, 10c per lb; Iettuce, Green Peppers, Oyster Plant.
8c; Hunch, Heels, Native. Kadleilica, Carrots, Cucumbers, Bermuda)
Onions; New Potatoes, 30c per half peck v

ORANGES AND GRAPE FRUIT.

Finest brands of California Oranges and Florida Grape Fruit

In order tlint It may b perfectly fnlr,
that every man may have nn even
chance and not lope by an off day.

Tho candidates who have reported
for practice have been divided Into
four elevens under the captaincy of

Fish, Browne, Hoar and run' 't.
Browne, by th way, la trying f"
quarterback position In rivalry
Kennard. Hoth men rank In

heavyweight division, welching be-

tween 1S3 and 1M pounds, but nro
quick nn their feet and look to be the
best possibilities at the present time.

MEET A WALKOVER

Score Made by Yale Against
Princeton 73 Points

to 31.

CAREY THE $!TAR FOR ELIS

Whlteley, of . Iiicetnn, fulls Tendon
and is. Out of the Inter,

i collegiate.

That Vale would win the track meet
a gal net Princeton Saturday no one had
much doubt, but few believed that
Yale would win by more than a close
margin. The difference In points 73 to
SI was a reat surprise and was due
Dotn to tne fact that the lale men
showed up better than was expected,

D. M. WELCH & SON.
New Numbers 38-4- 0 CONGRESS AVENUE

wfst HAT; fair haven.
Monday, May

No Trouble to Plan a Good

and that the Princeton men fnll,l in
"ve up t0 rMt rrformancea.
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Spring Lamb
Canada Lamb
Roast Beef

Capon-- R. I. Turkeys
Roasting Chickens

Broilers
Fowl

Squabs

.ar-- v. piai Ul HQ oirrL lor
Tale and In. his events came thn sur-
prises. Before the meet the hundred

dash had been granted to Gamble
of Princeton who was a point winner

lltr-- l i,wiir5l.lira IML J Pf T. HP'J

Tobacco
Inside and" nut,

In H ALL'S ClOAPROs;
therein lies the exact

between them mid
most o( llic short smni.es
tmited as "Havana". This
distinction is apparent
with the lirst whin,

Shaped like a cheroot --
not Ioiir nr larc but, as
far as thev no, goeiij as a
"i? center '. Handy alter
breakfast between the
Home ainl the Trolley.Mm Just rilit alter a hue
limner and the Cut tain
ahmit to rise at the Theatre

bin rnoiiuh lor a niht
cap-wh- en you want a
smoke hut ought not to
tackle a Clear.

They come tolii a carton
at 25 cunts

100 in a box, $2.35

j

consume two or three days' time, and
the Itinerary calls for stops at Black

' k, Munhassct, Greenwich, Oyster
Buy and port Jefferson.

After the Meet has reached Its west-
ern destination, It will turn around,
ind with the Sachem's Head Yacht
club, sail to the eastward, and It is
planned to remit Shelter Island Satur
day night. The following week the
cruise to the eastward will continue,
and Block Island will' first be visited,
then Newport. It Is even posslhle that
tin' combined fleets will mill as far to
the cast as Buzzard's Bay. The fleets
will then return to Connecticut shores
and separate, each then nailing for Its
""me port.

Many new sloops will be seen In the
Nw Haven Viicht club squadron on

'lse t'l'a far.

Price Change in effect to-d- ay

CANTON
CREAMERY

BUTTER

per lb. pat.
With salt.

With less salt.

Without salt.

Cl 9IS J CHAPEL.

CANNED

MEAT

SPECIAL
We have recently pur

chased at a remarkable low
figure Fairbanks Rolled Ox

Tongue packed in one pound
tins. Usually sold for .50c

per tin.
SPECIAL PRICE while

they last Pound tins .40c

,1

' 'V'3jI&c&
Big Clearance Sale!
Our Entire Stock of $40,000

Worth of Groceries to bo

sold before July 1.

WATCH THIS SPACE!

Come to the Store for Bargains

A FEW STARTERS :

r.niiimiiBclon "o pUe
".Ml-o- " Mc

IVnn Mar Syrup 1 to ctm

(ieiinnnlil I.Hiimlry Soup
lo liar, 7 liars 25c

"Old Mill" Soap. .He cake, II cakes 2.1c

"(tinker" Toasted Corn Hakes..
"t! pUSf

S. S. ADAMS.
Two Tctriilimies. all 4200 nr 4201.

MAIN S I Oil 10, ( Oil. S I A I I0 A.D
COntT S'I'HEKTS.

Hrnneli Stores i Rlin Iloimril Ave., T4tl
r.rnnil Ave., (UK) llownrtl Ave , Shei-tu- u

Ave., 10S LlnjU St.

being i ho utility man, lie was used In

itHtiy events, some of which he never
before tried, and after bard work came
out Hcmm In thi' mile and third In tho
half mile, (ililcrn and Cross each se-

cured one point, the former for getting
third place In lho.2) and the littler for
third place In the mile,

I'apt. W. Hylnnd excelled for the lo-

cal high, winning second place In the
1(H) yards, first place In the high Jump,
first pi ice In the brond Jump, llrst place
In the mile, second place In 'the HO

yards, gelling 1!) points, Ills brother,
Hylamt vaulted nine feet eight Inch-

es, breaking bin former record, Imrlng
this contest, Kr.iiiket, it small grammar
school tot, was entered ami lie easily
vaulted seven feet to everyone's sur-

prise. His chances for getting second
place worn almost certain, but Mr.

Fltwrild, the. principal of Derby high
school, ruled him out, an h was not
a member of the high school. The hur-
dles were not participated In as the
hurdles were lacking: thn hammer-thro-

was also omitted.
Mr. Selln. u teacher at the X. H. H.

S. and Mr. Schall. hluli school nm. ac
companied the team to lierby. Mr,

Fltr.geptld of the lierby high treated
tho Xew Haven boys royally, giving
them a fair deal all round, lie, with
Mr. Schall, acted as Judges at the fin-

ish, while Oager of Derby was the
starter. The scorers were Mr. Hall of
Derby and Koletsky of X. It. H. 8.,
while the timers were Kennedy, X. H.
H. F., Hall and Williams, Derby.

PLANS FOR CRUISE

Flcet3 of Hartford, Sachem's
Head and New Haven Yacht

Clubs to Combine

TO SAIL WEST, THEN EAST

Itinerary for Two W eeks' Sail Mapped

Out for This Year CrulfC an

Kxteniled One.

Announcement was first made last
evfiilng of the plans for the unnual
cruise nf the New Haven Yacht dub.
The cruise which Is to start from this
city on Mondty. July 6, will be on the
mofl elaborate scale of any thus far
held. Instead of the cruise l.clm: a club
affair, this year the Hartford Yacht'j
and the Sachem's Head Yacht clubs
will Join the lo'-a- l fleet. Leaving '''
ettv thn nnotfl uilll Hie

yachts flying the penivmt of the New
Haven club In the van, will sail to th
westward. This trip to the west will

HART
MARKET
COMPANY

This is the time and this
the place to obtain all the
Spring Meats, Vegetables
and Fruits. To-da- y, Con-

necticut Spring Lamb.
Fresh Killed Spring

Chickens.
Green Mint, New Car-nt- s

and Beets, Beet Tops,
L.ndelions, Green Olives.

Philadelphia Capons,
Chickens and Squabs.

180 Temple St.
ANNOUNCEMENT.
I rirnlrr to nnniitmre In thn public

thnt 1 nm nw artInK In the cnpnellj
of Knmlly Hrprmrmiltlve til hnur f
mmirnliiA ilurlna t lie fum-ru- l piTlmli
nHrmlliiK to the ninny ilctiill whleli
present thrinarlven nt kiii'Ii ii thiirt ron.
derlna nislxtnnce to fimornl illrectnr,
mid rprrNitiilny,' thi fniully on nil m
cnnlonn. AMIMntrd with nil IrnillnK

Mils. J. 11,1,1AM Kl', I,V
THrphonr DZS:i-- 4.

I drsii'C to announce to my friends and the

public generally, that pending a readjustment
of my affairs, talis intended for mc may he
sent to Messrs. Lewis & M.;ycock, No. 1112

Chapel Street. Ali work will receive prompt
and careful attention, Telephone

ROBT. N, BURWCLL,
Unriort.tkot'r

DEATHS,

liooliV In IIiIh city. M iy in, lliinnnh,
wlilow of Thomas Moody. j

Funeral from lit' nf hrr
(iRiiE'ntcr, Mrs, .Inhn MtiMoon, Hit
fSmfton direct, Tucilay mornlm 'it
S 3 0 Solemn requiem himsm at Hi.
Francis eliinvh, at fl o'clock mil It

(.lll,l,KTTH--l- thi city. May fl, inns,
Mary II. Hlreh, widow nf .Inhn M. (Hl-let-

nf Clcvela nil. t ihlo,
Funeral Hervleea will be hebl at N"n,

3111 Temple street, nn Monday after-mini- !

at half-pa- st two o'clock.
Friends nre Invited to attend. In-

terment In Cleveland, O.. mil It
Kl.KIN -- At (be New Haven hospital

May 10 Lawrence K pnn of I'red'k
('. Klein nf in Lawrence slreet.
A(?er ll vnrs.

Funeral services will be held at the
First Baptist church, cnr. Kdwarrtfl
and l,lvlnnstnn streets, Tuesday

May 12. nt linlf-pas- t wo
o'clock. Helatlves and friends are In-

vited to attend. nil I 2t
LEWIS Tn Wondbrldde, Kunday. Mav

m, mns, In A. Lines, wife nt
Thnmns C. Lewis.

Funeral services will be held at her
late residence nt Vnnilhrldne nn
Tuesday afternoon nt half-pa- 2
o'clock. Friends nre Invited t" at-

tend. Kindly omit, tlnwers. mil It

Cut Flowers and
Flower ins: Plants,

John H. Champion I Co.
1026 CUAt'EL ST.

won put hi at voe lasi rninure ior aie
end won first place, doing the distance
In 10 1- eeennds, Connors of Prince
ton took feennd place and Gamble
came In third Carey won five points
for Tale In the 220.

The two rdlle run was also a surprise
Brown 'OA S. coming In first In 10:03
au I ... t - ,1 ' . . I. . . .

CITY DRESSED BEEF

L. C. PFAFF 6 SON The Best Meats
Phone 1046. '

, 7 and 9 Church St- -

19 Congress Atc. SSI Grand Ats. 1816 and 770 Bute St M Geerge St

That's going some when you

consider the weather.

HIT. TIIKN Mm price niny Imvr
Mimrllilnii o (Ik with this unprece-
dented wile In the lilMory (if segar re- -

tailing In Now Haven. I'

New Ilaxen smoker are not Mow in'
taking nihanlaue of ii KI'.M. M'nr
bargain, for ilipy Know what good M'-'l- ir

HIT.

There Is no humbug n limit till sale;
we nro ncluall) (.riling 1 1' uell-Unnw- n

10c hrnnrt

DOUBLE EAGLE 6C
(nox rate .V)

You'll never kco nOi ni.E F.At.XK

regari again al those price If you live
I.MI jonra,

You'd nwUe no mistake lo lny In

several boxes, because from now un-

til Xovemhor acgnr renioln In Rood
condition without extru cure.

These Scgars arc rich and fine.

ALBERT W. MATTOON

Wholesale and Retail.

owxrn ov

MATTOON STORES
SEGAR

808 Chapel, cor. Orange.

WESTYILLE.

The Boys' brigade of the Congre.
national church will hold their regu-
lar weekly drill In the chap"! this
evening at 7:30 o'clock.

John Fraser and daughter of Foun-
tain street, spent Sunday with rela-
tives In lilaekhall, Conn.

The closest pool tournament ever
played was thnt of the W. S. A. C. and
the Grrlst Hose Co., In the Oreist pool
rooms, Friday evening. In which Mie
W. S. A. C. won the victory, the score
being: W. S. A. C Ward, 50; Whll-de- y,

43; Tniesdell 44; Thrall, 60; total.
IS". Oreist Hose Co Krns-'r- , 19;
Boyd. T'0; F. Hlnman, 50; Shumway,
47; total, 1S.

Janvs Shumway, who has been 111

at his home on Austin street, with
starlet fever, In much Improved. The
quarantine will probably be removed
this week.

The regular monthly meeting of the
board of education will be held In he
schoolhouse Tuesday evening. There
Is not much. buflners to come l.efnro
the meeting, but probably the cracked
bell of the Methodist church will be
talked about and some petitions which
have hern received.

Egbert Thrall Is 111 at his home on
Wlllitnl street, with the grip.

The Westvllles and the New Ha-
ven HlKh school played a very ex-

citing game, of ball on the West BO' k

park ground, Saturday afternoon, In
which the Westvllles won In a core of
8 to 5.

The Alpines defeated the Mllford
High school In Mllford, Saturday, In
a scorf of 29 to '6.

Kenneth llolatcher, the youngest
son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel llolatcher,
died at bis home on Harnett street,
Sunday morning. Funeral services
will he held, at the house Tuesday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

X. It. It. S. WINS OX TKXCK.

Connolly the Individual Slar in Derby
Meet.

Eleven cinder men represented the
New Haven high track team In their
meet against lierby hlph Saturday at
the crhy leadowa, The larne number
of Derby enthusiasts were kept from
making Inroads upon what was sup-

posed to be the running track by the
'Derby police force. The abode for the
New IMven runni rs consisted of a tent
which furnished a suitable targei. tot
the baseball players, as the Meadows
are used fur a ha se hall diamond nlso.

Although New Haven high was 'd

by tin a.isenue of nwny of Its
first place men, they put up a tine ex-

hibition, considering the miserable con
dition of the track, which was made
more so by the drilling descent from
the aerial sprinkler. However, the In-

terest of the meet, whs great, for the
competition was both close and Inter-

esting', New Haven finally winning out
by the score of

Connolly, Hn athlete of the
New Hiflven high, did brilliant work,
scoring 15 points. Out of three cventa
entered he won first place. Me Immedi-

ately Rtarted praise by
breaking his previous record In the

dnsli by running this event In
in 5 seconds. Had the track been In
better condition, Connolly would prob-
ably have run It In better time. He
came again Into prominence by dash-

ing off the d In f7 after
which he nlso won the 220, accomplish-
ing this in 2,1 seconds.

Capt. Adams of the N. It. H. S. put
the finishing touches on for them. He
ran the ln.u event only, which was the
half mile hiuI won first plaea In that
easily, rlolne It In 2:10, winning th
meet.

Fulton secured six points for New
Haven. He volunteered to try the shot-pu- t

and by good work got second place

"ouuiri.. n fi-s- j, wno won Ml) tWO
mile event in tne spring games here a

i ween ago, came in third.

Here's Where You Can Save, If You Will

whlteiy, the Princeton half-mlle- r.

pulled a tendon In the race and though
he. won it, will not be able to run any
more this year. The summaries of the
meet:

Ta,(' to0K: 9 flret.1, 10 seconds and 8

third.. Princeton 4 firsts, 3 seconds and
6 thirds,

1 The summaries:
51 100-ya- dash Won by R. H. Carev.

at 25c per lb., full dressed. Toung

11, 1008.

Dinner from this list
Green Peas

Mint
Boston Lettuce
String Beans

Tomatoes
Cucumbers
New Beets

New Carrots etc.

Hamburg Steak. ....... lOo
Smoked Shoulders 9o
Sliced Ham ,.16o
Eggs (warranted) doz... ,18o
A-- l Flour, bag . .70o
Hartley's Marmalade. . 5o
Beans for baking, quart. . 8o

621 Elm 6fc 150 Greenwoad St

Strawberries.
Beat selection., dally arri-

vals. We send out only sound

fruit. Delivered in any part
of the city.

J 6. JUDSON,
856 CHAPEL ST.

THE MIRROR FRUIT STORE,

EDWARD P. BRETT,
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR.

Bawlng, Turning and Jobbing In
Wood of All Klndg. Window and
Door Screens. Cabinet Work, Pack
Ins Boxes.

7 PROUT STREET.

THE

BEAUTY
OF THE

VACUUM

See Page 4.

Lemons, dozen. ....... .10c
Cucumbers, each do

Asparagus, 2 bunche3... .25c
Native Lettuce, each. ... 7c
Bermuda Onions, quart... 8c

Ripe Pineapples, each. ... 8o

Sausage, 3 lbs 25o

Yale; second, W. B. Connors, Trlnce.
I ton; tnna, h. a. (iamble, Princeton;
ij time, 10 seconds.

220-ya- dash Won by Carey, Tale;
erond, J, I.llley, Yale; third, Connors,

Princeton; tbie 22 5.

i 440-ya- run Won by J. S. Atlee,
Princeton; second, R. W. La Montagn,
Yale: third, . B. Vilas, Yale; time
40 o seconds.

run Won by G. H. Whlte-lfy- ,
Princeton; second M. D. Klrjas-nof- f,

Yale; third, V. V. Tllson, Yaln;

SCHOENBERGER'S

SHELTON.

(Sprrlul Joiirnnl-Courl- er New Service. I

The S, A. A. baseball team scored
another victory Saturday afternoon,
when It defeated the Imperials, of
Naugatuck, by the score of 14 to fi

The local team atarted out In the first
j Inning to win Bnd secured five runs.

In the next Innlni? It scored nix runs
and batted Kennedy out of the box,
He was replaced by Shea, who kept
the run-getti- flown considerably.
The following are tho line-u- p of the
teams and the score by Innings:

8. A.. A. Booth, p; Shorten, c;
Klner, lb; Boutllller, 2b; Brazeau, ss;
Hntchklsa, 3b; Treat and Meyers, If;
Burns, cf; Baldwin, rf.

Imperials Kennedy and Shea, p;
Cooper, c; Penrose, lb; Shea and Ken-
nedy, 2b; Painter, ss; Welch, 3b; But-le- r,

If; Brennan, cf; Powers, rf.
S. A. A 5 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 14

Imperials 20000010 3 B

The local team secured elnrht bits
and made three errors, while the visit
ors made nine hits and five errors.
Brazeau and Hntehklss, of the local
nine, each made two two-bas- e hits.
The game was' umpired by Frank
Munson, of this place. The attend-
ance was smnll. Next Saturday after-
noon the team Will piny the Anson la
high school nine at Athletic field, a,

John Mulcnhy made his first ap-
pearance as official street cleaner Sat-

urday morning.

The annual meeting of the Church
Workers nf the Congregational church
will be hebl Ht the parsonage Wednes-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock. Klectlon
of ofllcers will take place and reports
of committees will be read. In con-
nection with thn meeting a bread and
cake sale will be held.

The Kcho Hose company's baseball
team won Its opening game Saturday
afternoon, when It defeated the team
of the (.), K. Tool Holder company by
the overwhelming score of 12 to 1.

The game was too much one-side- d to
be Interesting, but the spectators were
thoroughly satisfied to see the firemen
show up In such good form and d

a championship team for then;
this season. The suits for the team
will be on hand for the next game.

WITH TOR WRI'aSTLKTIS.

AH of the Mat, Performers Are Ijook-lu- g

for Matches,
Tom Jenkins, the former cham-

pion wrestler, who Is back In the
game In earnest, announces that If
successful against Cazeanx next week,
he will seek another match with
Gotch.

Yanrntn Malda, the Japanese wrest-
ler, who claims the title nf champion
of the world at will soon
Invade the United States looking for
a match. He Is especially anxious to
meet Frank Gotch on the mat, but
stands ready to tackle any good man,
He writes that he will not bar any
weight and will pay $100 to any man
he falls to throw In fifteen minutes
and $1,000 to any man who throws
him. Yamato Insists only on the jlu-Jlts- u

style.

Cazeaux, the Greco-Ttoma- n wrest-
ler, made his final appearance In

Montreal the other night at Sohmer
park, defeating; young Hackensohmldt
Inln straight falls In thirty-fiv- e min-

utes and thirty minutes. Hackcn-schmlr- lt

was handicapped by a bad
cut on his left eye which he received
In the early part of the match,

MTC. POM'S HOMK COMING.

Tlientrlcal Mnniiffcr and Wife Itctiirn
from Knropo To-da-

Mr. and Mrs. S. Z Poll, aocompanierl
by Miss Lillian Poll, a nlere of Mr.
Poll, who hufl been studying musk1
In Rome and Florence are expected to
arrive In New York today on the Italia
line dteamer Brasilia.

'.Mr. and Mrs. Poll hsv made an ex-

tensive tour of Europo

fl: time z:ni fi seconds.
1- - nille. run Won by W. h. McOee,

Princeton: second, R. A. Spltzer, Yale;
third, A. C. Coney, Yule; time 4:32

2- - nille run Won by G. Brown, Yale;
second, W. L. McGee, Princeton; third,
M. AVeeks, Yale; time 10:09.
' Won by L. V. Howe,
Yale: second. L. Klmr. Yale: third, n.

I ' It. Robbtne, Yale; thno. IB 5 seconds.
won oy it. i. noomns,

' Yale: second, L. V. Howe, Yale; third,
lL. King, Yale; time 25 seconds.

Pole vault-- W. R. Dray, A. C. Gilbert
land F. D. Nelson, all of Yale, tied for
iflrst at 11 feet 6 Inches.
'

High Jump R. A. Riley, Yale, and
TS. H. Coy, Yale, tied for first at 5 feet

(51-- 2 Inches; .!). F. Talcott, Princeton
and T. S. Clark, Princeton tied for
third.

Hammer throw Won by C. T. Coon-e- y,

Yale, HS feet 7 Inches; second,
SW. A. Goebel, Yale, 138 feet 11 Inches;
third, L. H. Blglow, Yale, 126 feet 6

Inches.
Broad Jump Won by W. B, Con- -

615 Howard A4. 11 Shelton Aye.

Philadelphia Capons

Philadelphia

Roasting Chickens

Philadelphia Squab

Guinea Hens

The R.H. NesbitGo.
Church and Elm Street

BRANCH STORE,
375 KriiteTCood Avenue.

DK 'ORATION DAV RKtiATTA.

HhoiiRh the New Haven Yacht club
lines not opon Its club house until this

coining Sattinlay, thu regatta commit-te- a

la alraady laying plans for the an-

nual Dn'oriitlon day regatta. The

main feature of the day will be the
contest for the Commodore Tyler Chal-leng- n

cup, open to boats of all classes
belonging to members of the club. The
cup has been sailed for on several pre-

ceding Decoration days, but thus far no

yacht has won enough contests to tjtve
Us owner the cup.

Motor boat' races will also be held,
as well as class races for sail boats.

B'nors, Princeton, 21 feet 1 2 Inches;I second, E. Daoust, Yale, 20 feet 11 1-

..tncnea; inira, i. n. Simons, Princeton,
'20 feet 9 Inches.

Phot put Won by G. L. Burhman,
'Yale, 42 feet 4 Inch; second, W. N.
Thompson, Princeton, 38 feet 10 Inches;

I, third, D. M. MacFayden, Princeton, 35

eet B incnes.

Cl'PS FOTl KTCKKRS.

Captain Hurr Adopts Yale's Ideji ut
Cambridge.

In order to create greater Interest In

(the football practice this spring and
rncxt fall, and more especially to devel

op men of kicking ability, five cups
have been offered at Harvard for pro
ficiency In kicking. The cups are offered
t'o- - long distance, punting, onsldn klck- -

hmr drop kicking, long distance, and
Mioii distance place kicking, and will
... awe.r'l'--d on October 15 to the men
a Ho prove themselves continually from

u;i that date to be the best n
.il.fl of the. game. The

In extended through thki time
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4 TRAVELERS' GUIDE.! 'tillfmio nf Howard avenue and I'nrk. .

ti'toi, mi expert In hp line or
mill recovering litfnre you

'.art on m j nt m n t work.ArTr HAVEN'S
MOST RELIABLE

STORE. to Europe rGoingII ARIHRASIIF.KS.
In tmsHliiK St Church Hticot, one Is

,lrm attracted liy Hie handsome vewtl-nil- c

front H tl'l very ntlractlve window
thpluy. Here In 111'--

' ideal hnherdasll- -

i.s italllhniont. M. F. Shanley &j
'.ml her, two widely known huslnesH

.'ii, who have built up a lino trade on
i I" gentlemen furnishings,

Rate Sheets, Sailing Lists and Steamer Plans of
all Lines with the most Complete Infor-

mation supplied promptly

Personal Calls Made When Requested
&S-PUBLIC-

ITY NEVER GIVEN TO BOOKINGS.

A Joyous Roit of Color and Fabric-Beaut- y

IN THE

Wash Goods Store
(,()l) (,IIIDS

The secret nf our Increasing business
Wo p'atlsfy our pntroim. W'e have a

large slock of lino spring milting to
soioct from and rnn please any taste
I'.iul (It, Omul Cnmla nnil good work-

manship, fall ami inspect our goods. -l-

uliiifon ,t Kallgren, Room 404, Y, M.
A. Hldg.

KELSEYWith A Very Special Sale Monday
ID

' a

a (;ooi) siavinc; murine.
Nothing Is so trying on a woman's

I alienee ii.i n poos sewing machine, If
,mhi are thinking nf getting n new on

mm' F, 0. Kelly, GUS Chapel street, mid
In.' will gladly give you a demonstration
of t ho 'N'ow J In von notary Mii'hln
which will prove Hint, this machine will

reduce both time and work.

Steamship and Tourist Agents
102 CHURCH STREET TELEPHONE 3209-- 4

White Star Line
NEW

Haltlc, May u,
Cetlrlc, .llhy 81.

I Amble, Mil y 2H.
I Celtic, June 4.

at&fe Marine Record. iMk
Aimtvrcn.

Sch M. II. Head, Martin, Catnls.
Hi'h I'lora Itogers, l,uwrry, fluirleston.

fi. r.
Pch Kmlly, t'lark, New York,

(KKAIlKli.
Pch Aetna, (.'nuipbell, New York,
Sell evbonsett, Puiinders.
Sell Amelia Ann. (iaudy, Greenport.
Sch Silver Star, Kills, Amboy.
Sell Susan, Sillier.

WOltK THAT KATIsril'X
The Vale Art Wood fo., . 12S Tnrk

street makes a specially of wood carv-In- g

and cabinet work of all description
and am niaster.i in this lino. Antique
furniture resorted and duplicated.
When ynu wish work of this kind you
will make no mistake when patroniz-
ing the above llrtu.

flew York
foew Haven,

& Har"ord
ftailroad

FEUHUARY 2. 100(1.

FUR NfcJtV 'i.2u, !.&, zS:S
6:iiu, i,uu, xh.ia, tub, --

.ila, "luuu,
111., li.Vi, 12. iu, -- ni:fi, 'l;ib, ZWi,
"o.Uj,

--

t:ui, 'ni-.i'i- nib, 6;ua, kiju.ua, 'ttm, i;tirf, i:o, 'Vivt ,a.iJ , in. dunutto .0, -- 1.4o, xJ.oi
i.nj a. 111., u:vi, '1:00, 'Z.ud, t;oi""' o;0i,-xt,.i- (;, ;j, l;a4
J.uJ, ;tu p. m.
l or tvuuiittiou in llurleui Rivera'l.uu p. in., --

ii.uu, uiui, dally.l or iluatuu tu iattiura uud Willi

ruonw i :s ii km irs.
Nothing attracts more a I tout ion man

Teulmilf, Mny 1,1. llujotlc, liny 27.
Ailrlnllc, May HQ. I Occtinlc, June 0.

Flint Tln Screw Mull Steamer,
of 11,100 tu 15,SllO tona.

t VllltIC, Mil i!3. Republic June 3.

llemilitr Milling; Tft ITAI Y
New York and Boston 1 u NHL I

For plans, etc., apply to Company
Olllee, 1) liroiifiwny. N, Y or 31 Stale St.,
India Hulldlng, Ronton, or to Swcczev

Kelsey, lu; Church street, Illshop &
Co., 1S5 orange wtreet; J. II. I'arislv &
Co., Zti Orange street, New Haven.

m26 mwf

To begin with,
match such Ging-
ham and such Seer-

suckers and such
plain Chambries as
will be cn sale here
Monday for 12l2c

Ol&'Hfci5elber3.
good printing, finod priming produce?
good buship.-- s results. The Van Pyck
Printing fo P5 lirand avnue Is the
I'uslne.'-- man's friend in this re.pe.'t.
They will lu'ii out high grade work

jand a trail order placed with them will

be a good Invest niellt.

uiuuiic -- iu;ui a. 111.. 'i.ua n. 111.

lot lloaiua tia .Ne lu1EMPI.E ST. 1'rundeuuc -- i;iu, lll;i135-13- 7
. 111., n;t)3, 'ut.ii, i;66, ;20. i;

i;uo, j). in. buUdaya ;iiii.oo a. 111., i;u6, '2;l)e, 't.ai. i:ui
V. in.h'sa bi manufacturer's overstock and the colorings are the prettiest we ever

wsaVeven at 15c and 19c. They will last throughout Monday probably. 12c tot HuatuB via Hurlnullelil
li;n a. 111., i:4b,'6:4o, p. ui. duncuyi

IN
SOCIETY luu a, in., "i;6, 6:4o p. tu.

frur ll'iriiurd, buiiuaueiu. r,iel 1'

HIGH-CLAS- S

GERMAN RESTAURANT.

Imported Rrcrs a Specialty.
Ruslness Men's oon Lunch r0 rents.

HUNGARIAN GYPSY ORCHESTRA.

A. D. RFI.L Proprietor

Come Monday For The Best xl;uu, o;oo, il;H, a. iru
xl:uu, 'l.ib, i.xo, m;oo, xb;uu, 'b.ii
bws, i:lu, 110 iiailtorui. i:iu. a sa nQuality Percale at 1220 Yard

ANCHOR LINE
GLASGOW AN3 LOHDONDERRV.
SiiIHiir from ,ew York every Snturilaj

New Twin-Scre- Steamships
"( nllfni nlii," '( ( otunililn."

Average passage 7H days.)
snd Favorite Steamer "riirnrmH.'

Splendid hcco in modHt Ions.
s.i.oo n2,:i, ifnr.r.o nmi t172.no,
fil'ICOM) A III , tVt.Xn AM) Mtl.
TUMID ( I, ASS. fU7.no mill

Fur new Illustrated Hook of Tours
apply 10 IIKNDERSON RROTHKRS,
New York; or J. Mustanle. til Wln-tbro- p

nve., Hlslmp & Co., 155 Orange
St., .1. A. Swens.in, r.l rt State St., or
Sweerey & Kelsey, 1H2 Church St., New

111. tiundays i,iu, x:uti, xll:6, a. m,
1;46, o;lt, 7;i0, x8:iu, xv.zv p. 111.

For vv Loudua, k;tc.'-i;m- ,

2;5J
7:47, 11:13, 'lo buy j coo H), 'il:41 a. m.

ja.utl, ',4:.2. :ud. -- l:2il. "i i.A

6:16, :lo, tlo BayurooKj, lti:4z, i.v&Hotel Garde
Opposite Villon Repot,
xkw nvi:, fnxx.

Connecticut's Largest Hotel.

Dinner BO Cenls. Haven.

Coirte Monday for Galateas
At 17cents a Yard.

They're bought egpeciilly for Coat Suits so
much in vogue in baris cow acd sure to be
fnhionable hereto judge frcm the speed of

the sell ins.

Come Monday tor Crisp New
Madras Shirtings, at 17cts Yard

Exp:ctthe kind you pay 29cts for ordinari-

ly and erpect to find them shewn in no end
of the newest colorings and nicest pittems.

ComeMonday for Pretty Voiles
A! 10 cents a Yard

Euyer says the colorings include the best
shades of brown, violets, tans, pink, blue
and white. Of course they're new, this
season's goods.

They're just here, and you'll ses the most-asked-f-

lavender effect!, and brownsfand
tsn and russet color and
kinds of black and white.

Come Monday for Black
Lawns at WA cents a Yard

These fire here :n plaid and striped patterns,
and are sold reeularlv at 15cts and 19cts
NEW CALICO- S- iust in. 5cti a Yard

Come Monday For The
Sweetest Batiste at 12'c Yard

In ring and dot tifects;the colorinrs include
brown, blu, red and bhek and white.
Fraad new and immerssly fresh looking.
They're sure to go fast.

1

I

'I

J

'.II
r

7 '

i,

'l

V

I

ll.iv, tio buybruuki, p. m. Sundays
'f.bn, f.ii, tu 111., 12:u, 'f.bt

'i.b'ii, :ju p. 111.

For Mlduietunrn, WUUmantlc, Etc
7:36 a. 111., 12.0S, :02, p, 111. ttundays- -.

p. 111.

For Hbelburoe Falls, Etc 7:44 a. m,
(to New Hartford), 4:01, 6:64 D. in

(lo Westtleld).
For Wataruury 6:60 (via Nauratuel

Junction), :uu, 8:32, a. in. 2:86, 6:41
7:lu, 11:40, p. 111. bundayi k:26, ll;lia. in., (1:46, :60 p. m. I

For Wlnsted (1:60 (via Naugatucl
Junction), 0:32 a. m 2:36, 6:46, 7:40 n
m. Sundays 8:2(1 a. m., 8:46 p.' m.

For I'litsHeld and Iaterioedlate Polatt
6:66 (via Bridgeport), 8:32 a. m. 8:61

(via Bridgeport) 4:06 p. m. Sundays--'
7:65 (via Rridgport) a. m.

For l.ltclilleld 9:32 a. m., 4:05 p. nj
Sundays 7:66 (via Bridgeport) a. m,

Kxprees trains. xLocal express.
IIRarlor car limited.

w. u. niRHU, r. c. colet,Gen. Sunt. Asst. Geo. Pass. Agl

Hamburg-America- n.

WEEKLY SERVICE TO
i,omio pahis HAnnrno a
(.Mill U.TAR SAIM.KS CiKN'OA
Hy Large, Luxurious Twln-Sere-

Pteaniers; all morlrrn appointments.
Ilttlce, 4.1 ll'nny, X. Y., or any local agt,

At the meeting of the New Haven
branch of the Woman's Rnnrd of
Missions,, which will be held In Cen-

ter church, nfternoon an
address will lie made by .Tames I..

Harton, I .l .. corresponding secretary
of the American board, on "The Va-

il, ns Waiting." While it Is r it
the custom to Invite ,my hut

women to attend these meetings, the
fact that Mr. Darton Is to be ,me of
the speakers has csuseil the woman's
hoard to extend a cordial Invitation
to any men who would enjoy hearing
this Interesting t nlk to lie nr" nt on
Tuesday afternoon. The hope is ex-

pressed that there will be n large at-

tendance. Mr. Harton will speak at D

o'clock. The morning meeting '.ill be
given to the rending of reports and
election of otllccrs.

The annual meeting "f the Mary
Clap Wooster chapter, I. A. R., will
be held this nfternoon at 3 o'clock In
the Church of the Redeemer, Orange
street. Interesting reports of the
coiiKress recently held In Washington
will lie rend. The regular business of
the chapter will also have place, nnd
otflcers for the coming yenr will be

151 TO ldii CHI ItUH STKKUT.
RES5TA I'll ANT.

Luncheon. J 1 : 3u unti' S o'clock.
oitniRm kvrxings.

Servl-- e a la Crt.
LOt'IS METZUEfi CATRRITWI CO.

EDUCATIONAL.

New Tontine Hotel
Our 6"c, Ruslness Men's Lunch In-

cludes Relish, Soup. Fish, Entree,
Roast, Vegetables, Silnds In Petsna,
Dessert and Tea, Coffee or Milk.
There's none bettor In New Haven,
Served from 12 m. to 2 p. m.

GEO. T. WHITE, Trnp.

Twcnty-fmirl- li Ycnr.

flRBBS
Come Monday for Fancy Voiles and Mercerized Plaid Ginghams ,

At 19 cents a Yard the grade you'll pay 29cts for any other diy for thit's what these we;
made to sell for. Fresh as a daisy ire the patterns. HOLLAND-AMERIC- A LINE

Twin Screw Passenger Service
NEW YORK ROTTERDAM Via BOUt

LOONE.
Noordsm. . .Mny 2'MNew Ania'dam Jul
Statendam. .May 27Ryndam". . Juna II

Steamer Appointment!
24.170 tons Register 37,190 tons Die

Y. M. V. A. BI'II.DIXG,
103 Temple Strert.

HANDY'S NEW HOTEL

DAVENPORT
AMERICAN urnl JKl'KOPISAN PLA.V.

' CAFE A LA CARTE.
MCSIC KVKMXCiS, 0 TO 11.

Corner Orange and Court Street,
TKLKPHOXE 12H.

White Goods' Sale! Zl2e'ndiaLi"'
The kind you usually pay 12l2 cents a yard ror.

And come Monday tor any ot our Wet White Goods; dotted and lace
striped Lawns, Muslins and the like. Any 25ct stuff lor 12 acfa a Yard

placement. Maiden Voyage JulyPlilney Terlln Riiller, President
Send for Descriptiveirom new iorK.

Booklet.

elected.

Cards hnvc been issued for the mar-

riage of Dr. Rnynhnm Townshend, of
this city, to Miss Juliet Stanton Adee,
the daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. fienrge
Augustus Adee. The wedding will
lake place on Wednesday, June hi
;i:3ft, nt St. Peter's church, Westches-
ter, N. Y.

Tit kets nre going splendidly for the
entertainment nnanged by the Amos

Holland-Ameri- ca Mae, 80 B'nay, IV. tOr Local Agent.

Booklovers
Take Notice

A Clearance Sale

HOTEL OSTEND
W utile llliii k Ofi-ii- Front,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
4"0 rfoins oveiin'i'.'. the ocean; 2)0

with hiilli. Capacity, lion. White service.
Finest lalile; sea water hat lit; heated
swimming pool; elevator; orches

iSVlBSfiBJI rUllSo'uTU AND YVl-a- l

Morris society, C. A f!., to lie given In
Warner hall on Saturday afternoon,

' when Mrs. Minnie Marshall Smith.
dramatic render, of New York, will
the a program of recitations with

of
S I'KAMER BICHARD l'KC K.

ANOTHER DAY-FU- L OF

Dress Goods and Silk Values
GOOD many people in New Haven seem to believe, that Gamble-Desmond- 's

Dress Goods and Silk Store is the luckiest store inA town for corraling the most fashionable, the best and the low.
est priced things for a day-fu- l of bargains like these for Monday

tra. Auto meets trains. Write
for literature. American plan $12. ju
up weekly. Speeinl family rales.

D. T. RAHTFK, Manager.

music. Mrs. Smith will be accom-

panied by her husband, Mr. Frank J.
Smith, at the piano. The "Kuiry
Scene from Midsummer Night's
Dream" Is said to be a gem, Mrs.
Smith's successive Impersonations of
I'uek, Hberon nnd Tltanla giving

From ew Hnven Leave Bella DocI
dally, except Mondays, 1:00 a. n

From New VorkLeave Pier 28, E
River, near Catherine St., 2:46 p. mJ
foot East 22d St.. 3:00 p. m., daily
except Sundays, 'iinie uetween Nevl
Haven and New York about five hourn

Tickets and stateroom at Bishop J
Co.'Si 185 Orange street, also at bellt
Dock and on Steamer.

GEO. C. BLACK, Agent, New Haven.
V. C. COLEY. A. O. P. A.. New York.

Fine Editions of
Standard Authors

at

Greatly reduced prices
List on Application

EDWIN C. HILL COMPANY

PulillNhrra nnd Importers
W I'lfth Avenue, New York.

MONTICELLO
Atlnutle Ity, N. J., Kentuvky uve

.Veiir llrnrli.
The hotel for cumlort .'rear all nt- -

rnctlons. Modern high class, home-lik- e.

Private liaths. Capacity 600. $10

tip weeklv. Booklet. A. C. EKIint.il,

HOTEL TRAYMORE.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Open Thrniighnnt the Year,
A Hotel Celebrated tor its Rome Com-

forts
TIKYMOnK IIOTKL CO.

Chas O. Marfueite I). S. White
MnnnRcr l'resldent

Starin's N. Y. &N.H. Line.
DAILY EXCEPT SATURDAY.

PASSLOMilMl AND FR FIGHT SERVICI
Leaves New Haven 9:u0 p. m Starli

Pier, foot of Brown Street. Leavi
New York 9:00 p. m., Cortlandt Street
Pier No. 13, N. R. Fare 75c exeurslol
tickets $1.26. Rooms $1. Tike Chap,
el Street cars to Brewery street

C. II. FISHER, Atcent,
New Haven, Conn

splendid opportunity for her dramatic
talents, which are of a high order.
The committee in charge of the af-

fair Is composed of Miss Marjoiie
Monson, chalrmm; Miss Dorothy
Hlakeslee, Miss Jessamine White, Mr.
Clarence Holtnn and Mr. Malcolm
Docllttle. The program follows:
Fairy Scenes from " Midsummer

Night's Dream" Shakespeare
Music by Mendelssohn.

A Dumbwaiter Episode
Pauline Phelps

a. The Tin (,ce flee (Pony)
Fred Leslie

b. November's Party Snow
o. Angelina Johnson

Paul Lawrence Dunbar

Colored Dress Goods
42 Inch English Mohairs in shades of brown

toe and navy, 59ct value. Monday 42c Yd.
44 Inch English Sere, all-wo- ol and all the

fashionable colors of the season, 75ct valus

Mondy for 48cts a Yard.

Black Taffetas
30 Inch Black Chiffon Dress Taffeta, genu-

ine $1 silk. Monday 73cts a Yard
36 Inch Superfine Flack Taffeta, especially

for dresses and coats, $1.75 Silk:.

Monday $1.19 a Yard

Black Goods
56 Inch All-wo- ol Elack Chiffon Panama, the

$1.25 kind. Monday 9$cts t Yard

42 Inch Black All-wo- French Voile, the
$1.00 kind. Monday 69cts a Yard.

Last Call; Colored Silks
One day more of the Figured Pongees and

Foulards asd very pretty patterns and colors

are left. 75ct Si'tks. Monday 39cts a Yard

Another dayful of those Fancy Taffetas and

Luisinei, so pretty for summer frocks.
75ct Silks. Mond.y 42cts a Yard.

MOUNTAINS.WHITE
s

C. M. PARKER
OPTICIST

IS IN RIS N'KYV QUARTERS,
810-- CHAPEL STE.EET.

(Up one lllght.)

Cntcriiig In nil Its brandies by skilled
and experienced people; weddings,
hiuicjiiets, dinners, parties, Icus, etc.
Good taste; good quality. Mlnco Via
11 ml IMum Puddings to order. Expert'

Waumbek & Cottages
Jetreraon, . H., YY lilte lltnmtnhiK.

KAKOX Jl SK TO (H.'TOIIICK.
BOOKLIST; CIIAKLKH V. MI'IUilY Mf
Address, Lakewond, X. J'., until June 1.

diced wallers nnd cooks furnished.
The E. J. Williams Catering Co.,

NKSRIT ft47 l.L.YI STKKUT, OVKKwith a thorough knowledge of his bus-

iness. Mr. Pro can be relied upon to
A (i(K)J) TlflXti.

AVhlln hiillrllnrr u stnne or nrpsseil

FRENCH LINE.
t'ampngnle (ienernle Transatlantlque
Direct Line to HAVRE PARIS, Franc

Sailing every THURSDAY, 10 a. m.
From Tier 42, North River,

New York.
La Ixirralne May II

"La Touralne May 21

La Provence , June I

La Lorraine June V,

La Savole Juna II
Twin-scre- steamers.

Apply to French Line, 19 State St., N. X
or Hweezey ti. Kelsey, 102 Church SU
Bishop & Co., 183 Orange St.
Parish & Co., 36 Orange St.

AMERICAN LINE
Plymouth lierliuiira Souttaamptua
From New York Saturdays at 10 a. m,
New York, May 16. I Fhlia., May 30
St. Louis, May 23. , I ,Ncw York, June II

BED STAR LINE
New York Dover Antwerp. .

brick dwelling house, office, building Kv 5'ou results.

GLEN VILLA IN.
North lluile', (tiii'hi'e, ( 1111111I11,

One nlglu from New York; no eluuign;
four hours from ijuehec city, on shnre
of beautiful Massawlppl lake. 20n

Kuests. Average, $.1 per day, $IS per
week, (rolf, leniils, boating, bathing,
fishing, beautiful walks and drives; ex-

tensive vegetable and (lower garden.?;
cool, not cold; malaria, ami liny fever
unknown. Casino orchestra. Write for
booklet. G.A.I 'A HON. Trop.

.S M (i VSOUNi; KMilMlS.
Hacked iy thg years nf experience,

.Mr. Waller (. t'linlon, Elm
street, v, Haven, is prepared with bis
well appointed sh'ip, full of the latest
mechanical devices, to execute any
kind of automobile and machine work.
He has an automallc measuring tank
for gasoline ready at all times.

Music by Frank J. Smith.
The Village Gossip

Kate Douglass Wlggln
a. De Notalre Pulilbiue

William Henry Drummond
b. The (lay Tom Tit Snow
c. The Low-Racke- d Car........

Samuel Lover
Music by Frank J. Smith.

At her home, 193 Whitney avenue,
this afternoon, Miss Cariington will
give a tea for Mrs. Stephen linker, of
New York; Miss Harlan, of Wilming-
ton, Del.; Miss Iteed, of Sprlnglield,
Mass., and Miss Taylor, of German-tow- n,

Pa., who will give some very
Interesting Information regarding the
young women's part In the summer
conference it Nnrthfleld, .Mass.

The subscription dance arranged by
Mi ( Mabel Hillings, Miss Mabel Rob- -

or store room It Is Impossible to keep
the walls free from paint and dirt.
Talk with the Eureka ,Sand-Blastln- g

Co., The. Sperry company, Mgrs., room
413 Malley Building, and they will
smooth the way. Estimates furnished.

sTi:N)ii?rni;i5.
If your stenographer Is away or

there Is more work than your regular
force can handle, why not secure the
assistance of an experienced public
stenographer who can guarantee sat- -

isfactory service at reasonable rates?
Euey R. Austin, S2 Church St. Thnnn
279fi-4- .'

'

FR1SD CliATFIFLD, rves. and Tress.
JAMES H. CHATFIELD, Secy.

The Geo. M, Grant Go.
MASONS AND GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Room 201, ifixchftllgo Bldg.
Tol. 2096 65 ChapI St,

CARPENTKK AM) JOIMMMi WORK

Mr, Louis Ciut.er of It Ailing street
Is a cflrpentetl of long experience and
much kll. You will find him for all
Jobbing work to be painstaking and
extremely careful to give you Just the
kind of service you wunt, and at prices
of which you can not complain.

adeiiand, May 16 I Kroonland, May 30
Zeeland, May 23, Finland, June 6.

o.lit'e, U llroudnuy, Ktn Vorfc oilyI"m 14 and 10., N, H., N. Y. Clly.
i 'P & Co., 186 Orange St.; M. Zun-- c

Sons, 249 State St.; J. H. Parish
i j., 86 Orange St.; Sweezey & Ksb

1 U3 Churoh St., New Haven. od tl

MVKIiV.
"Hyperion Klabbs," I). K, Currie,

proprietor, are located nt 10,'IS Chapel
street, directly opposite Vandeibilt
hall. Equipped with a good stable of
horses mid as line a coach, eouoe and
automobile service as could be desired.
Mi. Currie will it iii to your wants
In bis line.

w I'll, dim;.
There are several wn.vs of welding

iron and steel, but the object is to
wehl It satisfactorily. The iixy-Car-

Co., of 17 Webster street, nftc-- years
of study, have solved the problem and
are capable of doing this work per-
fectly with lliiir system. They can
weld, and braze all kinds of metal.

itin.l Aitiii; di:ti; tivk a;kxcv.
Penny's lieUetive Hiireau with of-

fices at. 82 Church street, room SO, Is

nun of the most reliable detective

agencies in the country. The agency
Is prepared to take care of private
business In the most satisfactory man- -

tier. It has n. perfect and effective
organization, and a great record. Ln Furniture

ertson, Miss Margaret Thompson and
Miss Elizabeth ItaynoIdH will take

jdacn at the Country club.
'"The pal rnnesses are Mrs. Arthur T.
Hadley, Mrs. W. W.' Farnam, Mrs.
Klford Trowbridge and Mrs. H. Grant
Thompson.

The monthly meeting of the wom-
an's board nf Grace hospital will be
held at the nurses' home, corner of
Reel's and Chapel streets, tills after-
noon at ii o'clock.

MVKHV.

What firm of liverymen is, better
known than that of t. Kinney &. Son
with stables and offices at 350 Con-

gress avenue. Their stables are, never
closed, but arc open day and night
with horse, carriage and automobile
service for either pleasure or the
hurry trip of the business man.

MOVING
Piano . . .

STORAGE WAREHOUSE.

Let us quote rates for your

ru im;.
f H. Hull and ("has. S. Cnstdlo, of

the firm of Hull & Cnsfelb). are prac-
tical men In their buslw at 21 Elm
street, West Haven. In gas and steam
fitting, hot air and hot, water heat-
ing they are prepared to suit the must
critical Special attention vald tu all
kinds of jobbing, ,

Lowest Prices Prevail Now.

W. F. GILBERT & CO..
X

(Incorporated)

65 Church St. , Opp. P. 0.

Spring moving or storage.

IXSl'KAXCrc AM) RK.VIi KSTATIO.

One of the most successful real
and Insurance men in the city

of New Haven y is Mr. Welling-
ton Ure, with offices at 82 Church
itreet, room 14. Thoroughly equipped

RKNOYATi; VOt'H nilMTI'llli,
In the penile fpiiiiKt Inie our thoughts

turn to house-cle- a nlnR and plans are
made to pet the house and furniture in
the best possible shape, Talk with Mr.

Mrs. John C. Clark, of Fountain
street, Wcstvllle, and her mother, Mre.
It, C Pardee, leave to-d- for a two

eeks' stay at the Seasidu hoube, At-

lantic City.

The Peck & Bishop CompanyJ
TELEPHONE 1201.Pit

4
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PIRATES TAKE ONE SPORTING FEATURES

Defeat World's Champions In Steeplechase Event in tho
Second Contest Both South the Most Inter-

estingGood Games. One.

REDS AND CARDINALS SPLIT MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL

(iolf Tournaments in Pennsylvania,Cnnzcl'g Team Gets Away With an
Even Break In Ru Louis

Series,

Gilbert, Lobert and MsLean; left on FOR THE. TOURIST.
NATIONAL LRAGl'13 STANDING.

bases, St. Louis 7, Cincinnati 0; first
base on balls, off Karger 5, off Ewlng
2; struck out, by Karger 2, by Ewlng
2; time, 1:44; umpire, Ruddorham.

6ECOXD GAME,
6U Louis.

SAILORS CELEBRATE

City Point Yacht Club Observes

Thirteenth Anniversary of

Founding.

STEVENS' PITCHING

Meriden's Slab Artist in Bril-

liant Form, Allowing But
Three Hits.

W. L P.O.
13 5 .722
1) 6 .fit
11 7 .fill
10 9 .526
10 0 .626

10 .3S0
7 13 .350
6 14 .800

Detroit.
ab r bh po a e

Mclntyre, If ...... 6 2 1 1 0 0

Schacfer, 2b 3 3 1 0 0 0

Crawford, cf 3 3 2 4 0 0

Cobb, rf 4 1 3 4 0 0

Rossmnn, lb 6 0 1 10 1 0

Coughlln, 3b 6 0 1 0 2 0

rayne, e 8 0 0 4 0 0

O'Leary, 6 12 3 11
Kllllam, p 5.1 2 1 4 0

Totals 38 11 13 27 8 1

Score by innings:
St. Louis 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 1 0- - 4

Detroit 2 4 0 3 0 1 0 1 0- -U
Two base hits, Schnefer, Kllllan,

Crawford, Wallace, .Mclntyre, Stone,
Ferris; hits off Graham 3 In 1 Inn-

ings; oft rUncen 10 In 7 3 Innings;
sacrifice hit, Cobb; stolen bnses,
Schnefer, Rossmon; left on bases, St.
Louis 7, Detroit 8; first base on balls,
off Graham 2, off Kllllan 1, off Plneen
4; struck out by Graham 1, by Kllllan
2; passed ball, Stephens 1; lime 2:10;
umpire, Egan. .

ab r bh po a
Shaw, cf.' 1 1 0 1 0

Barry, rf 3 1 2 0 0

By mo, 3 b 4 1 3 3 2

Murray, rf., cf. . . . 4 0 1 3 1

Dclchanty, If 5 0 1 1 0

Konetchy, lb. .... 5 1 2 1

O'Rourke, ss 4 1 1 3 3

Bliss, c 1 0 0 0 0
Ludwlg, o. 4 1 2 3 3

Gilbert, 2b 3 11 7 3

Lush, p 0 0 0 0 1

Hlgglnbotham, p.. 1 1 0 0 0

MvGlynn, p 2 0 0 0 4

Totals 37 8 13 27 IS
Cincinnati.

ab r bh po a e

Hugglns, 2b 4 2 1 1 0 1

Lobert, If 5 2 5 1 0 0

Mitchell, rf 4 2 1 2 1 0

McLean, lb 4 1 212 1 0

Schlei, c 4 0 1 7 1 0

Mowrey, 3b 3 0 1 1 5 0

Kano, cf 4 0 1 1 0 0

Hulswltt, ss. ..... 1 0 0 12 0

McCarthy, p 2 0 0 0 1 0

Tozer, p 1 0 0 0 3 1

Spade, p 0 0 0 0 0 0

Faskert 1 0 1 0 0 0

Totals 33 7 13 26 14 2

Two out when winning run was
scored.

Batted for Tczer in ninth.
Scoro by innings:

St. Louis 10051000 1 S

Cincinnati ... 10402000 07!
Two-hos- e hits, Hugglns, Schl-i- , Mc-

Lean, Byrne 2, Ludwlg; sacrifice hit,
Hugglns, Mitchell, Mowrey, Byrne,
O'Rourke, Gilbert; stolen bases, Kane,
Murray; double play, Mitchell to Sih-le- l;

left on bases, St. Louis 11, Cincin-
nati 5; first base on balls, oft Hlggln-
botham 1, off McGlynn 2, off Mc-

Carthy 3, off Tozer 2; hit by pitcher,
by Tozer 1; struck out, by Lush 1, by
McGlynn 2, by McCarthy 3, by Tozer
2; passed balls. Bliss; wild pit.-h- , Mc-

Glynn; time, 2:20 minutes; umpire,
Ruddorham.

DETROIT TAKES TWO

Donovan and Killian in Fine

Form, Both Pitching
Great Ball.

NO GAME AT CHICAGO

Jennings' Tcnm Has at Last Struck
Its Gait and Will Be Greatly

Feared.

AMERICAN I.BAGl'B STANDING.
W. L, P.C.

New York 12 7 .633
Cleveland 10 7 5;?
Philadelphia 12 9 .671
ft. Loulg , n 11 foil
Chicago 9 9' .MO
Detroit g 11 .421
Washington 8 11 .421
Boston 8 13 .381

6 A MBS TO-DA-

New York at Boston.
Philadelphia at Washington.

St. Louis, Mo., May 10. Detroit took
both games from St. Louis today. Wild
pitching and erratic fielding were
mainly responsible, for St. Louis de-

feat. Scores:
(First Game.)

St. Louis.

IVIillo Itaccs Change to Bel-

mont
'

Park,

Tersnns Interested In outdoor sport
are hoping that tho present weok will
see tho end of tho raw and rainy
weather which thus far this season
has greeted the athletes at every turn.
Thp calendar ot sports for thla week
is a long one, but It consists malnljr
of inter-clu- b and to

matches at golf, tennis, field and track
contests and baseball.

.British Tennis Tmirnnmeint.
Tho International sporting feature

of tho week will be the championship
round of the British court tennis
tournament at tho Queen's club, Lon-

don, next Saturday. In this event Jay
Gould, I tho American and British
champion, will defend his title against
either V. H. Pennell or Eustlce 1L
Miles, who on Wednesday will com
pcto in the final round of the tourna-
ment for the honor of mooting Gould.
Miles is tho favorite over Pennell.

Steeplechase at Rultimore.
Twelve horses will start

near Baltimore in the ninth
grand national Point to Point, the.
most Important cross country steeple
case of the south. Gentlemen riders
will compete over tho. three mllo
course which lies in tho Green Spring;
valley and finishes on the estate of.
General Felix Angus.

Wednesday tho running horse racee
will be transferred to Belmont park.
The feature for that day will be the
Metropolitan handicap In which are
entered some of the best stake horses
In training.

Golf Tournament.
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

will bring forward a strong; field of
contestants In the annual open golf
tournaments of the Allegheny Coun-

try club and tho Wykagyl Country
club. Thursday, Friday and Satur-

day the golfers will contest In the
annual tournament for tho Lynne-woo- d

hall cup over the links of the
Huntington Valley (Pa.) Country
club. Boston, Now York, Philadel-
phia, Baltimore, Washington, and
rittsburg probably will be repressnt-c- d.

X. Y. AutomobUists.
A meeting of automobllleta will be

held in New York next Friday to dis-

cuss and to endeavor to torlng about a
speed and endurance run from New
York to San Francisco and return.
The route as tentatively planned lies
through many of the prominent cities
of the east and west.

BIr Leoguo Baseball.
This week the National league base-

ball clubs of the east will Invade the
west and the western clubs of the
American league will play In the east.
Thus far In the season, for men who
have played ten or more games, Leach
of tho Pittsburg Nationals leads his
league In batting with a percentage of
.383 for 13 games. Jn the American
leaguo McConncll of Boston leads
the batters with .389 for 14 games.
In team records In the National league
the New York and Philadelphia
teams are tied with .244 per cent, in
batting and Boston leads In fielding
with a per centage of .970. Cleveland
with a percentage of .263 les.'s the
American league In team batting and
Philadelphia has the chief position' la
fielding with .963.

YALE WON' SHOOT.

For the fifth consecutive year Yale
won the intercollegiate championship
which wos held at the Boston Athletlo
association track Saturday afternoon.
Yale's score was 416, Hebard being
high man wtthan individual score of
91. The other results were:

Princeton, 373; Harvard, 871; Penn
sylvania, S65.

MOTOR CAR
DIRECTORY.

Tho Central AutomoaujMiiivuiCII co., Harry Tuttle, 91

Meadow street.Jphone oBOj

ST0DDARD-DAY10- N 5ft; TnT
tie, 91 Meadowstreet!pnon"ooow

mhcuhnil C"N. B.Whft field, agent; 143
ULUoMUOlLt mrk street ;Jphone2B4.
DCn 07a7 Coiburnragentr 143 ParS
MtU street; 'phone. .

Locomobile & apperson ?k
28H0. W. T, Dill.

CLEMENT BAYARD AND POPE WAVERLV

7 Broadway; 'phlne 2860. W. T. Dill,

THOMAS-DETROI- T cars and Runabouts,
W. A. Maynnrd, agent, 68 Gilbert ave-

nue; 'phone 376--
,

and Storage)
SMIlH S uAKflbt m(Bopalrs

Commerce street,
K. V. tSinltll, prnp. imuiio on--

POPE WORD coImfrce"a8rifee8i
,nn 3584-3- .

THE'TODD RUBBER CO. rndTchceffi
442 Htatejjt. 'Phone 3476.

TuiTcfYbri The FoTd Auto Agency, 34
I HE rllnllt Temple St.

WHITE STEAM CARS. YlZl
Htreet.

f ii c UAVUCC The "RelcherV Automo-ll- lt
nAIM-O- i hu0 Co., Palace Oarag,

41 icmi'iu piici'-i- .

FRAN KLl N & STEVENS DU R YEA J0mb co'
Uoffo street, Oowles Tolman,

BUICK & STUDEBAKER InTa
Cowles Tolman.

DlopnPlf CIPPlDlf and CAfllt I AP i'he
DHUUUUIX LLLUiiuu mm unuiLinu

comb Co., 6 Goffe St, Cowlei
"

Tolman.
PflDDIU N. It. AutomobfieCnrp., 61
bUnulll Broadway; 'phone 8415. 11

K. Doollttlc, Mgr.

AUTO SUPPLIES 0tf)CneenryB1Hortonl
422 Htate street. Telephone 5B8--

THE. JUNCTION GARAGE
Prop. General

Jobbing and Repairing, 328 Dlxwell
a v e n u eiJT e e p h o n eJ8 3J 2 --j 2.

COMPOUND AND SCHACHfjran
'Phone 3823.

MITPHFli J- - HaireiT,r685 Chap-li- lt

p street( JU3t east ot
bridge. Tel, 968. .

II. K. Doollttle's Recently Purchased
Corbln ('nr.

II. E. Doollttlo of the New Haven
Automobllu Corp., has received a new
uutor-coole- d tuurliiK car from the
Cui'bln people of New Britain.

Automoblllng would be less hazard-
ous If it were less popular.

Under tho new rules a state organ-
ization of the American Automobile
aHMoclutlon can be formed in any dtato
by 100 Individual members of the na-

tional body. Application for an Indi-

vidual membership should bo made to

Secretary V. II. Elliott, at the execu-

tive heuduuarters, 437 Fifth avenue,
New York.

Amateur repair men when taking
any part of their machines to pieces
are very liable to lose or misplace
soio of tho smaller nuts or screws un-

less some sure method of keeping
them is followed. For this reason it
Is nUvisablu to use a number of small
boxes Into which the small pieces
from each part of tho car may
sorted. It Is especially worth while
to do this where some time may
elapso before the mechanism Is put
together again. One experienced
driver keeps a number of tin cans,
partly filled with kerosene Into which
ho drops all small parts as he takes
them from his car.

A man who knows says: 'The two
main points to look after on a gasoline
engine are tho gnsollno fiow and the
electric spark. If these are properly
card for and working as they should,
the engine must do Its work. Troubles
como from using too little or too
much gasoline, or gasoline of a poor

'quality; live wire connections; cor-- I

rodlng of the points on the ignition
jplug; weak batteries; Improper cou- -

tact at the circuit breakers; water or
dirt In the gasoline, which stops the
fiow at the mixer; loss of comprci- -

slon, and In the latter case an .xam-- i
atlon of the valves may show tho trou
ble."

Never lose confidence in your abil-

ity to bundle the venicio or tho motor.
The only way to secure this confidence
Is by a thorough study of every part
until you know the entire car. Any
piece of machinery requires mora or
Ii'sm attention and lubrication. The

'automobllu Is no exception. Many
times cars have been run without
proper lubrication and adjustment,
which not only results in the Joss of

j power, but the damaging of parts af--
i fecled as well.

There Is a seeming unanimity of
opinion In regard to tho advantages to
be gained from competing In open
events. All of the greHt 1008 con-

tests, touring, hill climbing and rac-

ing, will have record breaking entry
lists. The season's prospects are,
therefore, of the very best, and tho
hill climbing events, the economy and
endurnnce runs and track races of this
month, with the events of similar na-
ture In June and tho great A. A. A.
tour of July will see many competi-
tors.

The month of August will see a
number of races, and some
time In the fall tho first race for tho
J. Do Mont' Thomson trophy for
stripped stock cars will bo run. Then
will come the elimination trials for
the Vanderbllt cup raco and thon tho
Vanderbilt Itself, with hill climbs and
touring contests until snow files. Nor
are these contests going to he easy-
going affairs when of the tonrlig na-

ture, for the promoters plan to firing
forth the winners this year by an
Increase In the stringency of tho rules
as was the case last fall. There Is,
however, an Inclination to make the
rules sensible.

POLO GAME TO-DA-

Teams Captained by L. E. Stoddard
and W. L. Goodwin to Meet,

A good polo game la scheduled at
3 o'clock this afternoon In Elm City
park between the New Haven team
and the Connecticut Freebooters.
These games are very popular and
attract a large number of lovers of
the sport, and the field Is a gay sight
as many women attend, and they are
as well Informed and as enthusiastic
as the men.

There Is no admission charged and
the public Is cordially Invited to at-

tend any of the matches which will
be played, weather permitting, on
each Monday, Wednesday and Friday
during the season.

The lineup for this afternoon will
be:

Connecticut .Freebooters (green
shirts) Keeney, 1; Goodwin, 2; Bor-
den, 3; Russell, 4.

New Haven (white shirts) Chls-hol-

1; Beadleston, 2; Stoddard, 3;
Thomas, 4.

SIR THOMAS PERSISTENT.

Famous Sportsman Still After Amer-
ica's Cup.

London, May 10. Sir Thomas Lip-to- n

hua returned from his Mediterra-
nean tour to watt h the trial of hs
new yacht Shamrock In the Solent.
He says he Is as Interested as ever
In the America's cup and Is ready to
challenge for It at any time, with any
sized yacht, provided the Internation-
al measurement rules and not the old
conditions are followed.

BUTLER A. A. VICTORIOUS.

Defeated Pequots Yesterday After-
noon at Lighthouse Point-Yesterd-

afternoon the Butler A.
A. ball team defeated the Pequots by
a, score of 17 to 6 on the Lighthouse
Point grounds. There was a large
crowd present and tho snappy fielding
stunts wore applauded continually.

There will be a game at the point
every Sunday for the remainder of
the season, " v

Brooklyn .,
Ht. Louis , ,

GAMFIS
New York at Pittsburg.
Philadelphia, at Chicane.
Brooklyn at Bt. Louis.
Boston at Cincinnati.

Chicago, May 10. Leiflold's three
passes and two singles gave the locals
two runs In the sixth Inning of the
first game y, and four more
were added In the seventh. Pittsburg
won the second game. The locals
were unable to hit Willis safely get-

ting but two singles. Pcores:

(First Came.)
Chicago.

ab. r. h. po. a. e

Slagle, cf 6 0 0 0 0 0

Sheckard, If .' 4 2 1 2 0 0

Schulte, rf 4 1 0 2 0 0

Chance, lz 1 0 0 5 0 0

Hoffman, lb .... 2 1 0 7 1 0

Sflnfcldf, 3b ... 3 0 3 1 1 0
Evers, 2b 2 0 0 2 4 0

Tinker, ss 4 0 0 3 7 0

Kllng, c 4 1 2 4 1 0

Brown, p . ....... 3 1 1 1 1 0

Totals 32 6 7 27 15 0

rittsburg.
ab. r. h. po. a. c

Becker, rf 4 0 0 1 0 0

Leach. 3b 3 0 0 1 3 0

Clarke, If 4 1 2 3 0 0

Wagner, sa 4 0 0 1 1 1

"Abbatlcchlo, 2b.. 3 0 0 2 2 0

Bwaclna, lb ... . 4 0 0 9 1 0

Wilson, cf 2 1 1 1 0 0

Gibson, c 3 0 2 6 0 0

sLelfleld, p 2 0 0 0 4 0

Totals 29 2' 5 24 11 1

Score by Innings:
Chicago 0 0 0 .0 0 2 4 0 6

Pittsburg 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 112
Two base hls, Clarke, Gibson 2,

Kling 2, Stelnfeldt 2; three base hit,
Clarke; sacrifice hits, Lelfleld, Evers;
stolen bases, Evers; double play,
Stelnfeldt, Evers and Hoffman; left
on bases, Chicago 7, Pittsburg 3; first
base on balls, oft Brown 4, oft Lel-

fleld 4;.first base on errors, Chicago
1; struck out, by Brown 2, by Lelfleld
8. Time, 1:40. Umpire, O'Day.

(Second Gome.)
Chicago.

ab. r, h. po. a. e

Slagle, cf 3 0 0 1 0 0

Sheckard, If ... . 3 0 0 0 0 0

Schulte, rf 3 0 0 1 0 0

, Hoffman, lb .... 2 0 0 13 2 0

Stelnfeldt, 3b .... 3 0 0 0 2 0

Evers, 2b 3 0 1 2 3 0

Tinker, ss 3 0 0 2 2 0

Moran, c 3 0 0 7 3 0

Prelster, p 3 0 1 1 3 0

Overall, p 0 0 0 0 1 0

Howard 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 27 0 2 27 16 0

Batted for Slagle In ninth.
Pittsburg.

ab. r. h. po. a. e

Becker, rf 4 0 0 1 1 0

Leaoh, 3b 3 0 2 2 1 0

Clarke, If 3 0 0 4 0 0

Wagner, ss 2 10 4 10
Abbatlcchlo, 2b . . 4 0.2 0 3 0

Pwaolna, lb .... 2 0 0 10 0 0

Wilson, cf 3 0 0 .2 0 0

Gibson, c 3 0 1 4 1 0

Willis, p 3 0 0 0 1 0

Totals 27 1 6 27 8 0

Score by Innings:
Chicago 00000000 0 0

Pittsburg 00000010 01
Two base bits, Abbatlcchlo; three

base hits, Leach; hits, off Prelster 5 In
8 Innings; sacrifice hits, Schultz, Swa-cln-

stolen bases, Wagner; left on
bases, Chicago 3, Pittsburg 4; first
ba.se on balls, oft Pfelster 1, oft Oven-al- l

3, oft Willis 2; struck out. by
Pfelster 3, by Overall 1, by Willis 3;
wild pitch, Overall. Time, 1 hour 40

minutes, Umpire, O'Day.

ST. LOUIS BREAKS EVEN.

Cincinnati Shuts Out Browns in First
Game losing Second.

St. Louis. Mo., May 10. Cincinnati
and St. Louis broke even y, Cin-

cinnati taking the first game 3 to 0,

hlle the home team won the second, 8

to 7. The final game was long :lrown
out and poorly player. The scores:

FIRST GAME.

St. Louis.

ab r bh po a e

Shaw, cf 4 0 0 2 0 0

Byrne, 3b 4 0 0 2 5 0

Murray, rf 4 0 1 0 2 0

Pelehanty, If 4 0 0 0 1 0

Konetchy, lb 2 0 112 1 0

O'Rourko, ss 3 0 1 2 1 0

.Marshall, c 2 0 0 4 0 0

Gilbert, 2b 3 0 0 4 1 0

ICareer. o 3 0 1 1 3 0

Barry 1 0 0 0 0 0

Bliss, c 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 31 '0 4 27 16 2

Cincinnati.
ab r bh po a e

Muggins, 2b 3 2 0 0 2 0

Lobert, If., ss 4 1 2 5 1 0

Mitchell, rf, lb.... 8 0 1 4 0 0
i Gansel, lb 2 0 1 6 0 1

McLean, c lb. . . 4 0 0 4 0 0
'

Mowrey, 3b 2 0 1 1 5 1
! Kane,, cf 2 0 1 2 0 0
' Hulswltt, ss 2 0 0 3 1 0

Ewlng, p 4 0 0 0 1 0
' Packert, rf. 2 0 0 1 0 0

Schlei, c 1 0 0 1 0 0

Totals 29 3 6 27 10 2

Batted for MarshhaU in seventh.
Score by innings:

St. Louis 00000000 00
Cincinnati ... 10000002 03

Two-bas- e hit, Lobert; three-bas- e

hit, Konetchy; sacrlflco hits, Kane 2;
stolen bases, Hugglns, Lobert, Mitch-

ell, Karger;. double plays,. Kargor auJ

ENJOY FINE DUTCH SUPPER

Annual Crulso of the Club to Tuko

Place on Decoration Day,
'

May 30.

The City Point Yacht club cele-
brated Its thirteenth anniversary In
the club house Saturday night. Whllo
tho formal celebration took place at
than time there will be various func
tlons commemoratlvo of the founding
of the club for thro or four days yot.
At the Saturday night affair about
seventy-fiv- e members of the club sat
down to a genuine Dutch supper,
and tried to live up to the Biblical
command, "Eat, drink and bo merry,"
and succeeded in doing all three.
Several members of the Wacoma
club, a Qulnnlplnc yachting organlza-
tlon, were present, the guests of the
City Point sailors. During the even-

ing the club trio made, the welkin
ring, and had they been anywhere
near the haunts of the sirens tho lot
ter perforce would have had to sit
up and take notice.

The growth of the City Point club
has been remarkable In Its compar
atlvely hrlef existence the fleet flying
tho club pennant has Increased from
a squadron of about five to one now
numbering about 25.

The club has a membership of
about 140 at the present time.

The club house will 'not be formal
ly opened until Decoration day. On
this day tho annual regatta of the
club will be held, the fleet cruising
down to the Thimble islands, oft
Branford, where races will bo held
Later on, a three day cruise will take
place, but the itinerary for this
year s sail has not been decided upon
Last year Sag Harbor, Long Island,
was the port of destination.

Diamond Chippings.

'Hie Jonrliil-Courl- er I the only pu-p- rr

In the rllr publishing; full report
nml I101 oirr of nil the Siitlonnl nnd
American league (iuiih.

Tom Tuckey proved conclusively by
bis work Saturday that he Is no "dead
one." Tho locnls failed to hit when
men were within scoring distance and
RnlTel laughed with fiendish glee ss the
Now Haven men popped ball after ball
to the Infield.

There was a large Merlden delega-tlo- n

at the Prnlrlo and they had plen-
ty of chance to cut loose some enthus-
iastic remurks to the men representingtiielr city.

The Merlden team plays at New Brit-
ain y and should be In good trim
to meet Tom Dowd's troupe

in Merlden.

Three new men have been signed by
Merlden, two of them being pitchers
with excellent reputations. One of the
pitchers Is Stevens, who was with Nor-
wich two sensons ag, nnd who wns
drafted by Providence of the Kastern
league at the close of lust season. Ho
was sick during the winter and has
not been In shape to take his turn
with the Providence club and that team
having a long string Of pitchers de-
cided to let him out. The other pitcher
Is Henley, bought by the Boston Amer-
icans from tho San Francisco club of
tho Pnelfle Const league and who Iihs
been with tho Boston club. Ilnm Wade
who played in Norwich and New Ha-
ven, Is the other new man.

It Is the best kind of betting that If
Jim O'Rourko does not Improve that
team he has now Hsred, Bridgeport
will see nothing but the last place all
season, an soon as the fun gets fully
under way.

Following are the batting nnd pitch-tea-

Ing averages oftho New Britain
Batting. VI elding

Mnrsons ... .4n l.oon
Wnrd ... .333 1.000
McCnhn ... .320 1.00)
Fnrrell ... .Bin 1.000
Howard ... .fino 1.000
Walsh ... .BflO 1.0)0
Cotinaughtnn ... .241 .P7fl
Padron ... .238 .R83
Bunyan ... .210 1.000
Burns ... .222 .952
Finn ... ,206 .945
Waterman ... .21 .791
Png" ... .18 .BOO

Ruflanga ... .ino ,91
Brown ... .000 1.0.10
Relger ... .000 1.000
Green ... .000 1.000

This from a Merlden paper:
Has New Haven got a good team

or not thnt Is a question that the fans
down there are puzzled over. One
paper comes out nnrl calls them ham-fatte-

nnd tho other snys all the
pretty things In the dictionary about
the coming champions. Better got to-

gether and have a vote.

T"p In New Britain there Is consider-
able talk over the prospects of Sunday
ball. IClectrle field being situated In
the town of Plnlnvllle, nuts It under the
Jurisdiction of their officers. This oc-

casions considerable discussion on the
street corners In Blrclnille. Public
opinion Is spilt on the question, but tho
majority senm to favor giving Sunday
baseball a trynut and If It Is not con-
ducted satisfactorily to put the lid on
it

No catcher the local club has had In

yers hns as much action behind the bat
as Waters. 1Ie works from the time he
dons the mask until tho game is over.
He throws wdl and when he gets his
hatting eye back will be tho star bnck-Bto- p

of the circuit.

The local High school nine certainly
put un a keen article of hall Saturday,
nnd showed that under Mr. Hackett's
tutorage they are nhlo to play a bully
game of hall. They nre In line for tho
Interseholastlc championship.

Peventeen Innings nt Mlddletnwn,
Saturday, between Williams and Wes
leyan, Is to date the record. It was a
remarkable contest.

The Tuxedo club plays nt Roiithltm- -
ton, Saturday, and will present a strong
line-u- hnvlng secured Nick Brennan,
South Norwalk's former first baseman,
nnd Oharlle McEnroe,, the released In- -
fieldcr rrom the waterbury club.

Westvllle goes to Torrlngton, Satur-
day, to meet the strong Coe Brass Co. s
nine. The a.uie ought to bo a corker,

NO OTHER GAMES PLAYED

Wnterbury Fnna Turn Out In Force

Only to Seo Their Team

Beaten,

C'OXXBCTHTT I.BAGl'F. STAXDIXH.
w. l. v.r,

Hartford 7 3 .77s
eprlngtlold f 3 .62$
Holyoke 5 4

len Hiivrn 6 ft .BIS
Waterhiiry 8 fi .54.'i
New Britain 4 6 .444
Merlclen 4 g .41111

Bridgeport 1 6 .16"

GAMES
Waterbury nt New Unven.
Hart ford t Hoi.yoke.
Merlden nt New Hrlinln. '

HprlngftcM nt Bridgeport.

Waterbury, May 10. Merlden got
nine hits, eight base on balls and eight
stolen bases In the game here today
and defeated Waterbury, 6 to 2. Stev-

ens who twlrlej for the visitors, allow-

ed one clean hit and two scratch lilts.
A one-han- d catch by Kelly was the
feature.

Wnterbury.
ab r bh po a e

Bastlan, 3b 8 0 0 J10
Fitzpatrlck. 2b .... 4 0 0 0 6 0

Swander, if 3 0 0 3 1 0

Laohance. lb 4 0 1 12 0 0

Kelly, cf 4 0 0 4 1 0

Hronkle, p 4 1 1 1 0 0

Shlnecl, c 2 1 0 3 3 0

Singleton, ss 2 0 0 1 6 0
'Klce, rf 3 0 1 1 0 1

Total 29 2 3 27 18 1

Merlden.
oh r bh po a e

Soffel, ss S 1 0 0 4 1

Wade, rf 3 1.0 1 0 0

Accorsltil. Ib 3 0 1 14 1 0

Golden, cf 5 1 1 1 0 0

Barbour, 3b 4 0 2 2 2 0

Robarge, 2b 3 2 2 2 3 0

Cote, If 3 1 1 3 0 0

BMdges, c 3 A 2 4 2 0

Stevens, p 3 0 0 0 1 0

Totals 30 6 9 27 13 1

Fcoro by Innings:
M'Tlden 1 2100001 1 -
Waterbury 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0- -2

Two bie hits, Bronkle, Brirboiir 2,

Robarge 2; sacrifice hit, Singleton.
Wad", Itnrbojr, Bridges; stolen bases,
Rice, Soff.-- ! 2, Wadle, Accorslnl, Gold-

en, Hnrbour, Cote, Bridges; double
piny. Fitzpatrlck. Singleton and

left on bnses, Waterbury 4,

Merlden S; ha sea on halls, off Bronkle
8. off Stevens 3; first base on errors,
Waterbury 1; struck out by Bronkle 3,

gv Stevens 3; passed ball, Bridges; wild

pitches, Bronkle 2, Stevens 1; time 1:43;
umpire, Rorly.

SATURDAY'S RESULTS.

Merlden 6, New Haven 6,

Hartford 2, Bridgeport 1.

Waterbury 7, Holyoke 6.

HIXTS FOI1 TUB FANS.
TO-HA-

Weather PrrtteHnn fleer.
Prnhnhle IlafterlM Mef'nhe or

Prnwn nn IVMeri for Jlew Hnveni
Knrler end MilneM for IVaierbnry.

Time Called 8i4B,

AITOISTS MEET.

Talk Over Ways of Organizing thei

New Club.

The first steps In the movement for
the organization of an automobile club
were taken Saturday evening, when a
number of prominent autolsts met In

the office of J. P. Ooodhart and talked
over ways and means to best organize
tho club.

The main business accomplished
was the appointment of a temporary
chairman and secretary, and a com-

mittee to draw up a charter and by-

laws for the new organization.
The first business was the appoint-

ment of a temporary chairman. Ja-

cob Ooodhart was appointed to preside
for the tlmo, and C. M. Robinson was
made secretary pro tern.

The question of by-la- and a con-

stitution was discussed, and it was
agreed that the papers of the. auto
clubs at Hartford and Bridgeport were
largely what tho New Haven club
would want, so the constitution will be
on the same lines as those In use by
the neighboring cities' clubs. The
committee that will deal with the
question consists of J. P. Ooodhart,
chairman; C. M. Robinson and W. T.
Dill.

Another meeting will be held very
shortly.

TO-DA-

Racing at Jamaica, 2:30 p. m.
Middle States Regatta association

meeting, Harlem Casino, 8 p. m.
Athletics: Meet between Dickinson

Carlisle and Swarthmore at Carlisle,
Penn.

Lawn Tennis: Interseholastlc cham-
pionships at Pennsylvania, Harvard
and Princeton.

Baseball: Notional league, New Yo-- k

at Pittsburg. Brooklyn at St. Louis,
Boston at Cincinnati, Philadelphia at
Chicago; American leBgue, 'New Yorls
at Boston, Philadelphia at Washington;
Fordham at Georgetown; Virginia
Polytechnic at Bucknell; Villa Nova at
Dartmouth j Gettysburg at Mt. St.
Mary's. x -

SATl'UBAY'S RESIITS.

National Icnguc.
At New York New York 7. Bos-to- r.

3.

At rhlladelphla-rhlladelp- hla 1,

Brooklyn 0.

At Pittsburg Chicago 1. rittsburg 0.

At St. Louis St. Louis 3, Cincinnati 1.

American League.
At New York New York 2, Boston 1.

At Cleveland - Cleveland 4, Detroit 1.

At Detroit Detroit 5. Cleveland 2.

1At Chicago St. Louis 2, Chicago 1.

At Chicago Chicago 6, St. Louis 3.

At Washington-Washingt- on 6, Phil-

adelphia 2.

OTHER GAMER.

Yale 3, Andover 0.

At Phlladclphla-Prlnccto- n 8, Penn-

sylvania 6 (13 Innings).
At Mlddletown Williams 6, Wesleyan

6 (lTlnnlngs).
Westvllle 8, N. 11. II . S., 5.

Morris Cove 7, Butler A. A. 1.,
At Princeton lrlnccton Freshman 4,

Philadelphia C. H.-S- ., 3.

At Osslnlng Holbrook 4, Columbia
Freshmen 2.

At Worcester Holy Cross 5, Dart-

mouth 3.

At Morrlstown Bernard School of
New York, 11, Morrlstown school I.

At Hartford Trinity 4, Sprlngflell
T. S., 3.

At pottstown Yale 2d. 7, Hill school
2.

At Ann Arbor-Michi- gan 9, George,
town 0.

At Providence Brown 11, Carlisle 0.

At Storrs Rhode Island S, Connecti
cut 2.

At Tuscaloosa Alabama 1, Georgia
Tech., 0.

At Plnlnfleld-Huds- on River M. A., 5,

Plalnfleld H. P., 0.

At Klizabeth Plngy school, 13, Stev-

ens 1911, 6.

NEW FAGLAXn LEXGI K.

At Brockton--Lawren- ce 8, Brockton 7.

At Haverhill-Haverh- ill. 3, Fall
River 0.

At Lynn Lynn 2, New Bedford 1.

At Worcester Woicestnr-Iwell- , rain

EASTERN LEAGUE.

At Newark, N. 1, New-

ark 4.

r'.i!t!more, M Rochester 11, Balti-

more 9.

Jersey City, N. J. Buffalo. 0, Jersey
City 2.

At Hnboken. Jersey City 3, Toron-

to 4.
At Providence Montreal 3, Trovl-denc- o

3. Game called end eighth In-

ning: allow players catch train.
At Newark Newark 8, Baltimore

3.

CANOE ( IUn.

A Good Time Promised it for
the Members.

This evening the Qulnnlplnc Canoe

club holds Its regular monthly smoker
at the club house on Front street. A

number of boxing and wrestling bouts
have been arranged and there will al-

so be good music and a fine lu.ieheon.
These affairs have proven very

and the usual good attendance
Is looked for.

PRINCETON CREW WORK.

Old Nawaii Preparing, for Interclnss

Regatta in June,

Four temporary crews, representing
the four clascse ot Princeton are hard
at work these days preparing for the

Interelans regatta which la to be held

on Carnegie Lake during commence-men- t

week.' The principal race of this

regatta Is to be a three-mil- e pull for
elght-oare- d crews, and there will also
be an cent for four-oare- d shells, al-

though the crews for the smaller boats
have not yet been picked. The clnfis

eights practice dally and are rapidly
gaining knowledge In oarsmanshln and
with a large number of candidates
available some crews are
likely to make their appearance

YALE LOSES AT GOLF.

Tho Country Club Team Won Inter-estiii- R

Match Saturduy.
The Yale golf team was defeated

Saturday, by tho Country club team
by the score of The matches
were all close and much Interest was
taken In the event.

YALE WINS AT TENNIS.

Tigers Were Entirely Outclassed by
Yale's Representatives.

The Yale tennis team outclassed
Princeton Saturday winning by a score
eight matches to one. Tho only match
won by Princeton was In the doubles,
Gerlach ande Gordon defeating Jones
and N. Buudy. of .Yale.

ab r bh ,po a e
Hoffman, rf 4 0 0 '3 0 0
C. Jones, cf 4 0 0 1 1 0

Stone, If 3 0 110 0

Williams, 2b 4 113 3 0

Wallace, ss 4 1 2 2 2 0
T Jones, lb 3 0 1 11 3 0

Spencer, e 4 0 1 4 3 0

Waddell, p 1 0 0 0 4 3

Crless, 1 0 1 0 0 0
Pelty, p 1 0 0 0 0 0

Schweitzer, .... 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 33 2 7 27 19 3

--Batted for Pelty In 9th.
Detroit.

ab r bh po a e
Mclntyre, If 5 1 2 3 0 0

Schaefer, 2b 6 0 0 0 2 0

Crawford, cf 4 1 1 2 00
Cobb, rf 3 1 1 1 0 0

Rossman, lb 3 1 1 10 0 0
Coughlln, 3b 4 0 1 0 2 0

Payne, c 3 1 1 7 0 0

O Leary, as 4 1 0 3 6 0

Donovan, p 3 0 1 1 0 1

Totals 84 6 8 27 9 1

Score by innings:
St. Loula 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1- -2
Detroit 0 0 1 0 0 4 0 1 0

Two base hits, Mclntyre 2, Crlss,
Spencer, Cobb; hits off Waddell 6 In 6

Innings; oft Pelty 3 In 3 innings; sacri-
fice hits Cobb, Rossman; stolen bnses,
Payne, O'Leary double plas', Schacfer,
O'Leary, Rowiman; left on bases St.
Louis 7, Detroit 6; first base on balls
oft Waddell 2, off Donovan 3; struck
out by Waddell 1, by Pelty 1, by Dono-
van 6; time, 1:40; umpire, Egan.

(Second Game.)
St. Louis.

ab r bh po a e
Hoffman, rf 1 0 0 0 0 0

C. Jones, cf 4 1 0 0 0 0

Stone, If 4 2 2 3 0 0

Williams, 2b 3 1 1 3 3 0

Wallace, ss 4 0 1 2 9 0

Ferris, 3b 4 0 1 1 3 0
T. Jones, lb 4 0 1 16 1 0

Stephens, c 4 0 0 1 1 0

Graham, p 0 0 0 0 0 1

Schweitzer, rf 4 0 1 1 0 0

Crlss, 1 0 0 0 0 0

Dlnecn, p 3 0 1 0 2 0

Totals 38 4 8 27 19 1

--Batted for. Dlnecn in ath,
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FINANCIAL100
10.1

lull
llti

BONDS
do. 2d pfd 26 26l

General Rleetrle J3fl4 137
Ut. Northern pfd 130 130'i,
Hocking Valley 83 85

STOCKS

American Hardware..
Kdison Klec, Boston,
International .Silver ,

do. td. ...
New Haven lj:is
N. if. Water Co
i'eok Slow ft Wilcox,
Security limurancu, .
N. Y. ft N, J, Tel. , , .
H, N, K. Tel

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS EARN 4 INTEREST FROM MAY FIRST.
Deposits nimlf In (his Hunk's snvlnjfs ilrpiii-tnii'ii- t on or hoforo Mny JKh

will draw iutcrivl lit llm rule of four jicr rent, from a lie llrst tiny of Mny. The
udvitiiliigcs of a mivIiikm iiccoiint lire superior lo any oilier form of Investment.
Your money ennm Vi, rompoiiiiilcil y Is pcifecily safe and cmi
lio drmwi any time you desire it. It Is (lie cnslest anil liest form of sinlng
iiumcy, Com'i! In anil mm It over wli.li us.

ri;x sn now evenings. F. S. Butterworth & Co.,
Investment Securities

Private Wire for execution of orders New York Stock Exchai3.
Quotations and Information furnished upon application.

102
207 212

t i
61

41
96
45 V3!

4J
107 112
102 1H3

ion im
161 10U

204 205
69 70

77

42
13ll 137

Bid. Ask'id.
101
1J6

95
9 98
bi
6? 83
81 89

i'J
95
1)8..
99 100

98 99 K
Hi

108
99

100 Z
Tt)J
102
loo
1 01;
10U 193

97
124 125

8li '4 Si
87 90

80
105 11 j

98
Sol'.t

i
66

Telephone 31 00-- 3 10 1

Local Investment Offering
Connecticut Railway & MKhtlii Co. iVirc KoimIs.

IlrltlKonort Tract Ion Co, 5 Jtontls, ,

Southern New KiiKlnnd Telephone Co. BC'o Honda.
New Haven Water Co. 47v 1'onverllblo Debentures.
tiroton & StonliiKton Street Hallway Co. 5 Ilonds.
Dniihury & lli'tlud Street Hulhvay Co. 5 Honds.
National Truilt'Miicns Hank 'Stock,
Southern New Kiijflantl Telephone Co. Stork.
I'nltcd IlliiiiiiuiilliiR Company Stock.

CLARENCE E. THOMPSON & SONS,
RIO Ciiiipcl Street, Tclcpliono 2053.

Exchange Building

BOSTON.

0-- 7 rni:iT.itHi;i) stock ov thf,
FULTON LIGHT, HEAT AND POWER COMPANY,

OF FULTON, N. V.

Dividends payable qiiurterly. Jiin. 1st, April 1st, July 1st and Oct 1st.
"Tho Preferred stock receives 0 per annum before any divi-

dends shall bo paid upon tho Common stock, and when there shall
have been paid upon the Common stock dividends up to Cco per
annum tho Preferred stock shall participate with the Common stock
until dividends up to I'o have been paid on both tho Preferred and
Common stock."

We recommend this stock as a very safe Investment, and
offer It at a price to net 6.15. SI'KCIAL CIHCITAK.

H. C. WARREN & CO., Bankers, 108 Orange Street.

do, pfd SO 85

Illinois Central jS.V'j 13iHi

Interboroui?h Metropolitan . 10j, 10

International Paper Co, ... 10 0ij
do, pfd 54 53

Iowa Central 15'; l.y;
K.i C Ft. S, ft M. pfd 65 68

Kansas City Southern 25

do pfd 55 56

Lake Erie ft Western .... 15 , 17

Louis, ft Nash 108 IDSij,
Manhattan Klevate.1 135 tj 136

Mexican Central 15 I5'v
Mo Kan. ft Texas 28 2S

do pfd '. 60 COi.2)

Missouri Pacific 4!i'4 40

National Biscuit 81 85

National Lead t'n ill 'J 62

N. V. Air Brake (13 71

'.V. Y. Cen. ft Hudson 10:1 lil.l'i
N. Y Chi. ft St. Louis .... 37 3S

N. Y. ft New Haven l.'15'j 136 '4
N. Y. Ont, ft West 33 39141

Norfolk A Western Hfi'i 70

do pfd 70 SO

'North .American 61 Bl'i
Northern Pacific 134 135

Pacific Mall 20 27

Pennsylvania n. It 110 110

People's Uas. Chi 00 01

Pressed Steel Car 28 20

do pfd S5 86
Pullman Pnlnoe Car Co, .. 15!) 160

Railway Steel Springs 34 35

Pending lir 115
do 1st pfd S2'4 84

Hep, Iron ft Steel Co 18 1S

do pfd 67 6,8

Hock Island Co 17 17

do pfd 31 31

Slops Sheffield 47 47

Southern Railway Co 15 15

do pfd 40 41

Southern Pacific 85 S3

do pfd 115 115
St. Louis ft Southwest 15 15',:,

do pfd 36 37

Third Avenue 31 32
Texas ft Pacific 21 21

Tol,, St. Louis ft West. .. 17 IS
do prd 411 41

Twin city Rapid Trnnflt .. 86 87

I'nlon Bag ft Paper C 5 6

do pfd 56 60
I'nlon Pacific Mfl H0

do pfd si S3

I". S. Express Co 70 S5

1'. S. Realty ft Imp. Co. .. .',0 41

T. P. Rubber Co 22 23
do 1st pfd S 81

T'. S. Steel Co 30 ,1ii

do pfd 101 101

do S. 'F. 5 tier cent. ,. K K
Ylr. Car. Chem, Co 22 22':
Wnbasli n 11

do pfd 21 21

Wells-Farg- o Express Co. . 250 305
West. I'nlon Tel. Co 51 rd
Wot. Fet. Co 46 48

Wheel, ft Lake Krle 7 S

'lo 2d prd 10 10

Wisconsin Central 17 1714
do pfd 40 41

XKW YOItK STOCK II A It K FT.

Reported over private wires or Prlncs
& Whltely, members or tlie New
York nnd Boston Stock Exehang?s,New York ofllee, 52 Broadway, Rnd 15
Center street, New Haven.

New York, May 9, 1508,
4

Open. Hlgli. Low. Last.
Am. Copper .... 62 6! 62 62 .
Am. C. ft p 36 S 37 86 14 U
Am. Cot. oil..,. js4 2i 28VAm. Loco. .. n ii ri-;.- . r. i.r ir .7
Am. .Smelting... 73' 73 73 73 '!
Am. Mignr 127'4 128U 127'4
A T. ft 8. Ke... 807, si i Ml up!

ft a ........ JS SS . S8
Brook. R. T 48 48 'j 48 48
Can. pPelfle 158U, ir.S 157 158
Cent. leather .. 27 'i 27'i 27'! 07
Chs, ft 0 38 43 38 43
Chi. ft C,t. W.. . . 4J 4 4 Si i
C. M. ft fit, B...133 134 H I32-- , 1 3 1

N. W 153 54 153 nv.C C. ft S. L 51 611 61 50 il
Col. F. ft t 27 "8 '.r
Cen. On. 121 121 1; 121 151 11

In. ft Hudson. .114 164i 163 163
P. I. ft W M'l 510 540 540
K'ln 10 20 19H 20'.;do. rfd ai ti. 3d n 11 it,len. Klertrle. , ,.13il 137 131; ' liii:
Ct. North., pfd.. 12014 131 'i 129 it 13a Ji
III, renir.nl 136". 136 136 1.36
Inter.-.Me- t 1'i'd n inv: nv.

do. pfd 2'H 28', 28 1, "R

U' iV.-il'- 1' lU 107 IIS
M.. h. T., pfd. n' n 60 00
Mo. I'ne 49 49. 43)(l 4!ui
N. Y. Central. ..102 n ( w 11137.
N. Y O. ft W.. . 38 39 '4 38 39C
N. ft W 67 70 67 7n

"

No. raelfle 13tij 3 T. 14 1341 1;1(t,
Pneino Mall ... 27 27 "6 K "lilt
I'rnn. R. R 119'4 120 0 ijm
People's Cms ... 90'j 91 90'i 907J.
Bending 114 115 u jdo. 1st pfd 8) SI SI SI
Rep. I. ft S 18 14 18 14 is n isndo. pfd 68 i!8 1:7.1 1:7

Rock I'land 17, 171 K.i.

HORNBLOWER & WEEKS
mi:mhf.rs of

NEW YORK AND BOSTON STOCK EXCHANGES.
New Haven Oftloe. 27 Center Street.

F. D. WFTMORF, Manager.

CHICAGO.NF.W YORK.

BROS. & CO.DICK
30 BKOAD STREiir, N-ti- YORK.

J1EM1ICIIS

New York Stock Fiehnnae riillndelphls Stock Exchange
IScw Yerk Cotton r.elmiie New Vork toffee Exchange.
.New Orlrnna I otton Rxchannje Chicago IJoar of Trade

AMoolnle Member. Liverpool Co tton Exchange. Stocki, Bonds,
Collou tfnln nnd Coffee,

EDWARD B. EAMES, Mgr.
NEW HAVEN MlANC'll 8J CENTER STREET

John Knox & Co., Commission Brokers

E
Eqltabls Policies

Q q ull abl 3

ara insuranci IsuStandard Protective
Strong I

Enduring
Safe T Assuring
Liberal Satisfying
Profitable A Saving
Economical B Beneficial
Satisfactory Necessary
Desirable L Superior

E
LIFE ASSURANCE

SOCIETY

Paul Morton, Pre'.
C. H, Porter, Manager,

Exchange Building,
New Haven, Conn.

$50,000
TO LOAN

On Real Estate in Sums
to Suit.

Lomas & Nettleton
Bankers and vrokbu.

137 ORANGE STREET

INVESTMENTS.
Security Insurance Co.
I'nltetl Illuminating Co.
International Sliver Co. nrefnrred.
Trl-Cit- y Railway & Light Co. pfd.
fcniniiiii (i'a.) ,iectrtc Co. preferred.
Massaclmsptts Lighting Companies.
Mechanics Ilank.
rrovltleneo Securities 4'a.
Conn. Railway & Lighting Co.

The W. T. Fields Co.
Tel. B87o. 902 Chapel Street.

BRANCH OFFICE

Booty, IMellan & Co.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

57 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
MEMBERS OF

New York Stock Exchange.'

Bonds' and Stocks
Bought, and sold on commission for

cash or carried on margin; also
Cotton, Grain or Provisions.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.

NEW HAVEN BRANCH, 29-3- 1 CENTER SI

JOHN C. CLARK, Manager.
Private Wires to New York & Chicago.

NEW HAVEN
COUNTY

NATIONAL BANK
S17 STATE STREET. ,

ESTABLISHED 1BS4

Capital ...$350,000
Surplus .$360,000

This bank ofleri lo CsposlU
vrs every facility for buaineu.
and invites the account! of cot- -

porations, flrraa and individu- -

ali. jEZEKIEL G. STODDARD,
President,

HORATIO O. REDFLSLD,
Cashier,

WILLIAM O. REDFLSLD,
Assistant Cashier.

Lhe Union Trust Co.
NEW HAVUlJf.

Chartered by the State or Conneotlout
authority to act as Eieoutor, Ad--

.' Jl". n.,.fiiin. Receiver or
Trustee, under will or deed.

is lujsal depository ot money paid in-- in

auu Trust Jb'unus, acts
iiB TruBiee tor Municipalities, corpora-an- a

luutviuuau, and administers
iinipowerea w actvruHis o ail Hi"""- -

hb Keiristrar ot btocks, ilonds or other
evidences ol lndeotcdness, nianaKe sinit-i- n

funds, and do all uumness such as
. usually uone by Trust Companies.

eneral bansing bust-nee- d,it also does a
collecting cnecks, notes, coupons,

receives deposits. The principal ot
each trust is invested by itsell ana
kpot separate and upart l'rom the gen-
eral assets o the Company.

This company is by law regularly,
examined by the Bank Examiner ot the
State of Connecticut

1JENUY L. IIOTCIIKISS, President.
EtGBMl S. 1IKIS TOL, Tresaurer.

Instead of running to, several
offices for your various lines of
insurance, would it not be a

great convenience and simplify
the insurance question to en

trust to one responsible and ex

perienced party ALL your in
surance matters .

We are equipped to assume
this responsibility. Oome and
look over our equipment.

Hubinger Buiidiny, 840 Chapel Street,
Telephone M70. 2EW HAVEJf, CONST.

Correnpomlcnt John Mornn.

Storku, HontU, Grnln snil Cotton bought and mild for Cnh or on Moderate

Quirk aerrlce, prompt delivery, hit mctllnle actUements.
AIo dciilcM In mining nccurlllcii o f high grade.

bv

Inn
loo

Swift ft Co. lni)
1'nllod lltuniiiinlltig.. lot)

Itiillrouil Nioi'kN
Boston ft Albany..,. M0
Conn, R. ft, 1

Conn. Ky,, pfd .

UanlJiu'y it Heihei . , 20
New Loud. North, , . . loo
il. ft Conn. Weal . . . 1011

N. Y., N. 11. ft II, It.R, inn

llui.rua iluuiia.

Berkshire St. Os, 1022..,.
Bridgeport rmU. 11123
Jiristoi Tranirtciy 4js,itiii)Conn. H, ft L 4,i Himii..
Conn, Ky, 4s,
t.'onn. By. 4s, 195:
Conn. By. is, lU.Vj
Cons, By. tie bK. JUSll
I.), ft N. 4s, IVoh
Dan. ft Bethel 6s, Bill,,.,llatlem ft P. V., 4s, Bill. .

do. 4s, 1U51
llutifciaoiiio 4s, Juiti ,,,,,

do. Os, 1904 , ,
Mer. Cemp. 0s, 1923
N.iug.uuuk 4s, lsiil
Nortnauiplon 6a, Biu!).,.,
N. Jl. ft Comer 6s, 1933. ,
N. 11. ft l.ierby 1st 5s, 1918
N. II. ft W. II. 6s, 1912. .

N. Haven Hlrct't us, 1913.
N, II. bll'et'L js, 191!
New Loll. St. 0s, 1923..
N.Y., N.H. ft 11. con. 6s, 19 m
N. Y.N. II. ftII.cons.il 1966
N. Y., N. li. ft II. is, itiijdo. 3s, 1951
N. Y. ft N. i:. Os, 1915
N. V. ft N. 10. 4s, 1946...
I'rov. Security 4s, 1967,.
eilloro ivluu 4'4h, 191U....
W'or. & U. K. 1st 4s, 1943

Mcellnut'iiiiii llnndi.
Bid. Asked.

Adams Kxpresa 4s, 1943,. 90 92
Boston loifc. 6s, HOiS lU'J
Bialilord L, ft W. Os, )937
In. Sliver lis, 19BS 103 104
In. Silver 6s SI S2
N. li. tins, con. 0s, 1923. 116
Nr 11. Water con. J 910-1- 5 160
N. 11. Sewer 4a, 1914 90
N. II. City Bridge, 3',is.... 96
Newlin. Steam lis, 1913-2- 0 111 193
N. L. tlas ft Klee. 5s, 1927 . 97
N. L. Gas ft i:iue. 5s, 1927 05 102
S. N. L. lei. 5s. 1948..,. Itli!
Swift ft Co. 5s, 1914. 9 s Pit '4
Cult. 111.. Is. 1910.,.. 85 S3

BAXK (T,F.U1N(;s.

Balances of New Haven Institutions
Through Week Fiullng ,M,iy 0.

The clearings and balances of the
N'o.v Haven banks for the week ending
May !, IOOS and for the corresponding
week of last year are furnished by the
secretary of the New Haven Clearing
House us follows:

Clearings Clearings
1908 Balances 1907. ,

May 4. ..$373,798.17 $47,102.92 $414,212.45

May D... 437,105.25 51.487.13 401,22142

May 6... 40 1, 701.93 57.660.32 .",92,191.10

May 7... 828.192 06 32.21 1. Oi 420.9H3.32

May 8... 322,171.21 50,162.83 28,268.24

May 9... 304.410.41 53,899.01 453,312.33

Totals $2,230,45.03 207,022.23 2.623,111.86

Decrease Oaring. week loos $102,682.77

Balances week 1907 435.049.31

Differences balances 104,760.52

Clearings week 1006 2.559,056.00

Clearings week 1305 2,169,911.96

Clearings week 1304 2.318,230.32

Koturc i,vm:h ;rcrs two.
f'lnce being transferred to the firnnd

avenue product patrolman Lawlor has
figure-- In every case of any promi-
nence In that precinct and Snturdiy he

slipped out and cleared up two more
dark mysteries. As a result Peter
Ftandome, n gocer's delivery clerk Is

under arrest charged with burglarizing
the home of Mrs. Wrlnn. at 938 firnnd
avenue and Joseph leltln Is locked up,
charged with stealing J19 from the pe.--so-

of Albert CosMnzo of 119 Wallace
street.

THE NATIONAL

TRADESMENS BANK

of New Haven

fs prepared to meet the active demnnd
for letters of Credit tlrawn In Sterling
for the use of traveler abroad, and fop

Letters of Credit drawn In dollars for
tho use of travelers on this continent
tin ring tho coming pensons of travel,

Travelers' Checks nre also Issued,
available everywhere.

All business you may give us will be
handled (o the best advantage.

Wc trust you may sen lit lo favor us
with your patronage.

5tock Exchange Securities
BOUGHT 0UTRIGHT& CUSTOMERS

Periodical PtiymcrifPfon
DOWN.BALANCE nOffTHLY

"WRITE FOR FULL PARTICULARS

CARLISLE 6 CO
74 BROADWAlf.NEWYORK

iU"'im"ji iiw m1 ' i"i r nn

IjH k rtc,mi',iMr:iB,?'! t'

mmmm,
WE npprccliite the

(lie public litis
shown in our liiuiMns Insll-t- nl

Ion, and It shall be our
earnest endeavor to extend to
our patrons the most hern I

I real men t consistent with
Aoinid and ronscrviitlvc bank-Ina- ;.

AVe solicit your account.

Capital $2110,000.00

Surplus and Prolits 90,137.11)
1

GEO. A. SAUNDERS,
Local Representative nf

The Colonial Investment Co.,
201-20- 2 Mnlley lUtrg.' Tel. 5710-3- .

New Knglanrl Aprnt for Tho Iean
Alvord Company, exclusive dealers In

Long Island Heal Estate.

ad
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FINANCIAL REVIEW

Outlook in tho Investment
Situation Favors New

Financing.

INDUSTRIAL MORE DUBIOUS

I'nlon 1'iuiflo Iloiul Issuo Awaited
With Ureal Interest Money

Situation.

Consideration of tho improvement in.

the lnvestmnnt situation us It favors
the plans for now financing of tho rail-

road corporations continued to domi-

nate speculative sentiment In the se-
curities market last week. Tliero wua
wdilltlonal evidence that supplies of
capital would bo forthcoming un good
security to meet the requirements of

.the railroads and obviate the embar-
rassments they ha vo been under to
carry on work necescury to the suc-
cessful conduct of their business. Tho
promised relief from this difficulty Is of
such importance that it has served to
override the effect of somo of the de-

velopments of a less favorable nature
from the side of business and Industry.
The allotments on subscriptions to tho
Pennsylvania S4n,OAO,000 consolidated
four per cent, bonds showed an over
subscription twenty times, both In New
York and London, and this ufter elim-

inating bids for under $ir,0i0 In New-York- .

After due allowance for the high,
security of the bond, the attractive In-

vestment basis on which It whs offered
and the premium bid over the allot-
ment prices before the bids were clos-
ed, which prompted bidders to send In

to secure the
amount they really wanted, tho trans-
action was regarded as striking testi-

mony to the recuperation of capliiU
supplies. The quick re-sa- by tiu un-

derwriting syndicate at a good prollt
of tho lnterborough notes was corrob-
orative evidence.

So also was the price realized for
nearly $10,000,000 of New York revenue
bonds on a declining Interest dbjis
from 3 3- -4 per cent, to 3 2 per cen. ,

compared with tho six per cent. whl:1
the city was compelled to pay on the
preceding Issue of this class of obliga-
tion. Sales of smaller .amounts of less
conspicuous bonds were report 1 firm
time to time. The demand for CK'.stln,'
bonds at the stock exchange. End
through bond houses broadened moder-

ately at the same time. The cimiwr
Union Pacific bond Issue Is awaited
with great Interest, on this necmrir, js
an additional test of the sHb llty of
the improvement. The amount of the
issue, while not announced, is expected
to range from JJ5.000.000 to $50,000,001

and the terms of tho Jii1erwr(tliig und
the extent of tho general Jeni.'ni for
the Issue will be keenly st rlled as an
index of the Investment out!ok.

The conspicuous pla.;u hell by tho
Harrlman Paciflofl in Hit stock market
movement and the lnrgo ontr.illzed op.
eratlons by houses usually employed
by Interests largely concerned In Ihose,

companies created an nnpr-s- sl n that
the rise In stocks was by these
Interests with a view to Improving con-

ditions for the pen:ll.i4 Union Pacific
loan. A benevolent control of the mar-

ket by the great banking mid (innne,, il
interests In concert wis mippnsed to be
exercised, partly for the purpose of

furthering proposed new flnan.-n- l Is-

sues, partly with a view ;o aid In re-

storing general oonflj 'nro In !:nan-cl- al

situation and piirly from the con-

viction that conditions had
sufficiently from the disorder of :he
financial erlcls to call for a "en l. iit-nie- nt

of values of securities on tho bai-

ls of Investment return.
An Important factor in furthering

this view whs the action of railroad
officials to bring about an advance In

the rates for freight transportation.
Extended conferences were held to
this end and the project was avoided
as a necessary step in view of the
heavy shrinkage in traffic nnd the ob-

stacles to an Hdetiufito reduction In

operating cost to meet this shrink-

age'. The policy of rate advances
came In for criticism and opposition,
not only among shippers but from
some of the railroad officials them-

selves, making It problematical wheth-
er the plan could be carried but. This
had some effect In checking the rise
In stnck6 and causing hesitation In the
movement. The name criticism has
been heard of the policy of the prin-

cipal iron producers to. hold prices,
where tho stagnation in demand and
the general course of prices of other
commodities Is pointed to as calling
for reduction In 'prices to revive the
demand.

The money market has continued
easy and reserves still accumulate In

banks in spite of the withdrawal of

great deposits by the treasury depart-
ment. The continued overflow from
the treasury by reuson of the current
deficit neutralizes this action. The
gold overflow has boon chocked, tho
Rank of France having already ef-

fected a substantia recuperation of
its holdings, while foreign subscrip-
tions to the Pennsylvania bond Issue
and the New York city revenue bonds
establish foreign credits against
which to draw In tho foreign ex-

change market.
Good crop prospects Were a factor

in the market, although the govern-
ment report whs not ns favorable as
expected and Inclement weather in the
week following the period of the re-

port hul to be allowed for.. The low
figure and the movement of the
stock market, after the appearance of
the report was still strongly upward.

Ryhnlt What do you call gnod
weather, iinywny?

Tightwad The kind flint pinkos a
man's wife prefer her own home to n

trip down town,

"A prophet Is without hon'nr In his
own country," reinnrkeil the niorallser.

"True." rejoined the demoralizer, "l.ut
lie is never without competition."

James C. Kerrigan.
Rooms 11-1- 102 Orange Street.

INVESTMENTS, INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE.

STOCKS ADVANCING

Real Revival of Confidence Im.

peded by Manipulation
Movement.

BIG FINANCIERS CONTROL

Henry (lows Considers Proposed
in Freight Kates

t Special Correspondence.)
New York, .May 10. Stocks have ad-

vanced from 10 to 30 points since the
October panic, nnd strong efforts arc
being nvide to carry them to a still
higher level, The query now is; Will
these efforts succeed, and If so, on what
grounds? Of course, tho greater por-
tion of this rise was the natural re-

bound following the panic, when all se-

curities fell far below their Intrinsic
value owing to compulsory liquidation
and loss of confidence. The natural
level of prices to be expected lifter the
panic would depend upon ;i proper re-

adjustment to reduced not earnlngs
Hid to the lower rates for money which
were bound lo follow tho crisis. While
tho general depression of business was
an adverse factor to slocks, the great
deoltni) in money was an equally bull-

ish factor; and the play for mastery
between these two forces finally result-
ed In partial victory for the latter. This
Is the history of all panics, since
money Is nn argument for the rise that
cannot be Indeilnliidy resisted.

In tho present instance the advance
movement has been unquestionably
prolonged by power munlpulalloii. No

Important recession, such as would
have broadened the lrirkot and at-

tracted nn outside Interest, has yet
been permitted. On the contrary, prices
have been pushed upward with a per-
sistence that inipedid rather than en-

couraged a real revival of confidence.
It was evident that the m.irket was In
control of exceedingly powerful oper-
ators, whose purposes were not at first
very clearly understood. It Is now ful-

ly appreciated, however, that the chief
support comes from those Interested In

financing the requirements of theVnil-road- s

and other big corporations dur-

ing the current year. The exhaustion of
the supply of capital In 1507, nnd the
p.inlc which followed, put a stop to
many of these demand; but, now thai
money Is easier and capital Is coming
out of hiding, there Is a rush to secure
of all available supplies. It Is estimat-
ed that between $250, 000,000 to $300,000,-00- 0

of note, bond and stock issues will
have to bo taken care of during the
r'em.ilnlng eight months of 1008.

uhother the proposed advance In
railroad rates is part of the scheme to
advance the market or not remnlns ti
be seen. Such an ndvnnoe under exist-
ing conditions would certainly be very
poor policy. The public hostility to
railroads Is Just beginning to abate;
the extreme depression In frelgbts will
not list, and the advance would be a
burden upon the producer nnd consum-
er when he Is least able to bear it. No
doubt that the railroads have a griev-
ance; but they must do as others are
doing, cut expenses to the limit, endure
a temporary shrinkage in profits, nnd
await the resumption of traffic that will
surely come In time. Any other policy
will certainly revive public hostility
and react unfavorably upon the rail-
roads themselves. They had better ac-

cept their shire of adversity the same
as ol her people, nnd devote themselves
to economy and keeping down expenses
until business revives.

HENRY CLEWS.

ci.osnc THICKS.

Reported over prlvnte wires of Prlneo
& Whitoly, members of the New
York nnd Ttoslon Stock Kehnnges,New York office, 62 Hroadwav, nnd 15
Center street, New Haven. Conn.

New York, May 9.

Amalgamated Copper f,2 1124
Amor. Car Foundry Co Bii'fc 37

do. pfd fifi os
American Cotton Oil 2x14

do. pfd (.5 03
Am, Hide & Leather pfd... 9 20
American Ice Securities ... 24

American Linseed Co !) fi'i
do. pfd 21 u, o3i(.

Amor. Locomotive Co fil'fr 52
do. pfd. 102 103

Amer. Smelt, ft Iteflnlng .. 'Z 73V4
'

do. pfd x OS

Amer. Ktigar Kollnlng Co... lssvfc i2S'i
do. pfd 22 12")

Amer. Woolen Co 20 21

Anncond.i Cop, Min, Co 3Ki SS

Atoh., Top. & Santa Fe ... R 82
do, pfd 01 fli

Atlantic Coast Line X.1V, sn

Paltlmore & Ohio ss 83
do. pfd S3 Sfi

Bay Slate CJas Co
Brook. Rapid Transit Co... 47"8 48

Brooklyn Union Oas Co. ... 108 120
Brunswick Co j) 10

Canada Southern 60 RO'a
Canadian Paelllc 1" ir,8
Central Leather 27 27V6

do, pfd P5 06

Central of New Jersey 182 183

Chesapeake & Ohio 43 4314

Chicago ft Alton 22V4 2214'
do. pfd M 00

Chi. & E. 111. pfd - 150

Chicago ft C.t. Western .. .. 4 6

do. A pfd 17 23

Chi., Milwaukee & St. Paul 134Vt 134
do. pfd 1BP.4 b',3

Chi. & Northwestern 154 lf.4'4
C It. I. & P. C. 4 p.c. Kds. (17 6714
Chi.. St, P., M. & omalm.. 121) 130

Chicago Term. Trans 3 5

do. pfd ifl 25

Clove., ('., C. & St. L 5014 53
Colorado Fuel A-- Iron 27',. 27

Colorado Southern 30 30

Consolidated (ins i20Ji 121Vi
Delaware ft Hudson 163 164

Delaware, Luck, ft Western 525 540
Denver ft Rio tirnmlo pfd. MIT4 Bi
Distillers Sec. Co , 3?, 33
Erie 20's 20

1. t pfd 357,4 36

If you desire to dispose of small lots of Southern New England Telephone,
New Haven fins, New Iltiven Water, Connecticut Railway and Lighting com-

mon stock, or any local stocks or bonds, I can obtain tho highest price for the

. ATTRACTIVE

INVESTMENTS

For Odd-L-ot Buyers.

To Yield 5 to 8

Southern New England

Telephone 6 stock

Conn. Ry. & Light. Co.

V' common stock

Conn. Ry. & Light. Co.

4 preferred stock

United Illuminating Co.'s

80 stock

Security Insurance Co.'s

12 stock
Tri-Cit- y Ry. & Light. Co.

60 preferred stock

Mobile & Ohio Railroad
4 guaranteed stock

Kan. City, Ft. Scot & Mem.
iro guaranteed stock

THE

Chas, W. Scranton Co,

Investment Brokers

103 ORANGE STREET.

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

James H. Parisli & Co.
--aucceedlns

NEWTON A PARISH.

Stocks and Bonds

Dealers in Investmsnt Securities

86 Orange Street.'

MERCANTILE

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY

FTONIRHES A CONVENIENT

AND SECURE PLACE FOR
THE DEPOSIT OP YOUR SE-

CURITIES AND VALUABLES.

72 CHURCH STREET.

Prince & Whitely
STOCK AND BOND-BROKER- S,

52 Broadway, New York.
15 Center Street, New Haven.

Members New York and Boston
Stock Exchanges.

STOCKS, BONDH nnd oU dames of
Investment Securities; uIko Grain,
Provisions anil Cotton bought and sold
on commission.

Prvat wires to New York, Biieton,
Clilraiifo and Richmond. Va.

C. B. BOLMER,
Manager New Uuveo Branch.

Cannon, Morse Co.
Innurnnce nod Real F.atute,

FIRE PLATE GLASS AUTOMOBILE
LOANS REAL ESTATE FIDELITY
BONDS: ::::::::::!: :

J02 tUArKli STItEMT,
New Haven, Conn.

do. ptd 33 34 33 3l'iSo. Bnellle tj

sr.ij, mi,, srj
So. Rnllwiy ... 1B 15 15 15

'lot- pfd 4l 41 40 411

Tex, ft Pacific. ., 21 22 21 " 7

t'n. 1'nelMc 14.1 t4t tn jjn'i
do, pfd SI i, 82 81 Hi

V. S. Ruhher... 23 23'!, 2",;-- . 23
do, pfd S S 81 81

I'. S. S'e! 21 26 2i 26
do. pfd 101 in nn7', 1

Wsbnsii 21 U. 2174 opt in 7i"W V. Tel 51 51 51 61
W. ft L K 7 7 7 7'4

do. 2d nfd. ... 10 11 n )nt'tall Copper ... 29 29 28 28

InTO STOf'K M A IIKFT. '

Reported over private wires of Horn-hlow-

ft Weeks, members of tho
New York and Boston Slock

Frank I). Wetmore, nian.i-pe- r.

Boston. Mnv p, 1908,
High. Iiw. Bid. AskedAdventure . . . , ... 7 2

AIIoiipz 27 27 '6 57
Arcadian 3 3 "3 3i,

'''V'1" 13 13 13 1314
Blnghnm 14 plloston Cons. ... 12 j 74 j?
lltttte Colntlon., 22 22 .... .."
Cal. ft Arizona. .105 loft or. insv,Cnl. ft Heela.,.. 655 6nCentennial 22 "s
Copper Range .. 70 60 70 71
Paly Wost 0 nit
Franklin 7 7

Urnnhy 90 on 88 00
(ireene Cananen. S14 8 9 r
Ile Rova 20 20 10 20
Mass, Cons -- - 2 3
Mohawk 49 40 40 SO
Nevada Cons. - - 14 v
North Unite .... 58'4. 6814 5.8 59
Old Dominion . .,35 85 35 35
Osceola '85 85 S SB
Parrot 21 21 2n 21

Qtilney S2 S2 St S3
Shannon 12 11 12 12
Tamarack 57 67 58 57'
Trinity 13 13 13
P. S. Mining . . . 38 38

do. pfd 41 41 .
t'tah Cons 39 3;t 58 30
fulled Copper . -- - 6 6
Wllverlne 133 133
Am, Tel. ft Tel, 117 117 117 117
Mass. r)Mo 52 52 52 53
Swift ft Co 01 n pn 1111

fnlteil Shoe ... 53' 63 68W 54
do. nfd 27 27 27 '8

fnlted Fruit ...fl'i 138 p 139
New Haven ....1 37 1 36 136 137

I.OrAI. STOCK QUOTATION.
Corrected dally by klmberly, Root ft

Co., Investment Brokers, 133 Orangestreet.
Par, Bld. Asked,

City": 100"" 141'
First National inn 170
Second National .... 100 190
Nat. New Haven .... 100 189
Mechanics 60 6714
Merchants National. . 50 68
Nat. Tradesmens .... 100 176
New Haven County. , 10 16'
Yale Notional 100 13 136
New Haven Trust ... 100 115
Peopltj's B. ft Trust. . 100 110

M!ncolliincmi Stork.
Par Bid. Aied

American Brass .... 100 103 107

Local Investments.
N. Y., N. H. & H. R. R.

new Convertible 6's.

Conn. R'way & Light 41-2- 's

due 1951.

International Silver 6's.

KIMSERlY,R00T & CO..
TnL 1109. M3 Oraair Street,
frlvau nUti to Mew Verk aad at

NORTH'S AGENCY.
70 CIIUncH STREET.
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BUSINESS
CLASSIFIED

CARDS CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
WANTED.FOR SALE.SUMMER COTTAGES.AWNING MKERS, DECORATORS. CARRIAGE REPAIRS. milJUENT

ADS. RECEIVED

UNTIL 1 A. M.

For the ronvotilcnco of persons
wlio wish to liiHorl "lost nds," rt,
In (lie Journal-Courie- r, xurli

will lie received until
1 o'clock n. ni.

Poslllon on llir clnsNlfled pngn
cannot Im guaranteed after 12

o'clock, midnight, hut suitable)

provision will lio mnrio for "nils"
received Inter.

The Joiirnnl-Cmirlc- r business

7

CLAWNON KINfilSIIVHV 640 ChapMstreet. The hot summer days bio
near, and you will peed awnings fryour windows and porches. V make
Canopies for Weddings, and decorations
for Receptions. KhIIiiia tn furnished.
Don't forget that we are tho people that
"fool the sun." Telephone 16)2-3- .

J. CT'NNINIUIAM A SON 874 Chapel
st. Awnings, Tenls, KIhkh, Truck Hov-

ers. Horse Covers. Tents and Canopiesto rent. Decorations for Halls, etc.

automorile repairing.
OKOIKiK WEt NlTKIBI.D M Meadow

street, Auto Repairing on all makes of
Mrs, also vulrsnlr.lng and brassing. First
claaa work assured, Prions reasonable.

Tim JUNCTION ftAHAfiF. Dlxwell
and Sholton even. General Jobbing

fndj nepalrln got Autos and Bicycles.
Machine Work and Light Manufactur-
ing. Telephone 8302-12- .

THF, FULTON WAHEMAN CO.
Wooster St.; Autos. Repaired. Hodles

Repaired and Rellnlshed. Gasoline and
Oils. Engineers and Machinists, Phone.

ASTHMA CTRE.
WM. FOWI.F.n Positive cure for Asth-

ma, Prlco one dollar per hot-ti- e.

One teaspoonful gives Instant
relief. 7D Broad street.

ARCHITECTS.

FOOTE A TOWNSEND
Architects.

114-21- 6 Malley Building.
New Haven, Conn.

AUTO TIRE REPAIR WORKS.

EASTERN AUTO TIHFi II EPA III
WORKS Automobile Tires and

Tubes Repaired and Recovered. All
work guaranteed. Jobbers In Imported

nd Domestic Tires and Automobile
Buppllcs. Stop In and look over our
Roods and get our prices. We are sure
to please you. 4S1 State street.

bundle wood, CH ARCOAL, coke
ASK YOftfOrocer for our goods. Also

Retailer of Fireplace Fuel and Kin-
dling Wood. New Haven Wood Co., 437
East St. Telephone 1 454.

BICYCLES AND GRArilOF'IONES.

HENRY F. FnODF.I 667 Howard ave.,
You will save money by Inspecting

our wheels before buying elsewhere.
Repairing. Baby carriage tires reftttel.

BUSINESS COLLEGES.

YALE BUSINESS COM.EfiE Oldest,
Largest, Strongest, Best. We graduate

live office help. N. B. Stone, pres., 116
Church street.

BUTTER AND F.GGS.

St. C. DINGWALL
Eggs laid yesterday
(let here

0 Congress avenue.

BICYCLES AND REPAIRING.
F. COLLINS 11 Broadway. Agent for
the Truss frame Ivcr-Johns- wheel.
(The old reliable). Look this machine
over. Sundries and Supplies.

WE ARE the agents for the Pierce and
Hudson Bicycles. The Wheel With a

Reputation. We do Vulcanizing. I. Set-lo-

133 Court st.

BOTTLERS.

DANIEL J. DQODY 719 State btreet.
Bottler of tne Famous Gold Medal

;Tlvoll & Hampden Pole Ale. Delivery
to all ports of city. Telephone 853--

C. C. HAVER Corner Ashipun and
Bristol streets. Bottled beer deliver-

ed to all parts of the city. 'Phone or- -

ders promptly attended to.

CARRIAGE PAINTING.

CARRIAGE and Automobile Painting'
Done to Order. General Jobbing of

all kinds. Frederick C. Revnolds, 183-18- 5

Grand ave. 'Phones 1061-- 3 & 3S23.

CARRIAGES AYAtJONS, HARNESS.

DWIGHT II. BALDWIN Crown and
Park street. Carriages, Wagons nnd

Harness; Blankets. Robes and Whips.
Rubber Tires attached. Repairing.

THE SEAHROOK A SMITH CO. 128
Park st. Manufacturers of Fine Car-

riages and Automobile Bodies. Repair-
ing. Attention given to special designs.

One cant a word for eacn Insertion,nr five cents a word for seven times.

WANTED Six flrst class paper hang-
er , $3,25 per day, Answer at onca

to Springfield" Wall Paper house, 57
Harrison Ave, Springfield, Mas.

m7 3t

WANTED To supply best help, Mr.,
E. Heboid, f,2 Court street. m6 SOt

WANTED Young lady desire room
and board;, state, location and terms.

Address, L., This Office. m5 3t

WANTED Jones' Select Employment
Agency, 22 Church streot. Telephone

1401-1- 2. Connecticut' Large. Agency;
male end female holp supplied for
mercantile and domestic service fori
any and all kinds of work. Sent any1wnere. Open evenings.

WANTED All good .itlp should call:
here. We supply all tho oest place

and always need largo number. Sloe-ma- n's

Reliable Employment Agency,
763 Chapel, Open evening. ml4tt

JTRJVISHJEDR

One cent a word for each Insertion,or flvu cents a word for seven times.

FURNISHED ROOM WANTED Ona
furnished room for light housekeep-

ing not In center of city. Reply,
with price. Mrs. Anna Curtis, 671
Chapel St. mu 3t

HELP WAXTItt) MAJLEj

One rent a word lor e.u'li lnomoa,or five cent a Word for seven time

WANTED A flrat-clas- s newspaper so-

licitor. .Muni posse good appear-i))i:- e,

und be a fluent talker, To sucl
a man I have a good opening. Apply;
Wm. L. Betts, Circulation Manager,
Journal-Courie- r. mO 4t

W ANTE Five papcrhanger and flvo

painters. Address Little, Somers &t

Hyatt, Merldcn, Conn. ni7 7t

WANTED FOR V. S. ARMY Able
bodied unmarried mea, bttxtcn il

and 36; citizens of tho United States;,
of good chanxtcr and temperate hab-

its, who ci.n speak, read anu writ
English. Apply Recruiting ulilcer,
Chapol 'treH, New H-v- cn; 750 Mala
strett, Uartfoid, 1022 Main street,
Bridgeport; 199 Bank street. Water-bur-y.

J1D tf

HELP WANTED 1 made $50,000 in
flvi years in the mall ordor busi-

ness and began with only a few do-
llar. There are uuuBual opporluui-- ,
tics for making money ana it
Is not difficult to begin. If you have
even small capital and want to start
a mall order business of your own,
send for my free booklet, It tells how
to make money. Address, Publisher,
The Mall Order World, Box 1074.
Lockport, N. Y. ' mil tf

III"f.P WtKTP'n IT--- A.r ..vuni nuunii
Honk! Look sharp to your Interest,

Now Is the time for young men to
learn the auto business. A thorough,1
knowledge of your machine and how
to repair when required 1 what ' we

'

teach you. Open evcn.ngs. New Eng- -
land Auto School, 73 Broadway: 08 tt

JIEAJJkVAj
One cent a word for eacb Insertion,or five cent a word for seven times.

HELP WANTED Reliable . girl for
general housework In smnll private

family. Address, slating ability, aga
and wages. Ri,8cmead Villa, Clinton,
Conn. m5 7t
WANTED For two or three weeks

woman to do general hounecleanlnif
In tho country. Apply between 10 and
It o'clock on Monday at tho Woman's
Exchange, 151 Orange street, mil It

SITUATION WANTED FEMALE.

Ono cant a word for each insertion,
or flvp cents a word for seven times.

SITUATION WANTED By exper-
ienced cook nnd laundress, or laun-

dry work or chamber work. Refer-
ences, 568 Oak St. m7 2t

WANTED Good plain cook desires po-

sition In private family. Mrs. Stew-
art, 119 Dlxwoll avenue. mil 7t

SITUATION WANTED A girl wants
position ns wo I tress or second work;

would go to shore or country. City
reference. Call 109 Putnam St. m6 2t

SITUATION WANTED By a lndy for.
her 15 year old daughter,, to caru

for children or make herself useful.
A home more object than wages.'
Address, Mother. Courier Office. -

. m4 tf

SITUATION WANTED Experienced
practical nurse, recommended by

physician nnd others, would go with
family to country or mountains as
mother's helper, or take entire charge,
of children. Address, Experienced,
Courier.' m2 7t

SITUATION WANTED.

MAN and wife, colored, desire situa-
tion, Thoroughly experienced. Wife

good cook. City or country. Hill, H9

Dlxwell avenue. mil It
l -

ORGAN INSTRUCTION.

One cant, a word for each Insertion,
or five cent a word Tor seven times.

PIPE Organ Instruction. Including
dally ufs cf good motor Instrument;
$1.50 a week. Organist, Journal-Courier- ,,

m8 7t

MDICAIj

Tins cent a word for oaoh insertion,
or five cents a word for cvn tlme.

MANICtJIin, shampoo, facial rnassago,
rnarcel waving, superfluous hair re

moved, electrlo treatment (Dr. Cum
mlngs method), Mrs. II B. Chamber
lain, til Cbs,jl street Telephone.

ni7

One cent a word for each insertion,
or five cents a word for soven times,

FOR S.Llv Building lots facing
Blftckstimo llhrnry grounds, Bran-for- d

Center. AIho river front lots at
Short Bench. Call or address L, h.
Rowley, 107 Newhall Street.

a28 7teod

WE CALL, thoroughly shnrpen, clean
and return your lawn niowor for one

dollar. Don't wait till tho hist min-

ute. Telcphnno now! .The Llghlboum
& Pond Co., Broadway' Hardware
Dealers. mil Ct

FOR SALE Columbian Wyandotte
and setting eggs. D. M. Frost, ,16

Elm street, Enat lUven. 15wtf
FOR BALE 1 extension top carriage,

1 Stanhope phaeton. Stablo rear of
309 Edgewood Ave. m7 2t

FOR SALE Cadillac automobile, one
cylinder, 10 horse power; first class

condition. Inquire I. Schwartz, 16

Temple, m6 7t

FOR SALE 21 foot Ball boat In

commission; full Inventory, For
particulars address Edw. W. Tutney,
Mllford, Conn. in 6 3t

FOR SALE Tho "Merry Widow"
hair cut for men. Archcy, the Bar-

ber, 100 2 George. mO 7t

FOR SALE Very cheap, a touring
car In splendid condition; seats five.

Owner a local man of responsibility,
but has not the time for lis use.
Jones, 23 Church street. m5 7t

MONDAYS, Sonplne, Naphtha, Ozone,
Ivory Soaps, 4 cents, Jones, 111

Meadow.

riANOS for salo and to rent. Beat
to select from at AS Church street.

The A. B. Clinton Co. mo tf

FOR SALE Angle lamps, cleanest,
safest, cheapest light Agency, 300

Bassctt St. mu 7t

FOR SALE Pinno bargains: One fine
upright piano, $150; one concert

grand pfhno, $125; good square
pianos, $20; piano player (new), $176.
Easy term. O. T. Blrks, 1105 Chapol
St. m5 7t

FOR SALE Sheet music. The A. R,
Clinton Co., 33 Churoh St. rrfl tf

PHONOGRAPHS and records. The
A. B. Clinton Co., 33 Church street.

m5 tf

FOR SALE Household furniture;
must be sold at once. Call from 9 a.

m. to 6 p. m. 824 Grand Avo. ml 7t

FOR SALT Fine Mnthushck square
piano; mahognny case; reasonable.

Will give cover and stool. 23 Court
street. m4 7t

FOR SALE Entire furniture (Includ
ing new plnno) of fourteen room

cottage at Morris Cove for salo very
cheap for prompt cash. Address,
Good, P. O. Box, 767. New York.

m.4 7t

FOR SALF Two second hand bowl
ing tables for sale cheap. Apply J.

F. Toole, 1151 Chapel St. in2 7t

AUTOMOBILES bought and sold.
Have now on hand In fine condi-

tion, touring nnd runabout cars. Come
and make your wife and children hap
py while you can. F. M. Fowler, 1460
Whnlley. Telephone. m2 tf

(

CARRIAGES and, wagons, all kinds.
Come and take' them away. F. M.

Fowler, 1460 Whalley. Telephone.
m2 tf

AUCTION SALE.

One cent a word for eacn insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

AUCTION SALE R. B. Mallory, Auc-
tioneer and Appraiser, 1123 Chapel.

'Phone 2360. Residence 434 Edge-woo- d

Ave. 'Phone 24 81-- 2. Household
sale a specialty.
AT"f II B Peek' A'" BhrtYop- -? Ware-

house, corner Chnrel & Olive streets.
"Commencing nt 10 a. in. Tuesday, May
13. R. B. Mallory, Auctioneer. mO 3t

IU n. MAM.oaY, Auctioneer, sells fur-

nishings six-roo- flat, 4SS Chapel
st, (cor. Franklin), Monday, 10 a, m.

Very nice goods. Parlor pieces, couch,
wardrobe, dining table, chairs, rockers,
tables, chamber suites, Iron bedstead,
carpets, rugs, linoleum, matting, dra-

peries, toilet sets, refrlgorator, range,
(fine one), ladles' bicycle, crockery,
etc. The goods are tho same as new
Don't miss this sale. mD 2t

AUCTION SALE 223 State street, Mon-da-

May 11, at 2 p. m. Furniture,
carpets and household effects, mil It

AUCTION City Auction Rooms, Stale,
cor. Court street. Largest and most

responsible auction house In tho city.
Conducted by business men on a busi-

ness basis. Results not promises. Reg-

ular auctions Thursdays and Saturdays.
Visit our new carpet rooms; everything
In furniture. m8 7t

AUCTION SALE L. Bostwlck, auc
tioneer and appraiser, 45 Orange.

Telephone 1524-1- 2. m5 60t

TYPEWRITERS.

One cent a word for eaoh Insertion,
or five cent a word for seven times.

SAVING 2Bft to 60 on $100. Typewrit-
ers, all makes. Vale Typewriter Ex-

change. ''Phone 1319-1- 23 Center
street. m SOt

FIRELESS COtHUTRS.

One tent a word for each insertion,
or five cents a word for oven times.

FIRELESS COOKERS Every house-

keeper wants ono. Let us mall you
booklet containing full description,
cooking recipes and testimonials from
people that are u.ntng them. Folding
Mattress Co., New Hft(u Agnntv
'Phone 1492.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five tents a, word for (.even times.

RIIIM ( El) RENTS I ppcr and lower,
all Improvements, newly decorated,

separate verandas, bnlconles, cellars
nnd entrances; finest location, good
schools, regular prices I8 and 120, will
cut pries to right parties If taken Im-

mediately. fl9 Ferry, mO 7t

FOR RENT Seven rooms, second and
third floors. Hot nnd cold water,

gas, set tubs, closet, no bath. Inquire
.Ins. re. Stetson, 100 High Btreet, from 1

to 8 and 7 to 8 p. in. mil 3t

WH4LLEV avenue, eight rooms, new
y house, J32; six rooms, Elm

street, $22. Kdgewood ave., opposite
Parkway, eight rooms, second floor, $.18.

Frederick M. Ward, SOB Chapel street,
Exchange building. mil It

FOR RENT In Woodbrldge. A fur-

nished house, with brim. Ed-

ward Finney. Telephone mil 7t

FOR RENT 723 George st., new house,
first floor, six rooms, all improve-

ments; set range, separate entrances,
etc, $.1). Edw, Malley, 805 Mallei
building, m9 7t

FOR RENT Nine-roo- house .with Im-

provements, on Pearl street, $30. An
eight-roo- rent In a modern two fam-

ily house on Whnlley avenue, $35. te

nine-roo- house, Lynwood
street, $40. Frederick M. Ward, S05

Chapel street. mD It

FOR RENT New house, single, elx
rooms with bath. Adults, 43 Hu

bert avenue. Apply 24 Gilbert avenue.
IK

FOR RENT 6 rooms; first floor; $18.
61 Dlxwell Ave. m 7t

FOR RENT FInt, 104 Brownell
Street, 7 room, $30 a month. The

John T. Sionn Co., 87 Orange St.,
m5 tf

FOR RENT Lower floor, 315 Orch
ard Street; all Improvements, to

gether with stable nnd workshop. II.
O. Bretjsfelder, Exchange Building.

m5 7t

NEW HOUSE Westvllle. Ona four
room flat; all Improvements. One

six room flat; all Improvements. Ad

dress, Walker, Courier. ml 7t

LA1UJE CORNER STORE Western
part of city. Good location for

grocery, specialty or drug business.
Address, Walker, Courier. ml t

FOR RENT Flat 26 East Tearl St.,
6 rooms; $23 a month. The John T.

Sloan Co.. 87 Orange St. m5 tf

FOR RENT S rooms for light house
keeping. 781 C'hapW street, over

Wm. Frank & Co., $18.00. Steam
heat Included. Bcecher Realty Co.,
831 Chapel St. a29 7t

FOR RENT Lower flat. 780 George
St., alx rooms and two In attic; ull

Improvements; $22. Batson, 82

Church St a2 7t

FOR RENT 7 26 Oeorge St., between
Sherman and Wlnthrop Aves., wholo

hotisrf, most new, 10 rooms; all Im

provements; set range and furnace;
large yard; $40.00. Edw. Malley, 605

Mnlley Building. a2S 7t

FOR RENT No. 1818 Boulevard, 10

rooms; all Improvements; $400 per
year. Tho John T. Sloan Co., 87 Or
ange St. a23 tf

FOR RENT 136 Blatchley Ave., 6

rooms and bath. Tho John T. Sloan
Co., 87 Orange St. a28 tf

FOR RENT 68 Cold Spring St., 12

rooms; Improvements. The John
T. Sloan Co., 87 Orange St. a23 tf

FOR RENT 409 Orango St., 11

rooms; Improvements; $660 per
year. The John T. Sloan Co., 87 Or
ango St. a23 tf

FOR RENT 11 2 Tark St., 12
rooms; $600 per year, The John T.

Sloan Co., 87 Orange St. a23 tf

FOR RENT 18 University Place,
rooms; improvements; $420 per

year. The-- John T. Sloan Co., 87 Or
an St. a28 tf

FOR RENT 00 Asylum Bt,; Improve
ments; $18 por month. The John

T. Sloan Co., 87 Orango St. a23 tf

FOR RENT Flat 1B05 Chapel St., 7

rooms. The John T. Sloan Co., 87

Orango St. a23 tf

FOR RENT Flat, 6 rooms, 22
Crown St., $17 per month. Tho

John T. Sloan Co. a23 tf

FOR RENT 83 Howard Ave., 7

rooms, bath; $25 per month. The
John T. Sloan Co., 87 Orango St.

a2 3 tf

FOR RENT 51 Adeline St., 4 rooms,
$9 per month; 807 Columbus Ave.,

4 rooms, $11 per month; 92 Greene
St., 5 rooms, $14 per mouth; 165

Washington Ave.. rooms,, $11 per
month; 6 small houses, $10 and $12
per month. The John T, Sloan Co., 87

Orango St. a23 tf

FURNISHED ROOMS.

One cent a word for eacn Insertion,
or live cents a word for seven times.

FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT
A large, pleasant front furnUhod

room In private family on Broadway.
Address, E. J. B Courier Office, mu it

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT-- AM

conveniences; private set bowls;
formerly realdence. 666 Chapel.

m4 14t

FOR RENT Furnished room, clean,
pleasant, furnished room, on ear

line; near center of city. Address M.
M. C Courier omee. al8 tf

FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT
Nice, pleasant sleeping room; cen-

tral location. Address B. F., Courier
Office. alls tf

One cent a word for esoh insertion,
or five cents iv word for seven time.

FOR RENT 1'urnlsh.ed. Thu largo
hm on "Barnes' " Island, Thimble

Island. Win, II, llarnes, Stony Creek,
Conn. n.10 tf

INDIAN NECK Trowbrldgn cottage,
next to Montnwcso House, John T.

Sloan Co. ml 7t
1

SUMMER COTTAGES FOR RENT
furnished cottage with gas pnd

water. 1250, $200. 1125 and ior
season, Morwln's Reich, Woodmont.
T. Sharpe, Woodmnnt. a29 t

SUMMFJl COTTAGES TOR RENT
Shore cottage fronting water. Ap

ply W. E. QulRlry, Woodmont. a29 7t

SUMMER COTTAOK FOR RENT
Fine cottago wlt.H good view; all

Improvements, Adflreas, Werner Cot-tng- e,

Woodmont a29 7t

SUMMER COTTAGE FOR RENT
The best cottage In tho best location

In Woodmont Apply, rout mas tor.
a,29 7t

SHORE COTTAGES FOR RALE and
rent. Mls Bostwlck, Shore Beach.

a28 7t

SUMMER COTTAGE FOR RENT
At Indian Neck, boarding house of

10 sleeping rooms, furnished, ror
season. Also cottngea ny wee or
month. D. W. Buckingham, Indian
Neck. a28 30t

SUMMER COTTAGE FOR RENT
Fine 17 room furnished cottage at

Branford Point. Could be used ror
boarding house. Modern Improve-
ment!, Geo, Parker, Branford Point.

a!8 7t

SUMMER COTTAGES FOR RENT
DealrBhlo cottages with Improve

ments, $100 to $300 for the season.
Mrs. Henry C. Beers, Cushman House,
Short Beach, Conn. 'Phone 107-- 3.

n28 30t

SUMMER COTTAGES FOR RENT
Five cottages on bluff at Pino

Orchard. Several others; all Im-

provement. Call or address Post-

master. . a28 80t

UNFURNISHED ROOMS.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
Two unfurnished rooms, parlor

and connecting bed room, pleasantly
situated, central location. Address,
J. C Courier Office. a28 tf

EDUCATIONAL.

On cent a word tor eacn Insertion,
or flv oents a wotd for seven times.

EDUCATIONAL Outdoor sketching
In color or black nnd white. Wanted

pupils to Join present class or make
up separate classes. T. R. Walte, 71

Kensington Street. mSltf

EDUCATIONAL Mr. Frederick Weld
will engage the services of a limited

number of good singers for a chorus
choir, Voices tried at 139 Orange
street.

RVUMEN.
SALESMAN WANTED Sell retail

trade, your locality, $05 per month
and expenses to tart, or commission.
and expenses to start, or commission
Cigar Co., Toledo, O, mil It

MISCELLANEOUS.

TWO MONTHS FH EE! Investors In

mining and Industrial stocks should
read McDowell's Magar.lne; It keeps
you posted. Address Marc, M. Reynolds,
Editor, 68 Wall street, New York.

mint

LEGAL NOTICES.

District of New Haven, ss. Probate
Court. Way 8, los

ESTATE OF VIRGINIA KENT JOHN
STON, late of New Hnven, In said
District, deceased.
An Instrument In writing, purporting

to be the lust will nnd testament of
said deceased, having been presented
In Court and Mary H. jomiston.wr ew
Hnven having made written appl es
tlnn praying that the same may be
probated, and that letters testamentary
mav ha granted, os by said applica-
tion on file In this Court more fully ap
nea rs. It Is

ORDERED. That said application be
heard and determined at a Court of
Probate to be held at Now Haven, In
snld District, on the 22d day of May
1908. nt ten o'clock In the forenoon
and that public nnilee of the pendency
of said application, and of the time
and place of the hearing thereon, be
given to all parties Interested In said
estate, by publishing this order three
times In a newspaper naving a circu-
lation In snld District.

By the Court.
JOHN I OTTaSON,

mllSt Clerk.

District of New Haven, ss. Probate
Court, May 9, 1908.

ESTATE OF HARRIET M.
late of New Haven, In

nnl.l t ns At, ci a

The Court of! Trobate for the District
of New Haven hath limited and ap-
pointed six months from the data here-
of for the creditors of said deceased
to bring In thojr claims against said
estate. Those who neglect to exhibit
their claims within snld time will be de-

barred.
All persons Indebted to snld estate

are requested to make Immediate pay-
ment to
EDWARD O. BROWN, Administrator.

Orand Centrn.l Station,
mil 3t New York City.

District of New Haven, ss., Trobate
Court, May 8. 1908.

ESTATE OF GEORGE W, STODDARD.
In t e of New Haven, In snld Dlstrlat,
deceased.

Cnrrte J. O'Nell of Orange having mads
written application praying that admin-
istration of snld estate may be granted,
as by snld application on file In this
Court more fully appears. It Is

ORDERED. That said application he
henrd and determined nt a Court of
Probate to be held at New
Hnven in snld District, on th
16th rtny of May. 190R, nt ten o'clock
In the forenoon, nnd thnt public notice
of the pendency of snld application, nnd
of thr, time and plaee of the hearing
thereon, he given to nil parties Inter-
ested In said estate, by publishing this
order three times In a, newspaper hnv-ln- g

a circulation In said District.
By the Court,

JOTiN U OILSON.
m9 3t Clerk.

J. T. IIHEEN S7 Greene st Carriage
and Automobile Painting and Repair-

ing. (Carriage Work u specialty. All
work guaranteed. Telephunn 1864--

CONCRETE WALKS.

(OXM!(TH'i;T rOKCHF.TR CO.
Walks. Driveways and Floors In Con-

crete; Artificial Ktono nnd Mastic As-

phalt, OftVe: Room 216, 39 Church st.

JOHN I'. THOMPSON 204 Goffffe St.
(Hohlnsnnl Carbonized Stone for

Driveways and Cellars. Excavating
and Grading. Telephone.

CORSETS.

CLARA .1. MOOHE 112 Park street;
French and Domestic Custom-Mad- e

corset. Specialties for Women's Wear.
Pleased to call with samples. 'Phone.

1) ETF.CTI VE AG E.N CT ES.

DENNF.VS I1KTKCTIVB IHHEAU S2
Church street; Preparing Cases for

Court a Specialty. Star Secret Service
System. Room 30. 'Phono 2317.

ELE( TR I CA L CONTRACTORS.

SIM1IONS A SON H. E. Francis, Prop.,
M6 Orchard st. Electrical Contract-

ors. Estimates furnished. Telephone
connections. "Write for us and we'll
wire for you."

EYESIGHT SPECIALIST.
DR. S. S. REISS Cor. State street and

Grand ave. Entrance on Grand av..
Examinations free. Accurate work,
rrlces reasonable.

EXPRESSING.
PETER McCARTHV Expressing.

Packing and Shipping to all parts of
the city a specially. 105 St. John
street.

FISH MARKET.
PEOPLE'S FISH MARKET Wm. Wil-

son & Son, 30 Congress ave. Dealers
In all kinds of sea foods. Both tele-
phones.

FLORIST.
S. H. MOORE-FLOR- IST.

1054 Chapel Street,
Telephones. 3740 and 3741.

GROCERIES.

RonERT 1.1T7 Groceries, Meats, Pro-
visions, etc. Howard avenue and

First street. Telephone 273. "Call us
up." i

THE F. J. Mwkle Company's seven
stores: P26 Chayel street, 103-11- 5

Broadway, 17S Dlxwell ave., 643 Dlxwell
ave., 5411 Congress ave.. State stre'.-- t

corner Olive street. 218 Edgewoort ave.
Telenhone service promptly attended to.
Watch this space for lowest prices In

groceries.

GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

WILLIAM 11I1VE General Trucking
and Teaming) Residence, 82 Win

Chester avenue, New Haven, Connect I

cut.

HOTEL JEFFERSON, EUROPEAN.

LIGHT, Airy Rooms. Comfortable Beds.
Free Baths. Transient rooms, 50c,

75c. A 11. Weekly, $2 to 6. W. Cangur,
Mgr., 440 State st. Open all night

HABERDASHERY.

"SHANLEV'S" 84 Church st We are
out with the ax! We're proud of our

reputation for selling god Haberdasn
ery at Moderate Prices.

HOUSE MOVING.

DRAKE A COY!.: House Moving,
Shoring and Raising. 48 Home St.,

S. Rock. 'Phone 9254-2- . 774 Waslng-to- n

ave., West Haven.

HORSE COLLARS.

HENRY SMITH SONS 183 Brewery
t . Irish nnd P re Horse Collars

snccJaltv. Best collar on the market.
Also Repairing. Telephone 1640-1-

HORSES.
H. F. CANNON 182-18- 4 George St., Blue

Front Auction rialo and Commission
Stables. Auction every Friday at 1:30
p. m. Thone 3073-2- .

O'BRIEN'S HORSE STAnLES 40

George St. Horses for all purposes
for sale. Good Team, Buggy or Family

THE METROPOLIS JEWELRY CO.
Pnii hidir .lewelrv sold on Install

ments. ('heap. Office open Monday and
Saturday evenings. Call or write.

KLENESE.

KLENENE The household, cleaner will
clean Dress, Skirts, Auto Veils,

Waists. MUM, Laces, KecKties, (tioves.
etc. Klenene Sonp Co., 112 Park st

LEGAL NOTICE.

District of New Haven, ss. Probate
Court, Mav 8, IK08.

ESTATE OF VIRGINIA KKNT JOHN-
STON, lain of New Hnven, In said
District, deceased.
An Instrument in writing, purporting

to be the last will and teslamcnt of
snld deceased, having been presented In
Court, and Mary S. Johnston of New
llnvln having made written application
praying that the same may be probat-
ed, and that letters testamentary may
he granted, ns by said application on
tile In this Court more fully appears, it
is

ORDERED, That said application be
heard and determined at a Court of
Probate to be held at New Haven, In
snld District, on the 22d day of May,
100S, nt ten o'clock In the forenoon,
and that public notice of thh pendency
of snld application, and of the time and
place of the hearing thereon, be given
to all parties Interested In said estate,
by publishing this order three times In
a newspaper having a circulation In
said District.

By the Court.
JOHN U GILflON,

m9 3t Clerk.

The Committee on Streets of the
Board of Aldermen will hold a Public
hearing Tuesday, May 12, 1908, at 8 p.
m. In Room City Hull, for the
consideration of the following peti-
tions:

Petitions of John W. Watklnson, et
als for a curb and sidewalk on Nlooll
street, between Willow and Conner
streets; petition of Henry A. Warner,
et als., ' for grading and curbing of
Autumn street, between Canner street
and Highland street; petition of W, H.
Allen ,et als., for curb and sidewalk on
North side of Downes street, between
Congress avenue and Columbus avenue;
petition of Owen Mulligan, et als., for
sidewalk on Haven street; petition of
Edward Allison, et als., for sidewalk
and curb on State street, between Ly-
man street and property of Edward Al-

lison, and for crosswalk across Ktato
street at Lyman street, and petition of
M. Marrlman, et als.. for sidewalk on
Maltbv place, between Grand avenue
and Clny stvoft.- -

All persoiiB Interested In the forego.
Ing are hereby notified to be present
and be hciird without further notice.

Per order
CHARLES H. STANTON,

Chairman.
'Attest:

MICHAEL A. MORAN, JR.,
roll 8t Assistant City Clerk,

office on the ground floor at 400

Stale Hlreel, Is open until 10

o'clock, nnd nfler Hint liour ""ids"
will lie received nt tlio editorial
rooms on the second floor of tho
Journal-Courie- r building.

ALWAYS use 'Phone 3981 for

CLASSIFIED "ADS."

OTANTOJNr
One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

FOl'ND May N. T., N. If. A II.
RMIlrond lines terminating at New

Haven; apply Station Agent Union Sta-

tion: 3 umbrellas, purse, 8 packnges.
mll

FOUND May Connecticut Co.

lines, city and suburban; npply Iist
and ljonnd Department, Office Building,
Chapel and State streets: 9 umbrellas,
eye glasses, suit case, glove, pruning
shears, fishing tackle, box of face pow-

der, purs, pair of gloves, grocery bas
ket. mii
LOST Bank book No. 146193 of the

New Haven Savings bank; payment
stopped. Kindly return to tha bank.

a27-lw-

LOST The party who took the clock
from the top of the radiator In the

Winchester building, 87 Orange street,
runs a great risk. If returned

at once to W. 8. Bishop, 87 Orango
street, no question will be asked.

m8 It

LOST Oold extension bracelet, mono
gram II. M. A. Reward; 465 Orchard

street. m8 2t

LOST Sliver pin, enamelled with
dogs' heads In colors. Lost In

Whitney Ave. car or on Chapel St.
Reward for Its return to Edw. E.
Hall & Son, 3S'l State St.

ANJOJClKMETj?
One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cent a word tor seven times.

FURNITURE Don't buy any furniture
for your house or cottage until you

call at the City Auction Rooms, corner
State and Court streets. We have Ave
floors devoted to furniture, carpets,
rugs and every other household ne
cessity. If you have soma you don't
want let us know. Telephone 1663-3- .

m8 8t eod

ANNOUNCEMENT Iwn mowers
sharpened In an automatic machine

by George Thompson and made to
run easy, picked up and delivered for
$1,00. 162 Oeorge St., near Congress
Ave. m7 2t

ANNOUNCEMENT Shore cottage
signs. Ice cream and oda banners,

Phillip Sign Shop, 828 Chapel
street. m7 7t

ANNOUNCEMENT Pattern making,
machine forging, machine work of

every description. Auto repairing.
The Rowland Machine Co. m5 30t

ANNOUNCEMENT Doga boarded
and trained at reasonable prices. W.

A. Hodglns, Madison, Conn. m4 7t

ANNOUNCEMENT Carriage and
wagon repaired and painted to

please you. F. M. Fowler, 1460 Whal- -

ley. Telephone. m2 tf

ANNOUNCEMENT Bleeman' Relia-
ble Employment Agency, 763 Chapel

St, estatllshed 20 years. Largest, best
I: the State. Best male and female
help for any and all kind oil work,
Sent anywhere. Open evenings. Tel.
2322.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

One cent a word tor each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

FOR SALE A new six room houso,
gna and water; almost within the

Whlto City, Savin Rock. Term right
Address L This Office. m5 7t

MODERN house, 1598 Chapel
street, two doors above Norton, Junt

finished. Hot water heat. Front stairs
to attic. Separate laundries. Set range,
Tiled vestibule. Hardwood floors and
hardwood finish. Mortgage at 5 per
cent. Enquire of Frank Fogarty, 466

Howard avenue. mil 4t

WOULD exchango the equity in a new
modern, house,

situated In a first-clas- s neighborhood,
for part cash and part land In a good
residential district Mortgage on housa
at 5 per cent. Address, T. J., Courier
office. mll3t

CORNER lot, 106 feot front by 120

feet deep; cheap for cash. Jamca
McGovern, 143 Dudley St., Boston,
Mass. m5 7t

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 5 cen-

tral houses, 8 to 14 rooms each; all
Improvements; $4,000 to $000.
Handsome twelve room Guilford
house, two barns, thirteen acres of

land, five minutes' walk from station
on shore road, $4,000. Wm. H. H.
Hewitt, 818 Chapel St. a.10 tf

IOANS AND MORTGAGES.

WANTED.- - $4. 500.00 on first mortgage
real estate security. No agents. Ad-

dress F. J., Courier office. mil 4t

!
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RAFTERS' WAGONS-Strl- ctly Hlg'i nr"p nt reasonable prices,
Orado Delivery, Buy wagons hearing

this trade mark. It meatiB the best, JEWELRY.
65 Franklin street.

I.EVETT BROS, 424-4- 2 Orchard st,
Carriage and Wagon Builders. Car-

riage Hnd Automobile Painting. Gener-
al Jobbing. Tolephone 3295-4- .

A. M. BEEBE 439-44- 3 Elm St., Manu-
facturer of Carriages and Wagons.

Repairing, Painting and Trimming. Au- -
tomohllo tops. Automobile painting.
BAMVEL K. PAGE 00-0- 3 Franklin st.

Manufacturer of Carriages and Auto-
mobile Bodies. First c'ass Repairing

by experienced men. 'Phone 809.

CABINET WORK, WOOD CARVING.

THE Y ALE ART WOODWORK CO 1!N
Park St., Antique Furniture restored.

French Polishing and General Jobbing.
Wood and Cabinet Work.
L- - --

CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS, ETC.

J, I.EHOY DEAN 0B OHlnge St., Cabin-
et Work, Olllce Fittings, Window and

Door Screens. Joiner and Oenoral Job-
ber. Estimates furnished. Both 'phones.
I
WILLIAM H. ALLEN Ml Columbus

avo,, Contractor nnd Builder. Jobbing
promptly attended to. Telephone

;. I). FITKf.EH A LI) Contractor and
Builder. Iienler In Real Estate. Tele-phon- o

4ii81-- 660 Ferry street, New
Haven, Conn,

JOHN C. MORTON 478 State St., Car-
penter, Joiner and Ocneral Jobber,

Estimates furnished. Telephone 1412--

New Haven, Conn.
i

I.OCIS (CT7.ERT 0 Ailing street, Car.
penter and Builder. Prompt expert

work. SatlHfactlon given. Jobbing a
specialty. 'Phone 2778-2- .

'tJEORGE H. COOK 91 Frank st Build-
er and Contractor. Jobbing a special-

ty, Estimates given on plana at short
notlco. Telephone 1780.

!

SMALL PALMER Carpenter work
and general jobbing. Estimates fur-

nished. 695 Qutnnlplac ave. 'phone
2032-4- .

JAMES A. FOfiAH.TY 194 Canner St.,
General Contracting Builder. Lowest

estimates on all classes of work. Tel-

ephone 1298-1-

E. H. BARRY Carpenter end builder.
Estimates furnished. Jobbing prompt-

ly attended to, and work of the best, 60
Judson avenue. Telephone.

J. W. BAltnoWS 28 Admiral St., Con-
tract Carpenter and Builder. Special

attention to Jobbing. Estimates fur-
nished.

CHARLES C. PCNN Repairing and
Carpenter Jobbing a. Specialty. Eetl- -

furnished, Fair prices. 38
fiates street.

CONTRACTING MASONS.

J. If. LEONARD A CO Contractors nnd
Mason Builders. Prompt attention

lven to repair work. 805 Malley build-ng- .

f
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the present RiaBHHnHHffHHHSllgSrjBinHH J9HiaHHH000BHHH0B0fi0B0KIa nil rearrangement ot
building.osnans n

Winston Churchill's latett and best: "Mr. Crewe's Career", just oat of the bindery $1.08

in -Is Modesty,
The usual season's opening o the

Glastonbury Golf dub will take place-o-

Saturday with n bogey handicap
tournament. The entry Is mie new

golf tm 1. Lowest net score takes
two-third- s, next lowest one-thli'- C,

Del. Alton, Jr., Is c(iitnln. Tin.) fol Extra
Embroidery Event.

lowing events arc being plaiuv-- be- -

nicies the usual ten in matches with

,fcrfiatver threaten wtaV delicate sense of modesty, frightens her.
For this reason many a woman permits disease of the delicate womanly

organs to become aggravated because, she cannot bring herself to submit
o the ordeal of unpleasant questionings, offensive examinations, and

Obnoxious local treatments, which most physicians think necessary,
Doubtless thousands of the women who have taken advantage of Dr.
Pierce's offer of free consultation by letter have been led to do so by the

escape thus offered from a treatment repugnant to modesty.

other clubs and tho customary cup-tain- 's

and president's cup tourna-
ments: Approaching contest, nine
holes; putting contest,' nine holes;
married against thu unmarried men,

eighteen holes, match play; four ball
HESE lovely St. Gall EmbroideriesT were turned over to us as an "im-Doner- 's

clean-up- " at finish of hisThrown A. StopnXoW foursome, totals, medal play, eighteen
holes scratch; one club medal play,
scratch, nine holes; driving content,ed and is '..'.Oluablo in allaying and

subduing nevous excitability, irritabil nine holes.Newest Jabots are of white not edged
Willi colored val.ity, nervous exhaustion, nervous pros

tration, neuralgia, hysteria, spasms, St.
C.ltUKl,N I'OO'I'H ALIj.

season. There are Allovers, Flouncings,
Insertions, Galoons, etc., of the daintiest
and most desirable character, and some of
the really exquisite Flouncings have Ga-

loons and Insertions to match. Just-rig- ht

time and price for the graduation or garden

party frock trimming you wanted.' Come
early and get first " pick."

Stripes will be much uped In all ma-

terials the coming summer used In the
quarter Inch and hair linn width.

Indian Announce Their 1IMIN Season
Schedule.

The Carlisle Indian football schedule
TV IMS baa been announced by Coach
Glenn S. Warner. It Is evident that
the niallctuusi uttacku on the makeup

nun a unncr, mm uuirr umi rcsniun,
nervous symptoms commonly attendant
upon functional and organic disease ol
the uterus. It induces refreshing sleep
and re.ieves mental 'anxiety and des-

pondency.
You can't afford to accept a stent

nostrum as a substitute for this l'ROVF.N

REMKDY OF KNOWN COMPOSITION.

"The Wood is Tlio Life."
Science has never gone beyond the

above simple statement of scripture.

'2
H

Green is one of the season's most
favored color.', It Is not used for
whole costumes however but for sin-gi- n

coats or skirts.
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(if the Indian team late last fall did
n.ot Injure the standing of the redskins,
lis the Carlisle management received
more. roquesi for games than ever

in the history of the school. Prof

;I3
aWhite silk stocking with black pol-

ka dots done In rained embroidery are
among the very newest things shown
In an shop,

Allovers 50c.
These vef-- j dainty new season's

Allovers are 20 In. wide, and in

the stylish blind and eyelet ef-

fects. They are regular $1.25
values. This Sale Price 50c yd.

Any sick woman nony write to Dr. R.
V, Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., in perfect
confidence ; nil letters of consultation
being treated as strictly private and
sacredly confidential, nnd all answers
being sent in plain envelopes with no
Bdvertising or other printing upon them.
Such consultation costs you nothing
whether you take treatment from Dr.
Pierce or not.

Dr. Pierce's Favorito Preemption has
been long hailed as a "God-sen- to
women." It makes weak women strong
end sick women well. It enables wom-
en suffering from "female weakness,"
prolapsus uteri, retroversion, antever-sio-

and other displacements of the
organs distinctly feminine, to cure
themselves right in the privacy of their
homes. Pelvic catarrhal drains, painful
or irregular periods, backache, frequent
headaches, weak nerves, dragging-dow- n

pain or distress in the lower abdominal,
or pelvic, region, gjiawing sensation in
Wtom.ach, dizziness, or faint spells, and
kindred conditions and symptoms are
cured by Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion. It is not a secret or patent medi-

cine, against the use of which most
people of intelligence naturallv object,
but is, in fact, the "Favorite Prescrip-
tion " of a regularly educated and ex-

perienced physician in the treat mut
f woman's peculiar ailments and who

Is not afraid to publish all its inured'-elit- e,

as he does, on its bottle-wrappe- r,

Flouncings 50c.
These come In Swiss, Nain-

sook and Batiste, 20 in. wide, in
One dotted efFscts and the fash-
ionable "eyelets". Regular $1.
and $ 1 .25 yard. This Sale Price
50c a yard.

fers of games with Cornell, West Point
.1 ......... ...u n.,, .

Edgings 7c.
This includes a big showing ot

Point do Paris Edgings and
2 to 5 in. wide. Regu-

lar 12 a yard. This Sale
Price 7c a yard.

Insertions 5o.

ui lining oiuer in m-- v tiu.i uiioin imu 10

lints with enormous Inverter! bows of
gauze or ribbon which make an entire
circle around the high rrown are
shown as the latest In head covering. Geiloons 19c.

be refused because of existing nbllgn- - J
lions with oilier clevenw and lack of;
ilatea on tho schedule, Request. f"riJ5
games came from feveral points on the .HJ

Pacific Coast and from a.s far south as!
Havana, Cub i, nnd it Is probable ihat !ja Chrlstmim holiday trip will be nr-ll- 4

ranged Into either tho west or south. 'ff

Insertions 25c. These are the Cluny
Insertions in White and Ecru,
used so much for waists and
gowns. Regular 12 sellers.
This Sale Price 5c a yard.

These stylish Oaioons pome 2
to 4 In. wide, some of t.ieso in

use for ribbon combinations. Reg-

ular 35 a yard. This Sale Pries
19c a yard.

Handsome Insertions, 2 to 4 In.
w de, to match the Fiouncings.
Regular 4--

c yard. This Sale
Price 25c.

Toque are the great favorites with
fashionable women for deml-tollette- s,

as are n'so taffeta and tulle turbans
which are often very elaborate but al-

ways exquisite.

But it has illuminated that statement
and given it a meaning ever broadening
with the increasing breadth of knowl-

edge. When the blood is "bad " or im-

pure it Is not alone the body which
suffers through disease. The brain is
also clouded, the mind and judgement
are effected, and many an evil deed or
impure thought may he directly traced,,
to the impurity of' the blood. Foul,
impure blood can he made pure by the
use of Dr. Pierce's (.iolden Medical' y.

It enrobes and purifies the)
blood Ihettbv curing, pimples, blotches,
erupt ions a t.d ot her cut aneous aiiectious,
as eczema, t.'tter, or salt-rheu- hives
and other manifestations of impurs
blood.

t . t
In the cure of scrofulous ewellings,

enlarged glands, open eating ulcers, or
rt'd sores, the "Cmlden Medical Discov-

ery" has performed the most marvelous
cures. In cases of old sores, or open
eating ulcers, it is well to applv to tha
open sores Dr. Pierce's

4 1. a e?A n.r. .r $.1. 00. $400 and $5.00 handsome Venise nd Filet Allovers in White
a i Arpri i ..in. " ' - '

and Ecru, all at the one sale price $1.50 a yard.
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The Annapolis cadets have been sub-stltut-

for Princeton and tho West-
ern University of Pennsylvania will
be played Instead of Chicago. The
Thanksgiving day game will bo played
against St. l.ouls university at St.
Iouls, but otherwise the list of games
Is about the same as that of last year.
The srhepiie follows;

pejit. in, Albright college at Carlisle;
23, Lebanon Valley at Carlisle; 2,

at Carlisle; S St. Mary's col-

lege, nt cnrll.Ii.
Oct. 3, Pennsylvania, Slate, at Wilkes- -

attesting the correctness of the same
under oath.

Favorite ts the oi
rnedicpie lor woman delicate ailinnitj

her Jle-oh- n dor.

45c Worth of Magazine for 25c.

Many of you know what an up-to-da- te Interesting magazine Van Norden's Is

with its reading and good pictures. Here's a chance for you.

Stop in at the Book Section and get a thr:e months' Van Norden subscription

for 25c. Regular 15c monthly. Offer for .Monday only.

which contains neit

Tassels, tassels everywhere, he It

dangling from the latest neckwear or
hanging from the big drapery t.ccn on
si many of tin new costumes for
s ring and summer. They bang be-

hind the dainty ear of the girl who
eara Tier most fetching tulle hat, or

they bedeck the skirt of the society
matron as she stands In line nf recep-
tion or ti. Everywhere seen, every-
where admired, It I a consolation to
know that if necessary they can be
mad" at home. Those of silver or gold
cord nre most effective If ived sparing-
ly, nnd with the long pointed tunic now
In vogue their use and ornamentnl
value Is most patent.

ing Aharm hi I. Iialiit-lormiri- g dL""j,
uure glyceric extract of curative pnrc
cicles found in our most valuable native i bnrre or Wllllamspnrt; le, Syracuse, at

Carlisle; 17, Susquehanna, at Carlisle;tnedicinal roots, as attested by many of
the most eminent medical writers and
teachers of all the several schools of
practice.

21, Pennsylvania at Phila'lephla; 31,

AnnapolH ut Annapolis.
Nov. 7, Harwird at Cambridge; 14,

Western Pennsylvania at Pittsburg;
II, Minnesota nt Minneapolis; 2(1, St.
Iiuls University, nt St. I.ouls.

ralve, which possesses wonderful heat-
ing potency w hen used as an application
to the sores in conjunction with the uee
of "Golden Metrical Discovery" as a
blood cIVanHlnfe constitutional treatment.
If your Mrugif 1st don't happen to have
the n Salve" In stock, yon
can fuJly prrtVurc it by inclosing fifty
four refits m Vostage stamps to Dr. ft,
V. Piece, fW3 Main St., Buffalo, N Y.,

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is

k scientific medicine, carefully devised
by an experienced and skillful physician,

K

SI

w
k

and adapted to woman s delicate svstem

SPECIAL WHITE GOODS SELLING.

Here are some of the very daintiest and most up-toda- te 1908 White Goods, many of them

particularly useful for the making of the "Commencement" or Comfirmatton Frocks.
Thev were special. purchases made In many cases underneath their manufwuurlng cost,

whn times were bad. They go on sale to you now at proportionally low bargain prices.

It is made of native American medicinal YAIK 191 1 IONT ON TKVCK.
roots and is perfectly harmless in its
effects in any condition of the fcmaU andy yiHVmme to you by return post.

Mos drucuists keen it as well as th
3

a

Kllpatrlik, Captain 1011 Klcven, Indi-

vidual Star.
The Princeton freshmen track team

Women abroad have gone mad over
ribbons. Chain for lorgnettes or
watches have gone out of fafdilon. All

milady's trinkets are nn narrow velvet
ribbons to match her frocks.

Wider ribbons are tied loosely about
the throat the long ends hanging al-

most to the hem of the skirt, while the
gold bangle has been superseded by a
band of velvet fastened about the arm

"GJldtii Medical Discovery."

defeated the Yale freshmen In a dual isYou can't afford to accnt tjyv medU
jji'.e uyr'SS ,(ion jis a sun--

meet Saturday by a score of 54 to
4S The best performance were by
Kllpatrlek of Yal who In the broad
Jump did 22 feet 2 Inches, and In the

fden Medical i i:coverv -stitute or 'Mio
which a niedicine OK KNOWN COM- -

tystcm.
As a powerful invigorating tonic " Fa-

vorite Prescription" imparts litrengfh to
the whole system ana to the organs
distinctly feminine in particular. For
over-worke- "worn-out,- "

debilitated teachers, milliners, dress-

makers, seamstresses, "shop-girls,- "

mouse-keeper- nursing mothers, and
feeble women generally, Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription is the greatest
earthly boon, being miequaled ss an

appetizing cordial and revVjrative tonic.
As a soothing and strengthening ner-i- o

"favorite Prescription " tvpwqual- -

laving a complete list ol
with ft Jeweled brooch. Smart spring
hats are tied under the left ear with
hows of ribbon nnd even the feather
or fur boa nre fastened with more rib-

bons to flutter in the breezes.

ingredioms in plain fcngiish on its
hot put did 41 feet 1 3 -- 4lnch.es. Kil- -

Patrick took three first and a second,
while Dwlght of Princeton won two
firsts, a second and a third. Strong of:

bottle-wrtjipe- r, the same being attested
as correct under oath. j

Dr. Tierce's Pleasant Tellets invigor-
ate the stomach, liver and bowels. Ont
to three a dose. Easy to take at candy.
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Princeton won the mile In 4:42 nnd the
two mile In 10:"S The Princeton
youngsters celebrated the victory by
ar. enthusiastic parade.

Persian Lawns 35c.
32 Inches wide, Imported Persians. One of the

most desirable fabrics for Confirmation and Gradua-
tion Gowns. Regular 50c.

Dotted Swisses 12 l-2- c.

In various size dots, sheer and washable. Regu-
lar 19c valus.

White Lawns 7c.
32 and 40 In. wide; aheer Vhlte Lswni, wr de-

sirable for children's dresses. Regular 12 o.

Nainsook $1.50 po.
" 36 In. wide, 12 yards in piece, for ladles', and

children's wear. Made to sell at 19c a yard.

Dress Linens 39c.
Whits Dress Linens, 36 In. wide, medium and

light weight 5 one ol the popular fabrics for summer
gowns. Regular 50c a yard.

Linen Sheeting $1.15 yd.
Extra heavy Linen Sheettat, 2 1- -2 yards wide, of

medium weight ; used extensively (or skirts. Regu-
lar $1.50 values.

Embroidered Swiss Muslins 21c.
In var ous sire checks and dots, suitable for waist

or whole costume. Regular 29c sad 35c yard.

Mercerized Madras 16c.
One of the most wanted fabrics this season for

waists, in a good variety of figures and stripes. Reg-

ular 25c a yard value.

White Batiste 19c.
40-l- wide, soft, sheer fabric for summer cos-

tumes. An exceptional value at 19c.

French Batiste 39c to 75c.
45-in- . wide, a sheer silky fabric suitable for grad-

uation gowns. s

St. Gall Embroidered Muslins.
In the various new p'.aids. figures and dots, make

beautiful waists and gowns. At Special Prices, 45c
to 75c a yard.

India Linon 18c.
50 pieces of Rn: th:er imported India Llnon. This

It an opportunity tj procure a very choice fabric.

Regular price 25c.

BRIEF MENTION.ttrms rou ;oiri:ns.
High water y at 7:3:1 a. m.
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Snn Salvador No. 1, K. of C.
will Initiate eight candidate on Thurs-

day evenlnir. nt the council chambers
In the K. of C. building.

College Mpii Active as Well as Clubs
in This Sinte.

The college golfers are contributing
their share toward keepings the game
active this season, but rather less team
matches with the collegians will be
seen on local links thnn usual this
year. The Columbia players, tlesplto
their series of defeats, are not

and before commencement

Choose Your Garage.
Be Sure and Choose Right

We could tell you a lot of things about our garage,
but a better way is to come and see for yourself.
It's very convenient. It's very complete. Rates
are very reasonable. We offer several advantages to
auto owners that are not offered by any other local
garage.

NEW UNIVERSITY GARAGE
GARDNER E. WHEELER, Prop.

At the annual convention of tho
American Therapeutic society conclud-
ed on Saturday In Philadelphia It was
decided to hold t ie annual meeting in

day they will appear nt several other this cltv next My.
club... This is the first time within
threeor four yenra that the Moinlng-sld- e

university has organized a golf
The local division 77, R of I,. K. and

the i.Vew London division No. TIS will Special Values On Very New Spring Wash Stuffs.
t'itm, and with more practice, the lo- - j h rrprr(scntcd by Frank Mates who nrnl men will probably be able to make will art fer Columbus, o., this morn-

ing, to nttend the biennial convention
of the Gr.itvl International Brother-hoo- d

of 1oconiotlve Knglneers. n
B

Fancy Imported Voiles 18o,
And Colored Swisses, all new desirable wash fab-

rics, stripes and checks, in all the wanted colorings,
Pink, Blue, Black and Brown on White ground.
Values up to 30c.

Scotch Zephyrs 19o.
Fancy woven stripes and checks in Blues, Pinks,

and Black and White ; high class fabrics suitable
for children's dresses. Regular 29o values.

Silk and Cotton Dress fabrics 39c
Choice wsihable Dress Fabrics iR;s season's new-es- t

imported and domestic fabrics in a variety of new

designs, some two tinted comblnaticns. Regular
values up to 59:.

Printed Voiles lOe.
Small figures and stripes, on whitr snd tinttd

rround; also laige p'aids. Msie to sf II at IScyd.
This Sale Price 10c a yard.

Hundreds of Full Rolls o! Carpets
to choose from in the

Most Reliable Makes
New and Exclusive Patterns.

'I mm
Plaid Suitings, 34 in. wide, of medium weight for spring gowns, com& in Tan

and Gray Plaids i worth f 9c yard. Special at 12 l-- 2c yard.
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How to Defeat the Wily Moth.

ft creditable nhowlnrr In tin- - annual In-

tercollegiate championship n't fall,
0. V. Hunt, jr., holds the Columbia
championship.

Yale and Princeton both have ex-

cellent teams, Princeton demons! rat-

ing that fact very conclusively when
it defeated Oanh n City in the team
competition at the recent l.al;iiid
tournament. The leading plawrs In
the Xew Jersey college are W. T.

West, Ralph Peters, jr., T. M. oo,

and H. J. Nan lyke. in their
team competitions the Prlnoctoninns
have, pneceeded In arranging some
genuine Intercollegiate niatelies. They
will piny Cornell nt Princeton next
Wednesday, and on May lfi Princeton
nnd the I'nlvernlly of Pennsylvania
will meet In Philadelphia, nn May
22 tho Williams golf team will visit
Princeton for n match. This should
he an Interesting game, for Williams
holds, the New Knglnnd Intercolleglato
championship nnd has several strong
players. The nnnunl tournament for
the Princeton university gold cham-

pionship will lie concluded this wek.
The leading players Rt Vale are A,

I). Swords, 1). Grein, O. Plekhardt,
H. h. llayne, S. K. Clow, K. Alosser,
and N. C. Talntor. Two members of
last year's team, C. K. Van Vlei k, jr.,
and Hubert Abbott, are engaged In
other athletics. Van Vleck being on
tliu baseball team urn) Abbott In prac-
ticing wtth the track team , f.ir the
weight throwing events, Next Satur-
day Vale will visit the Nassau Coun-

try course at ,Olen Cove for team
match anil on May 23 the New Haven
collegians will play the Morris County
golfers on the Morrlstown links.

Shake the garment well, trrn the jackets and coats inside out, sun and air them
and then pack away carefully with any of these preventatives, und you will not

be troubled by moths.

We cllnfc to tho way of showlntr a complete nxsortniont of
all the reliable carpets in full rolls, not samples. In this way you nre nble to
see your enrpet just n.s it Is jtolni; to look In your own lioine, W ith our Im-
mense stock ready for linmedlnte delivery, mid our iiiiiiiiinoili modern work-
rooms, there Is no annoying delay. .

Bigclow and Standard Axminstcrs,

Hartford, Lowell and Whittal Brussels,
Wilton Velvets, Standard Velvets.

Splendid variety of beautiful new sprlnir patterns, confined exclusively to
us. These ciirpets we snmuntee to Imve (lie same cood wenrlnjt
qualities that lmve made them famous colors and patterns gulfed to everyroom In the house.

Domestic RUGSQriental
An immense stock, all mnkes. nil sizes. Special prices on hundreds ofthem tbat may just suit your May wants.
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Synthetio Camphor, lb.

can 50c.
Camphor Crystals, 15o lb.

Gum Camphor 75o lb.

Napthaline, package
12c; 2 lb. 20c.

Cedartne 25c camphorated,

Chemical Camphor,
;jc'iRe ISC; 2 lbs. 25c.

Cedar Camphor Balls,
package 1 2c; 2 lb. 20c,

Lsvender Csmphor, 1 -- lb.

package 15c; 2 lb. 25c.

Camphorated Cedar,
package 12c; 2 lb. 18c.

Tar Bags, moth proof :

Business Suit size, 25 x 33

in., 50c.
Overcoat size, 30 50 In.,

at 6'Jc.
Ulster size, 30x80lnv 75c
Tar Pnpsr, size 40 x 48 in.,

5c a sheet, 80c dozen; double

strength.
j35c.

t Ml A LnU your signature free In gold on any purse, pocket book, wsllet, dress suit case, urn-n- c

11 AUTOgrapii i.ren4. cirj case. note book or the like you get here. Come and write your name

on a sup and ses it do.is. Ask at Leather Goods Section.

T-- . j f a OiA.. 1ft M m mm SMf m '

thsFnwrM AIT FYbfosi ,M-"W'mr- TPs" m A LIKYHbConnecticut's IiarpcKt Carpet, Bur; nnd Drapery Store,
75-8- 1 ORANGE STREET.

Foot of Center Street. MUQQaaHvtnBiiaHvaiiBHEiiiB H0flflnnaflfl000tid00nnnOpen Sntnrdiiy Evenings.

COTiOfBIA CREW LOST.HARVARD HON OAMES.

The Xavy Me,n Defented New York
Cnllcgtans in Two Rnee.

The first and second crews of An
napnlls midshipmen defeated the
'varsity and second crews of Colum

toeTHOMPSON

SHOP

THE
CONVENIENCE

of having all tlie accessories

of the furnishing and dec

orating of the apartment or

home in one shofi is manu
fest to the purchaser.

THINK IT OVER,
USE GOOD JUDGMENT.

bia university, of New York, In a four 1

Defented Dartmouth Dnslly in Track
Meet.

Harvard took the usual' revenat for
last fall's football defeat, Saturday af-

ternoon, when sho enslly beat Dart-

mouth in the annual athletic meet
held on Soldiers' field. The wore in

points was: Harvard B8, Dartmouth
1!).

Harvard was especially strong In the
weight events, the pole vault and the

cornered race on Severn river, Satuf

The polling season In MlddMown
will open on Saturday, May lfl, with
a handicap mad li nn the grounds of
the club. This will be followed on
Saturday, Mtiy'23, by n match with the
Hartford team. Other mutches have
been booked with Mermen and New
Haven and tho schedule Is not ct
completed by Captain E. O. Derby.
There will be the usual spring and
fall contests for the president's cup
and t he Clark & True cups. The ten in
to represent the Avawana rliib tills
year may not be us strong as last
owing to the removal from town of
some of the best players, other

are being developed to take their
places,

meeting of the club will h held
the latter part of the week to plan
for the changes at the club house.
Knouirh new members have baen oh.
talnefl to make It pcsslhln to turn the
club Into a country club, to .orect a
club house for the use of the women
members and to generally Imprive the
grounds. A woman will be in charge
of the women's club house during the
season. There will be an enlargement

day. The 'varsity race was of the half I

YUi DAY l'Olt WKSTVIMiR.

l'eefers to Hold Important Meeting

Wetlnesilny Xlght.

The Second company, Governor's
Foot Ciiiard, will hold a .meeting
Wednesday nlht to uet on the com-

mittee's suggestion of holding the an-

nual Field day at Wcstville on May
20

The suburbanites are very anxious
t have the I'eetcra appear In their
hamlet and ehould they decide to

come a big reception will, he tendered
to them. The WestvlIHe baseli.ill man-

agement Is endeavoring to arrange a
ball game on this date with the Yale

second team nnd there will be other

their boat to thft'fore In tho last 100
yards of the two-mil- e stretch and
crossing the 'finish line Just four feetS
ahead of the Columbia eraft. Thsfi

Ifnw much money liave you wasted on poor material and work-mniihlil-

Rctter pny a little more and get your money's worth. A

good job at n fair price Is economy.

MERRELS, CROSS & BEARDSLEY,
COXTKVCTIXO

Wall Papers, Painting unci Interior Finishing.

difference in time ,was one second.
The second crew won more declS'

long runs, while the New Hampshire
athletes scored heavily in the dashes
and the Jumps.

A. R Shaw, Dartmouth's crack
hurdler, won the high hurdles In

lvely, the distance that separated the j
attractions provided especially for the
distinguished guests. It Is probable 15 5 seconds, equalling the world's46ELM'ST-NEWHAVEN-CT- !

two boats being one and a half boat
lengths. The winning time f tha
'varsity raee wns 10:23 5 an! :hat
of the second crrew 10:45 The
second crews finished about seven
lengths behind the 'varsity eights.

00-9- 2 Orange Street. 'Phone 839. tbat the company will accept, th com' record. In spite of the wet tri?k and
field the performances were generally
excellent,

mlttees' suggestion on Wednesday
night.


